
 
 

 

March 3, 2011 

 

 

Michelle Mata 

9174 Skypark Court, Ste. 100 

San Diego CA 92123 

mmata@waterboards.ca.gov 

 

RE:  PROPOSED GENERAL WASTE DISCHARGE REQUIREMENTS FOR 

THE PUBLIC DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS – TENTATIVE ORDER NO. R9-2011-

0022, NPDES NO. CAG999002 

 

Dear Ms. Mata: 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the revised Waste Discharge Requirements 

for the Public Display of Fireworks.  The City of Laguna Niguel, as the sponsor of a 

single annual fireworks display event adjacent to an inland receiving water, considers the 

proposed Tentative Order R9-2011-0022 to be a much more appropriate regulation than 

its draft predecessor.  We appreciate the Staff’s responsiveness to the concerns of all 

municipalities in a Category 2 situation. 

 

We would like to 1) request a clarification, and 2) make a suggestion in the interest of 

simplification of paperwork.  As background:  Section V.C of the proposed Tentative 

Order requires that each Discharger complete a written Public Fireworks Display Log 

within 5 days following an event, and make the Log available to the RWQCB on request.  

Section II of Attachment E requires each Discharger to establish monitoring locations to 

demonstrate adequate BMP implementation.  Section III.B.1 and Table 2 within Section 

X.B.3 of Attachment E require that a Discharger conducting no more than 10 events in a 

quarter submit a Public Display of Fireworks Post Event Report Form to the RWQCB 

within 10 days following an event.  Section X.B.2 of Attachment E requires Dischargers 

to submit a Self-Monitoring Report and upload monitoring information into CEDEN and 

potentially also into CIWQS.   
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First:  can you please clarify whether or not there is an intent to require Category 2 

dischargers to upload “monitoring of BMP implementation” to CEDEN and CIWQS; or 

whether (as seems more appropriate and likely) this data uploading requirement was 

intended to apply only to the sediment and water quality data to be collected by Category 

1 dischargers?  Assuming there is no other aspect of a “Self Monitoring Report” beyond 

the submittal of the Post Fireworks Display Report Form that is intended to apply to 

Category 2 dischargers, we suggest that a separate Table 4 should be included within 

Section X.B.3 for “Additional Submittal Requirements for Category 1 Dischargers”, 

identifying the annual submittal requirement for the ‘Sediment and Water Quality Self-

Monitoring Reports.”  Also, for clarity, paragraph X.B.1 should be relocated and 

appended to paragraph X.B.2, and the entire Section X.B should be re-titled, as follows: 

 

B. Self-Monitoring Report Submittals (SMRs)  

1. All  Dischargers shall report in the SMR the results for all applicable 

monitoring specified in this MRP under sections III through IX, in 

accordance with the submittal schedules in Tables 2, 3 and 4 below. 

2. Category 1 dischargers shall submit annual Self-Monitoring Reports 

(SMRs) including but not limited to the results of all required monitoring 

using USEPA-approved test methods or other test methods specified in 

this order.  Dischargers must, following completion of annual SMRs, 

upload monitoring data and results into the California Environmental 

Data Exchange Network (CEDEN).  If the Discharger monitors any 

pollutant more frequently than required by this Order, the results of this 

monitoring shall be included in the calculations and reporting of the data 

submitted in the SMR. At any time during the term of this permit the State 

or San Diego Water Board may notify the Discharger to electronically 

submit SMRs using the State Water Board’s CIWQS program web site.  

Until such notification is given, the Discharger shall submit hardcopy 

SMRs.  The CIWQS web site will provide additional directions for SR 

submittal in the event there will be service interruption for electronic 

submittal.  

 

Second:  We note that the informational details required to be recorded within 5 days for 

the Public Fireworks Display Log and to be made available to the RWQCB only on 

request, appears to be essentially duplicative of, and slightly expand upon, the 

information required to be submitted in the Post Fireworks Display Report within 10 days 

of an event.  We would like to suggest that the few remaining informational details 

required for the Log be incorporated into the Display Report Form, so that only one set of 

documentation is required for each event. Appropriate edits would also need to be made 

to combine paragraphs A and B of Section III, Attachment E.  The additional information 

on the Form, as shown on the attached redline, would include: 

 

1) Certification that the FBMPP was fully implemented; and 

2) Any pertinent visual monitoring observations during inspection.  
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We appreciate your consideration of these recommendations.  Please do not hesitate to 

contact me at 949-362-4384 or npalmer@ci.laguna-niguel.ca.us if you have a question 

regarding our comments. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Nancy R. Palmer 

Environmental Programs Manager 

 

Enclosed:  Redline of Post Fireworks Display Report Form 
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                      “The Difference is Quality” 
 
 

March 6, 2011 
 
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board 
9174 Sky Park Court 
San Diego, CA  92123-4340 
 
Re: Comment Letter-03/11/2011 Board Workshop-Fireworks Draft Permit 
 
 
Mr. Gibson and Members of the Board: 
 
I once again find the need to comment on Tentative Order (TO) R9-2011-0022, this time, specifically version 
2/8/2011. 
 
I strongly disagree with the Water Board’s judgment on the need for such a permit.  The numerous hours I have 
spent reading the revised TO still brings me to the same conclusion:  The Board has provided no quantitative 
data supporting its contention that display fireworks constitutes a significant source of environmental water 
pollution, and thus a mandate for an NPDES permit. To the contrary, the scientific evidence gleaned through 
water monitoring nationwide shows that Display Fireworks do not cause ecological harm to our surface waters. 
 
The TO includes the statement that display fireworks “pose no significant threat to Water Quality.” Yet, the 
Board continues to push forward the implementation of a permitting process.  Common sense begs the question:  
WHY???  Nowhere in the United States of America is this action being contemplated except in San Diego, CA.  
Does this make you trend setters?  I doubt it. The actions just leave me wondering what is the real motive? It 
certainly can’t be clean water; we already have that here in San Diego, just read your own reports. Why are you 
pressing forward with this general permit for display fireworks when you have other major water issues on 
which you should be spending your time and limited resources? 
 
The revised TO ostensibly provides relief to many sponsors of fireworks displays, yet still encumbers some 
which sponsor multiple small displays, such as the San Diego Symphony Summer Pops Series and the USS 
Midway Museum.  The TO applies to “point source discharges” of display fireworks fallout to the waters of  
Mission Bay and the San Diego Bay.  After years of fireworks displays being conducted in and/or proximate to 
Mission Bay, it is judged clean, so say the reports we read and hear in the local news.  Likewise, San Diego Bay 
is judged reasonably clean, despite the substantial ship and boat traffic and numerous fireworks displays 
conducted. I conclude that any adverse ecological events in San Diego Bay have not had public fireworks 
displays as causative.  
 
As specific areas of concern, I offer the following. 
 

PO Box 488, Lakeside, CA 92040 
1-800-464-7976 

Phone: 619-938-8277   Fax:  619-938-8273 
www.fireworksamerica.com 
Email:  Joe4pyro@cox.net  
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1. I strongly object to the TO referring, sans any confirming data, to the discharges, associated with the 
public display of fireworks, to surface waters as either residual pollutant waste or worse, hazardous 
waste.  Hazardous waste has very serious connotations, and fireworks decomposition products do not 
fall under the terms nor definitions of hazardous waste.  That wording must be changed immediately and 
removed from all publications; we are not dealing with hazardous waste. 
 

2. The TO fails to clearly define “Discharger,” and who, the “person” is or shall be subject to the 1000 lb. 
NEW monitoring-free limitation and the permitting process. I have enclosed a copy of a March 3, 2011 
letter to me from Dr. Roger Schneider which address the TO’s shortcomings in this regard. Attendant 
this concern is the uncertainty in who is responsible for filing the Post Display Report with the Board? 
 

3. I believe the 60 day advance notice to the Water Board for the permit is totally unreasonable.  For the 
issuance of display permits, both the State of California and the City of San Diego require 10 days.  The 
Water Board should be able to process their permit (if needed) within the same time frame as the State 
and City. 
 

4. The TO lists in multiple locations the “typical fireworks constituents” as including but not limited to 
aluminum, antimony (misspelled as antinomy throughout the TO), barium, carbon, calcium, chlorine, 
cesium, copper, iron, potassium, lithium, magnesium, oxidizers including nitrates, chlorates, 
perchlorates, phosphorus, sodium, sulfur (appears incorrectly as sodium sulfur in the TO), strontium, 
titanium, and zinc. Although his presentation at the workshop on December 16, 2010 was cut short, Dr. 
Schneider did address many of these listed elements and anions and was able to demonstrate that most 
are naturally found in sea water. He told the workshop attendees that display fireworks do not contain 
elemental phosphorus, nor cesium or lithium, and yet we see the list unchanged. Dr. Schneider did not 
have the opportunity to address barium, which is present in some display fireworks compositions as 
either the nitrate, sulfate and/or carbonate, nor perchlorates. With respect to barium, any fireworks 
related discharges of this element to surface waters would either be or would soon be in the form of the 
sulfate. The solubility of barium sulfate in water is so low, that it is considered effectively insoluble and 
represents no threat to the environment. Perchlorates are mineralized in the San Diego surface waters 
through phytoremediation. I have attached a paper authored by Dr. Schneider which addresses this 
process. I have also attached a list of Standard Fireworks Chemicals, which is found in the American 
Pyrotechnics Association’s standard 87-1. 

 
5. I am troubled that the Board does not seem to care about the economic impact this Order can and will 

have on San Diego’s business community.  The cost to benefit of a Category 3 threat, the lowest threat 
to the environment, should be a deciding factor in whether or not  implementation of a permitting 
process is warranted. 

 
I commend the Board on the significant changes made in the original Tentative Order.  However, the Board has 
not yet made enough changes to make this even reasonably workable, nor has the Board made the change that I 
feel makes the most sense:  Eliminate the Tentative Order, it is not needed, nor does the Board  have the 
authority to regulate the public displays of fireworks.   
 
Do not think for one minute that you and the other members of the Board are the only ones who care about our 
water quality.  All of us in the fireworks industry have been working hard for years to keep our waters and our 
land clean and protected.  But when common sense gives way to regulatory abuse, the fight must be fought.  My 
world is beset with obtaining permits and following many rules and regulations. It is inextricable with the 
service that we provide to our sponsors.  But, when new potential regulations spring up that have no logical nor 
scientific basis, just the reasoning that “an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure”, they engender another 
strong response to drive the deliberations towards prudency. 
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Sincerely, 
 
Joseph R Bartolotta 
 
Joseph R. Bartolotta 
President 
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AMERICAN PYROTECHNICS ASSOCIATION, STANDARD 87-1 
(December, 2001 Edition) 

* 4.3.2 Devices containing any chemical not specified in Table 4.3-1. For each item 
for which approval is sought, the manufacturer shall submit a sample of each 
pyrotechnic mixture containing any chemical not specified in Table 4.3-1 to a person 
approved by DOT to examine explosives or the applicant may obtain a test report 
from a recognized Competent Authority (for fireworks manufactured abroad). The 
manufacturer shall then submit a Fireworks Approval Application (see Appendix D), 
together with the appropriate laboratory reports to DOT. DOT may then issue 
approval based on the information contained in the application and accompanying 
laboratory report(s). 

TABLE 4.3-1 
* Standard Fireworks Chemicals 

Chemical 

Aluminum 
Ammonium Perchlorate 
Antimony 
Antimony Sulfide 
Barium Carbonate 
Barium Nitrate 
Barium Sulfate 
Bismuth Oxide 
Boric Acid 
Calcium Carbonate 
Calcium Sulfate 
Carbon or Charcoal 
Copper Metal 
Copper Oxide 
Copper Salts 

(except Copper Chlorate) 
Dextrine 
Hexamethylenenetetramine (Hexamine) 
Iron and Iron Alloys (e.g., ferro/titanium) 
Iron Oxide 
Magnalium 

(Magnesium! Aluminum) 
Magnesium (in display fireworks 

and theatrical pyrotechnics only) 
Magnesium Carbonate 
Magnesium Sulfate 
Nitrocellulose - see Miscellaneous Compounds 
Nitrocellulose based lacquers 
Phosphorus, Red (only as provided 

in Table 3.7.1) 
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Typical Use 

Fuel 
Oxygen Donor 
Fuel 
Fuel 
Neutralizer 
Oxygen Donor 
Oxygen Donor 
Oxygen donor 
Neutralizer 
Neutralizer 
Oxygen Donor 
Fuel 
Color Agent 
Oxygen Donor, Color Agent 
Color Agent 

FuellBinder 
Fuel 
Fuel 
Oxygen Donor 
Fuel 

Fuel 

Neutralizer 
Oxygen Donor 

Binder 

Fuel 
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AMERICAN PYROTECHNICS ASSOCIATION, STANDARD 87-1 
(December, 2001 Edition) 

Chemical (continued) 

Potassium or Sodium Benzoate 
Potassium Bichromate 

(Potassium Dichromate) 
(not to exceed 5% of formulation) 

Potassium Chlorate (only as 
provided in Table 3.7.1) 

Potassium Hydrogen Phthalate 
Potassium Nitrate 
Potassium Perchlorate 
Potassium Sulfate 
Silicon 
Sodium Bicarbonate (Sodium 

Hydrogen Carbonate) 
Sodium Nitrate 
Sodium Salicylate 
Sodium Salts (except Sodium Chlorate) 
Sodium Sulphate 
Strontium Carbonate 
Strontium Nitrate 
Strontium Salts (except Strontium Chlorate) 
Strontium Sulfate 
Sulfur 
Titanium (particle size must not pass 

through 100 mesh sieve if l.4G or 
l.4S Fireworks) 

Miscellaneous Compounds: 

Typical Use 

Whistle 
Oxygen Donor 

Oxygen Donor 

Whistle 
Oxygen Donor 
Oxygen Donor 
Oxygen Donor 
Fuel 
Neutralizer 

Oxygen Donor 
Whistle 
Color Agent 
Oxygen Donor 
Color Agent 
Oxygen Donor 
Color Agent 
Oxygen Donor 
Fuel 
Fuel 

Organic compounds (compounds such as lactose, shellac, red gum, chlorinated 
paraffin and polyvinyl chloride, consisting of some combination of carbon with 
hydrogen, oxygen and/or chlorine; nitrogen may be present if it accounts for less 
than 10% (by weight) of the compound.) 

Nitrocellulose with not more than 12.6% nitroeen by mass. that meets the 
criteria for classification as a 4.1 Flammable Solid. is permitted as a propelline 
or expelline charee provided there is less than 15 erams of nitrocellulose per 
article. 

NOTE: Exact chemical identity of each "Organic compound" must be included 
when submitting an Approval Application (See Appendix D) to DOT. 

* 4.4 Approval for Combination Devices for Display Purposes. When two or more 
articles of consumer fireworks, display fireworks, or theatrical pyrotechnics that have 

20 
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AMERICAN PYROTECHNICS ASSOCIATION, STANDARD 87-1 
(December, 2001 Edition) 

3.6.2.8 Aerial Devices. Each device intended to produce a visible or audible 
effect high in the air must be designed to produce the effect at or near the apex of its 
flight. 

* 3.6.2.9 Smoke Devices. Each smoke device must be so constructed that it will 
neither burst nor produce excessive flame (excluding fuse and small but briefbursts 
of flame accompanying normal smoke production). Smoke devices may not contain 
plastic in direct contact with the pyrotechnic composition, nor may smoke devices 
resemble, in color and configuration, banned fireworks devices, such as M-80 
Salutes, Cherry Bombs, or Silver Salutes. 

* 3.7 Prohibited Chemicals and Components 

* 3.7.1 Prohibited Chemicals. Consumer fireworks devices offered or intended for 
sale to the public may not contain a chemical enumerated in Table 3.7-1, except for 
small amounts «0.25% by weight) as impurities, and except as specified therein. 

NOTE: Display fireworks and theatrical pyrotechnics (Section 2.15) are not 
subject to the provisions of this section. 

* TABLE 3.7-1 
Prohibited Chemicals for Consumer Fireworks 

(a) Arsenic Sulfide, Arsenates, or Arsenites 
(b) Boron 
(c) Chlorates, except: 

(1) In colored smoke mixtures in which an equal or greater weight of 
sodium bicarbonate is included. 

(2) In party poppers 
(3) In those small items (such as ground spinners) wherein the total 

powder content does not exceed 4 grams of which not greater than 
15 percent (or 600 milligrams) is potassium, sodium, or barium 
chlorate. 

(4) In firecrackers 
(5) In Toy Caps 

(d) Gallates or Gallic Acid 
(e) Magnesium (magnesium/aluminum alloys, called magnalium, are 

permitted). 
(f) Mercury salts 
(g) Phosphorus (red or white) except that red phosphorus is permissible in 

caps and party poppers. 
(h) Picrates or Picric Acid 
(i) Thiocyanates 
(j) Titanium, except in particle size that does not pass through a 100-mesh 

steve. 
(k) Zirconium 
(1) Lead tetroxide (red lead oxide) and other lead compounds 

14 
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AMERICAN PYROTECHNICS ASSOCIATION, STANDARD 87-1 
(December, 2001 Edition) 

* 3.7.2 Prohibited Components. No component of any consumer fireworks 
device or novelty, may upon functioning, project or disperse any metal, 
glass, or brittle plastic fragments. 

* 3.7.3 Forbidden Devices. Any device intended for sale to the public that 
produces an audible effect (other than a whistle) by a charge of more than 
130 milligrams (2 grains) of explosive composition per report. Devices 
obtained for bona-fide pest control purposes in accordance with regulations 
promulgated by CPSC in Title 16, Code of Federal Regulations are not 
forbidden if approved in accordance with Part 173.56 of Title 49 CFR. 

For transportation purposes, the term forbidden devices also includes mixtures or 
devices containing a chlorate and an ammonium salt or an acidic metal salt, devices 
that contain yellow or white phosphorus, devices that combine an explosive and a 
detonator or blasting cap, and any device that has not been approved by the DOT. 

* 3.8 Specific Requirements for Theatrical Pyrotechnics 

* 3.8.1 Theatrical pyrotechnics that are approved as UN0431, Articles, 
Pyrotechnic, I.4G shall not bear a warning label that resembles the required wording 
on a consumer fireworks device. A warning label providing instructions to a trained 
operator is permitted, but alternative wording must be used. 

* 3.8.2 Theatrical pyrotechnics mayor may not have an ignition device attached. 

* 3.8.3 All requests for approval of a device as Articles, Pyrotechnic shall be 
accompanied by a signed certification stating that the article is intended for 
professional use in the entertainment industry and will not be offered for sale to the 
general public. 

* 3.8.4 Approvals f-or classification as Articles, Pyrotechnic shall be evaluated 
based on the weight of pyrotechnic composition in the individual article, and 
compared to the allowable weights for the corresponding category of l.4G consumer 
fireworks. If a I.4G classification is desired for an article containing more 
pyrotechnic composition than is permitted for a comparable consumer firework, the 
DOT approval procedure in 49 CFR 173.56(b)(1) shall be followed. 

* 3.9 Approval. All consumer fireworks (Fireworks UN0336), novelties and theatrical 
pyrotechnics offered for transportation in the United States shall be classified and 
approved for transportation purposes by the DOT, in accordance with the following 
procedure. 

*3.9.1 Fireworks and Novelties containin& mixtures of chemicals specified in 
Table 4.3-1 but none of the chemicals prohibited by Sec. 3.7. For each item for 
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PHYTOREMEDIATION OF PERCHLORATE FROM FIREWORKS 
 
 
 Roger L. Schneider 
 Rho Sigma Associates, Inc. 
 Whitefish Bay, WI USA 
 
 and 
 

Dawit D. Yifru 
Geosyntec Consultants 
Kennesaw, GA USA 

 
 
 
 ABSTRACT 
 
Ammonium and potassium perchlorate are strong oxidants widely employed in the pyrotechnic 
compositions in fireworks. Although its reduction is thermodynamically highly favorable, the 
perchlorate anion’s reactivity is kinetically inhibited, primarily attributable to steric hindrance of 
access to the central chlorine atom within the tetrahedral ClO4

G structure. This relative inactivity 
has historically made perchlorate a spectator anion in aqueous solution chemistry and explains its 
classification as a persistent environmental contaminant. The perchlorate anion is a potent 
competitive inhibitor of iodide (IG) transport by the sodium iodide symporter (NIS) expressed in 
the basolateral membranes of human thyroid follicular cells. This inhibition can result in the 
reduction of thyroid hormone production critical for the normal growth and development of 
fetuses, infants and young children. Perchlorate has no other adverse physiological effects and is 
normally excreted quantitatively. However, public concern over the suppression of thyroid 
function has engendered government regulation and the research, development and use of 
technologies for the detection, measurement and removal of perchlorate contamination in 
drinking water supplies. In 2005, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency adopted a 
Reference Dose (RfD) for ClO4

G of 0.7 :g/kg/day and recently established an Interim Drinking 
Water Health Advisory level of 15 :g/l.  In the last ten years, researchers have investigated the 
transformation of perchlorate to chloride (ClG), called mineralization, in which plants and plant-
microbe systems serve as the mediators. This plant-assisted degradation of perchlorate is an 
example of phytoremediation.  Perchlorate can be decomposed in the plant’s leaves 
(phytodegradation) and in the root environment or rhizosphere (rhizodegradation). 
Phytodegradation is a slow process and is normally accompanied by phytoaccumulation, in 
which perchlorate is stored inside plant tissues. This accumulated perchlorate will likely either 
return to the plant’s local environment or enter the food chain. Rhizodegradation is a much faster 
process involving bacteria in anaerobic conditions in which perchlorate is sequentially converted 
to chlorate (ClO3G), chlorite (ClO2G) and chloride by reaction with many organic compounds 
(e.g., acetate). This rhizodegradation is hampered by the presence of nitrate, which is 
preferentially reduced by the bacteria in the root zone. Many species of terrestrial and aquatic 
plants are capable of remediating perchlorate, provided adequate levels of oxidizable (electron 
donating) organic compounds are available. A recently reported study of the contamination of 
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lake waters with perchlorate from fireworks display fallout has shown that perchlorate 
concentrations rise immediately following the display, then decrease to background levels within 
days. It is likely aquatic microbial fauna phytoremediation is playing a principal role in the 
perchlorate mineralization. Towards minimizing long term environmental contamination with 
fireworks associated perchlorate, fireworks displays should be conducted whenever possible at 
sites rich in terrestrial and/or aquatic vegetation.        
 
 
 
 INTRODUCTION 
 
Potassium perchlorate (KP) and ammonium perchlorate (AP) are strong oxidants, which are now 
used extensively worldwide in pyrotechnic compositions and are certainly important compounds 
to the fireworks industry. While other perchlorates of pyrotechnic interest are known and 
available, their use is restricted to special, low volume usage. From the pyrotechnics standpoint, 
KP and AP have chemical and physical properties, which are nearly ideal. Pyrotechnic 
compositions containing these perchlorates produce the visual, acoustical, propulsive and 
explosive effects desired with relatively low ignition sensitivities and good storage and handling 
characteristics.  
 
The perchlorate anion, ClO4G, has become the subject during the last twelve years of intense 
environmental interest, as it is considered a significant threat to drinking water supplies. The 
perchlorate anion is a potent competitive inhibitor of iodide (IG) transport into human thyroid 
cells (thyrocytes). This inhibition can result in the reduction of thyroid hormone production 
critical for the normal growth and development of fetuses, infants and young children. Because 
of this inhibitory effect, low-dose exposure to ClO4G is expected to produce adverse health 
effects similar to those caused by dietary iodide deficiency.  Perchlorate has no other adverse 
physiological effects and is normally excreted quantitatively. However, public concern over the 
suppression of thyroid function has engendered government regulation and the research, 
development, and use of technologies for the detection, measurement and removal of perchlorate 
contamination in drinking water supplies.  
 
In the last decade, researchers have investigated the transformation of perchlorate to chloride 
(ClG), called mineralization, in which plants and plant-microbe systems serve as the mediators. 
This plant-assisted degradation of perchlorate is an example of phytoremediation. 
Phytoremediation may serve to mitigate any contamination of the environment with perchlorate,  
associated with the discharge of fireworks. 
 
 
 REGULATING PERCHLORATE 
   
With authority under the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), in March 1998, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency’s (USEPA) Office of Water formally added perchlorate to the 
drinking water contaminant candidate list (CCL)[1-3]. In December 2008, an Interim Drinking 
Water Health Advisory for Perchlorate [4] was promulgated establishing the advisory level of 15 
Fg/l (15 ppb) and an oral Reference Dose (RfD) of 0.7 Fg/kg/day. The RfD corresponds to a “no 
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observable adverse effects level” (NOAEL), and is an exposure level considered to be without 
significant risk to humans, including sensitive or vulnerable subgroups (e.g., very young and 
very old), when perchlorate is ingested daily over protracted periods. This RfD for ClO4G is the 
equivalent of a 24.5 Fg/l (24.5 ppb, 250 nM) maximal concentration limit in drinking water for a 
70 kg individual consuming 2 liters of water per day as the only dietary source of perchlorate. 
Several states have adopted the 15 Fg/l concentration as an action level. Three states have action 
levels well below the USEPA advisory level: Massachusetts (2 Fg/l), Texas (4 Fg/l), and 
California (6 Fg/l)[4]. 
 
 
 TOXICOLOGY  
 
Upon ingestion, perchlorate is readily absorbed through the gastrointestinal tract. Absorption 
through the skin is minimal, and because perchlorates have extremely low vapor pressures at 
normal ambient temperatures, an inhalation hazard could only exist where perchlorates are 
present as suspended dusts. Perchlorate is excreted rapidly and quantitatively in the urine, and no 
evidence exist suggesting perchlorate is metabolized[5]. According to the USEPA, perchlorate is 
“not likely to pose a risk of thyroid cancer in humans, at least at doses below those necessary to 
alter hormone homeostasis,” and “ the epidemiological evidence is insufficient to determine 
whether or not there is a causal association between exposure to perchlorate and thyroid 
cancer.”[4] 
 
The thyroid gland uses iodide (IG) from the bloodstream to biosynthesize the two metabolic 
hormones, L-tetraiodothyronine (T4) and L-triiodothyronine (T3). T4 is also known as thyroxine.  
T3 and T4 regulate growth, cell differentiation, and the metabolisms of lipids, proteins, and 
carbohydrates[6]. Iodide is transported by the sodium iodide symporter (NIS), a glycoprotein 
expressed in the basolateral membranes of human thyroid follicular cells (thyrocytes)[7]. Each 
thyrocyte is serviced by many NISs. The transport process, called the cellular iodide pump, 
preferentially selects anions on the basis of ionic volume: iodide (I G) . thiocyanate (SCN G) 
<ClO4G, pertechnetate (TcO4G)[2]. The NIS prefers to transport perchlorate over iodide[7]. Thus, 
the presence of ClO4G in the bloodstream inhibits the uptake of iodide by the thyroid and can 
stimulate excessive release of stored iodide from the gland. The inhibition can result in the 
reduction of thyroid hormone production critical for the normal growth and development, 
especially in the central nervous system, of fetuses, infants and young children.  
 
Within the healthy adult population, perchlorate ingestion manifests a considerably lower risk of 
adverse effects. A study at an ammonium perchlorate plant in 1999 found that workers who daily 
inhaled NH4ClO4 dust suffered no thyroid effects and the bloodstream perchlorate was readily 
egested through urination[6]. Because ClO4G merely competes with I G for transport through the 
NIS, maintaining adequate dietary levels of iodine will minimize the risk of adverse health 
effects associated with chronic perchlorate ingestion.  
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 PECULIAR PERCHLORATE 
 
The conversion of ClO4G to chlorate, ClO3G, is thermodynamically favored ()E<0). Based upon 
this and other thermodynamic data, perchlorate salts should be very highly reactive substances. 
They should be unstable in the solid state, and in solution, the perchlorate anion should be a 
strong and readily reactive oxidant, able to oxidize water to oxygen[2]. In reality, most inorganic 
perchlorates are stable solids, and when in solution at low concentration (<10%w/w) or in 
weakly acidic to basic (pH>1) conditions, the perchlorate anion is with most reducing agents 
essentially unreactive[3].  
  
Perchlorate’s non-lability is well known and exploited in synthetic and analytical chemistry. This 
relative inactivity has historically made perchlorate a spectator anion in aqueous solution 
chemistry and explains its classification as a persistent environmental contaminant. The stability 
of the perchlorate anion is attributable to the strength of the chlorine-oxygen bonds and the 
requirement that reduction must initially proceed through the abstraction of an oxygen atom 
rather than through direct attack of the central chlorine atom. The tetrahedral structure of 
ClO4Gand the delocalization of the negative charge over all four oxygens provide a steric control 
on reductive vulnerability. The reduction of the perchlorate anion is strongly kinetically 
controlled, with the abstraction of the first oxygen having a high activation energy.  
 
 
 QUANTITATIVE ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
 
Urbansky[2,3] has reviewed the several perchlorate determination methods, which were employed 
in analytical laboratories prior to the year 2000. In February 2000, USEPA announced[4,8] their 
selection of the standard analytical method, 314.0, for perchlorate which is based upon ion 
chromatography with conductivity detection. It was approved for the monitoring of perchlorate 
in the years 2001-2003. The method detection limit (MDL) is 0.53 Fg/l (0.5 ppb). USEPA 
Methods 314.1, 314.2, 331.0, and 332.0 were published in 2005 through 2008 and reflected 
improvements in the MDL[4]. Method 331.0 employs liquid chromatography with electrospray 
ionization mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS). The MDL for perchlorate using this method is 0.008 
Fg/l (8 ppt, parts per trillion) with single stage mass spectrometry and 0.005 Fg/l (5 ppt) with 
tandem mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS-MS)[4]. The MDLs of the state-of-the-art analytical 
methods is now at least three orders of magnitude below the action levels for perchlorate in 
drinking water supplies. 
 
 
 PERCHLORATE USES AND ENVIRONMENTAL OCCURRENCE 
 
Environmental perchlorate can have both natural and anthropogenic (man-made) origins. Reports 
dating to the late 1800s document findings of perchlorates in natural deposits of Chilean saltpeter 
(sodium nitrate). Analyses of Chile saltpeter by USEPA and the Department of Energy have 
found concentrations of approximately 1 g ClO4Gper kg NaNO3

 [3]. Chili saltpeter is used as a 
fertilizer, particularly favored by tobacco farmers. Questions as to how perchlorate is or was 
produced naturally remain the subject of speculation[9], but lightning and reactions with ozone 
are frequently cited. Perchlorate has been detected in rain and snow samples indicating an 
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atmospheric origin[10 ]. Very recently, NASA reported and confirmed that the Phoenix Mars 
Lander discovered perchlorate in Martian soil[11]. Perchlorate is not found in significant levels in 
seawater, and high levels of fresh water contamination can usually be attributed to one or more 
steps in the life cycle of perchlorate containing fertilizers, energetic materials (propellants, 
explosives and pyrotechnics), and other products. Perchlorates are used in nuclear reactors, 
electronic tubes, as additives in lubricating oils, in tanning and finishing of leather, as mordants 
for dyed fabrics, in electroplating and electropolishing, aluminum refining, rubber manufacture, 
and in the production of paints and enamels.  
 
Commercial quantities of sodium perchlorate are usually prepared by electrolysis of aqueous 
solutions of sodium chloride, in which the chloride ion is successively oxidized through  
hypochlorite (ClO-), chlorite (ClO2

-), chlorate (ClO3
-), and finally to perchlorate. Large 

commercial quantities of ammonium perchlorate are used  in 1.3 solid rocket propellants and to a 
limited extent in pyrotechnic and explosive compositions. Potassium perchlorate is used 
extensively in pyrotechnic compositions and in black powder-substitute gun propellants. Both 
the ammonium and potassium perchlorates are prepared from the sodium salt by metathesis 
(double decomposition) reactions. The much higher aqueous solubility of sodium perchlorate 
allows the facile fractional crystallization of the ammonium and potassium salts. 
 
The manufacture, transportation and disposal (recycling and/or demilitarization) of ammonium 
perchlorate based rocket propellants and potassium perchlorate based pyrotechnics can result in 
soil and ground water contamination. However, the normal burning of rocket propellants and 
pyrotechnic compositions containing a perchlorate as the oxidizer, results in the decomposition 
of the perchlorate anion, with little, if any, unreacted. The potassium perchlorate in black powder 
substitutes, such as Pyrodex, is also decomposed, with little unreacted, in the normal functioning 
of the propellants. The use by sportsmen of black powder substitutes in their muzzle-loading 
rifles, pistols and cannons would not be expected to be a significant source of perchlorate 
contamination in the environment. Many pyrotechnic compositions found in signal devices, such 
as highway flares, railroad fusees, and marine flares and meteors contain potassium perchlorate. 
Some marine smoke signal compositions also contain perchlorates. If these compositions burn 
normally, they too would not be expected to be significant sources of environmental 
perchlorate[12]. 
 
Railroad fusees, which contain potassium perchlorate at levels typically below 10% by weight 
are often burned incompletely. Users will intentionally extinguish the flame if the burn time of 
the fusee exceeds the time needed for signaling. The railroad workers will often drop and leave 
the unburned portion of the fusee on the ground near the rails. Although relatively small 
quantities of potassium perchlorate are involved, this source of perchlorate could be 
environmentally significant, depending upon the regulatory action levels for soil and water 
contamination. In years past, railroads used sodium chlorate, contaminated with perchlorate, as 
an ingredient in herbicides to suppress the growth of foliage along rail corridors. Soils around 
rail beds may be contaminated with perchlorate, but subject to phytoremediation.  
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Potential contamination attributable to fireworks 
 Many of the pyrotechnic compositions employed in display fireworks (US Department of 
Transportation hazard class 1.3G Fireworks, UN0335) and in consumer fireworks (USDoT 1.4G 
Fireworks, UN0336) contain potassium perchlorate and to a lessor extent ammonium 
perchlorate. Ammonium perchlorate’s use in firework compositions is relatively new. It can be 
found in mixtures, which burn steady, producing bright, rich colored flames, or burn 
stroboscopically with bright white or colored flames.   
 
The aerial display shells seen at public displays of fireworks are propelled ballistically from 
mortars, using black powder as the propellant. These shells (projectiles) “break” or “burst” 
(explode) in the sky, to produce the colorful burst patterns (visual effects) or bright flash / 
deafening booms so often seen and heard. The colorful burst patterns are created by burning 
“stars” ejected radially from the breaking shells. Stars are chunks of pyrotechnic compositions in 
the form of spheres, cubes, cylinders and irregular shapes. Many of these star compositions 
contain perchlorates as oxidizers. Sometimes stars within a breaking shell, fail to be ignited. 
Such stars, called “blind stars,” or “blown black stars,” fall back to the ground, and can be 
dispersed over a large area of the display site. Other components of aerial display shells, which 
contain potassium perchlorate, such as pyrotechnic whistles, can also fail to be ignited and be 
dispersed over the display site. Potassium perchlorate is commonly employed as the oxidizer in 
“salute compositions”, also known as flash powders. Some manufacturers produce salute 
compositions containing ammonium perchlorate. These explosive mixtures are used in devices, 
called salutes, reports, shots or siatenes, which produce the bright white flash and deafening 
booms. When a salute functions, it is not uncommon for some unreacted perchlorate to be 
present in the flash powder decomposition products. With a reasonable assumption that most of 
the perchlorate present in the pyrotechnic compositions is ultimately decomposed in the burning 
of fireworks, it would only be necessary to consider perchlorate which survives the normal 
discharge of product, such as that in blind stars, unignited display shell inserts, and residues[12].  
 
While research has been reported concerning the environmental effects of fireworks on bodies of 
water, it did not address perchlorate[11]. 
 
 
 PHYTOREMEDIATION OF PERCHLORATE 
 
In the last ten years, researchers have investigated the transformation of perchlorate to chloride 
(ClG), called mineralization, in which plants and plant-microbe systems serve as the mediators. 
This plant assisted degradation of perchlorate is an example of phytoremediation.  Perchlorate 
can be decomposed in the plant’s leaves (phytodegradation) and in the root environment or 
rhizosphere (rhizodegradation). Phytodegradation is a slow process and is normally accompanied 
by phytoaccumulation, in which perchlorate is stored inside plant tissues. This accumulated 
perchlorate will likely either return to the plant’s local environment or enter the food chain. 
Rhizodegradation is a much faster process involving bacteria in anaerobic conditions in which 
perchlorate is sequentially converted to chlorate (ClO3G), chlorite (ClO2G) and chloride by 
reaction with many organic compounds (e.g., acetate, CH3COOG). Many species of terrestrial 
and aquatic plants are capable of remediating perchlorate, provided adequate levels of oxidizable 
(electron donating) organic compounds are available. 
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Phytodegradation of perchlorate in poplar tree leaves was demonstrated by Van Aken and 
Schnoor[14] in a study in which small cuttings grown in hydroponic conditions were incubated in 
the presence of  36Cl radioisotopically labeled ClO4Gat an initial concentration of 25 mg/l [25,000 
Fg/l (ppb)]. The isotopic label provided the means of unambiguously determining the amount 
and location within the plant tissues of unreacted ClO4G, and it’s degradation products, ClO3G, 
ClO2G, and ClG. About a 50% reduction in the initial ClO4G concentration was realized after 30 
days of incubation. Because the experiments were performed under sterile conditions, the results 
show that poplar tree tissues are able to mineralize ClO4G, and that the reduction proceeds 
through a sequential pathway similar to the microbial metabolism of ClO4G involving perchlorate 
reductases and chlorite dismutases. Unlike microbial perchlorate-reducing enzymes, the plant 
biocatalysts tolerate oxygen (aerobic conditions). 
 
Yifru and Nzengung[15], investigated the uptake and phytoaccumulation of perchlorate by natural 
terrestrial and aquatic vegetation growing within perchlorate-contaminated sites in arid [Las 
Vegas Wash (LVW), Nevada] and subhumid [Longhorn Army Ammunition Plant (LHAAP), 
Karnack, Texas] climates, during multiple seasons. All vegetation species collected from the two 
sites contained measurable levels of perchlorate. Plants sampled at LHAAP included willow, 
pine, sweet gum, oak, goldenrod, crabgrass, Bermuda grass, and bullrush. At the LVW site, 
samples of salt cedar, black willow, cattail, algae, and sedge were collected. In general, higher 
concentrations of phytoaccumulated perchlorate were observed in the leaf tissue of plants 
growing in the arid than in the subhumid climate. The high concentrations of phytoaccumulated 
perchlorate, observed at both sites, suggests that the inadequate levels of organic compounds, 
serving as electron donors, were available to the plants to promote or sustain rhizodegradation. 
The amount of perchlorate uptaken and accumulated by terrestrial and aquatic plants is 
influenced by the local perchlorate concentration, the plant species, and the season. Grasses and 
salt cedar trees phytoaccumulated significantly higher amounts of perchlorate than woody plants, 
and leaves harvested in late summer contained higher perchlorate concentrations than leaves 
harvested in spring and early summer. Senescent leaves and litter fall, containing 
phytoaccumulated perchlorate, evidences a potential for perchlorate recycling in an ecosystem. If 
a perchlorate-contaminated site is to be phytoremediated, it is important that senesced vegetation, 
including leaves and cuttings, be collected and composted and rhizodegradation be enhanced. 
 
Rhizodegradation of perchlorate by willow trees was investigated by Yifru and Nzengung[10] in 
which hydroponically prerooted cuttings in bioreactors, under greenhouse conditions, were dosed  
with ClO4G and one of four organic carbon sources.  The organic carbon sources were acetate 
(CH3COOG), ethanol (CH3CH2OH), 100% organic mushroom compost, and chicken litter 
extracts; the later two being agricultural waste derivatives. In the bioreactors dosed with 
dissolved organic carbon at 500 mg/l and an initial perchlorate concentration of 25 to 40 mg/l 
(25,000 to 40,000 ppb), rhizodegradation produced a reduction in the perchlorate to below the 
ion chromatography method detection limit of 2 Fg/l in approximately 9 days. The results of 
these experiments clearly show that supplying electron donors derived from organic carbon 
sources to the root zone of plants biostimulates rapid rhizodegradtion of perchlorate. Similar 
results in rhizodegradation efficacy were achieved by Yifru and Nzengung[16] in which aqueous 
perchlorate was a co-contaminant with the potent carcinogen, N-Nitrosodimethylamine 
(NDMA).    
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Wilkin, et al[17], investigated the perchlorate contamination of the surface waters of Wintersmith 
Lake, near Ada, Oklahoma from the fallout of public displays of fireworks in July of 2004, 2005, 
2006 and November 2005. Water samples taken from locations adjacent to the launch site, 
preceding the displays, had perchlorate concentrations in the range of 0.005 to 0.081 Fg/l , with a 
mean of 0.043 Fg/l. Measurements taken within 14 hours after the displays showed increases in 
the perchlorate concentrations ranging from 24 to 1028 times the mean baseline value. The wide 
range in concentrations immediately after the displays could be attributed to variations in the 
quantities of fireworks discharged, the amounts of unreacted potassium and ammonium 
perchlorates, and wind speed and direction. A maximum perchlorate concentration of 44.2 Fg/l 
was measured following the July 4th 2006 display. Although the ClO4G concentration returned to   
the background value in about 24 days, it is important to note that the concentration decreased by 
nearly 80% within the first two days. The rate of attenuation correlated to surface water 
temperature and could be modeled as pseudo-first order. As lake sediments showed low  
adsorption capacity (< 100 nmol/g), the researchers suspected the lake’s microbial fauna were 
responsible for the perchlorate degradation. Experiments confirmed a rapid microbial-based 
degradation in the absence of nitrate (NO3G). [Rhizodegradation is also hampered by the 
presence of nitrate, which is preferentially reduced by the bacteria in the root zone.] The results 
of the study suggests that at display sites with appropriate biogeochemical conditions, natural 
aquatic systems have the ability to remediate perchlorate released by the discharge of fireworks.  
 
 
 RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Towards minimizing long term environmental contamination with fireworks associated 
perchlorate, fireworks displays should be conducted whenever possible at sites rich in terrestrial 
and/or aquatic vegetation. 
 
The normal paper and plastic fallout from the display including shell casing fragments, spent 
inserts, and, of course, unreacted pyrotechnics should be harvested where practicable and either 
processed by composting, incineration, or sent to an appropriate industrial landfill.  
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Rho Sigma Associates, Inc.
4906 North Idlewild Avenue

Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin  53217-5968
414-332-0138

03 March 2011

Mr. Joseph R. Bartolotta
President
Fireworks & Stage FX America
PO Box 488
Lakeside, CA 92040

Re: “Discharger” in CRWQCB Tentative Order (TO) No. R9-2011-0022,  Draft 2/8/2011

Dear Joe,

Although the TO makes frequent reference to the term, Discharger(s), its definition is conspicuous
by its absence in the TO’s Attachment A-Definitions. 

In Section II B, Discharger Eligibility Criteria, an “attempt” is made to define Discharger. It reads,
“when a fireworks event(s) is sponsored by one person but is operated or conducted by another
person, it is the sponsor’s duty to submit an NOI and obtain coverage under this Order.” This seems
to imply, the Sponsor of a fireworks display is considered the Discharger, and by extension, the
entity for which the 1000 lb. NEW monitoring-free limitation and the permitting requirement
applies. But, following this “definition” of Discharger, the next sentence provided is, “The San
Diego Water Board (SDWB) may require the joint submission of an NOI from both the sponsor and
the person operating the fireworks event on a case-by-case basis.”  This second sentence surely
muddies the water, so to speak. Does “joint submission” mean that the sponsor and the person
operating the fireworks event, share, e.g., 50:50, the NEW for the specific event (display) to be
charged against their respective 1000 lb. monitoring-free limitation, or is the NEW “charged” to just
the sponsor, or does the SDWB have something else in mind? And, exactly what are the criteria for
application of “case-by-case basis?”

Fortunately, the term, “person” is defined in the TO’s Attachment A, so I can interpret the “person
operating the fireworks event,” as the display fireworks company, e.g., Fireworks & Stage FX
America (FSFXA). If, on a case-by-case basis, the SDWB requires FSFXA to jointly submit an NOI
with a display’s sponsor, then there exist a serious threat to the viability of FSFXA. 

Please consider the following scenarios, using the 350 lbs. NEW for your typical, medium-sized
display.

(1) Independent of the location(s) of the displays, if the SDWB recognizes the sponsor
as the exclusive discharger, then that sponsor would be able to do annually only two
medium sized displays, with a total NEW of 700 lbs., so as not to exceed the
monitoring-free limit. This may be a satisfactory situation for some, but certainly not
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all of your customers.

(2) Independent of the location(s) of the displays, if the SDWB imposes a joint 50:50
allocation on you and the sponsor, then you would be able to conduct no more than
five medium sized displays, with a total of 1,750 lbs, NEW, 875 lbs. charged to you,
so as not to exceed the monitoring-free limit. As five display represents a very small
percentage of the total number of displays FSFXA conducts annually, such a
restriction would mean, of course, that most of the displays you conduct would
require water monitoring. While this might be viewed positively as new business
opportunities by the environmental monitoring firms, it would likely result in the
elimination of many displays in the greater San Diego area, and the previously
broached attendant threat to the viability of FSFXA.

(3) The TO refers to the Sponsor of the display in the singular. What happens if a display
is sponsored by more than one sponsor? As a simple scenario, let’s say there are two
sponsors who split 50:50 the cost of the display, and SDWB considers this a case
where only the “Sponsor” is the “Discharger.”  In this scenario, Sponsor A has
already sponsored three displays in the San Diego Bay area and has 900 lbs. NEW
charged against its annual 1000 NEW limit. This is Sponsor B’s first display of the
year. Does the SDWB split the 350 lbs. NEW for the display between the two
sponsors, 50:50? If it does, then Sponsor A has an additional charge of 175 lbs. for
a total of 1075 lbs NEW for the year, and thus the display will need to be monitored.
Sponsor B then claims that it should not have to bear the additional costs for
monitoring, because it has not exceeded its annual 1000 lb. limit. Potentially
problematic, yes?

There are many similar scenarios which come to mind, with potential conflicts which have no clear
resolution within the existing TO draft. Putting aside your arguments, with which I agree, that there
is no demonstrable basis in fact for the need of a NPDES permit, I think the current TO is rife with
so many ambiguities and inaccuracies so as make it unreasonably burdensome to the persons subject
to its provisions. 

RLS/dbm

PHYSICAL-CHEM ICAL AND ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS SINCE 1974

Pyrotechnics * Explosives * Propellants * Combustion Science and Technology * Asbestos * Electromagnetics *

Static Electricity * Material Science * Heat transfer and Fluid Mechanics * Accident Investigation and

Reconstruction * Scientific Demonstration Equipment Design and Construction * Expert Witnesses
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THE CREADORE LAW FIRM P .C . 
305 BROADWAY - FOURTEENTH FLOOR 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10007 

Donald E. Creadore - NY, MO, CT I DC 
Thomas D. Seymour - MA 

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL 
AND REGULAR MAIL 
David W. Gibson. Executive Officer 

March 7.201 1 

clo Michdle Mala mlllata(cj:waterboards.ca.gov 
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board 
9174 Sky Park CO Url - Suite 100 
San Diego. CA 92123 

In reply refer 10: 

Tel. 212.355.7200 
Fax. 212.583.0412 
Efax 212.822.1459 

Reg. Mensure ID 37597 1: MMATA 
Place 65690 J 

Rc: Commcnl Lcttcr- 03/1 112011 Bonni Workshop- Fireworks ()r:lft Permit 

Dear Executive Director Gibson and I ionornble Board Members: 

This law linn represents the interests oflhc National Fireworks Association 
("NFA"). and on its behalf we thank you fo r the opportunity to submit our comments and 
questions on rev ised Tentative Order No, R9-20 1 0-01 24, General Permit NO.CAG99902 
(the "Revised Tentative Dreier'} T he implementation of the Revised Tentative Order by 
the San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board (,'Board") will impact numero liS 
mcmbers of the NFA who work in the fireworks display industry within the arcas that 
would become subject to this Board's juriSdiction; the additional fact that thc Tentative 
Order is the first of its ki nd in the nat ion ha::; far-reaching impl ica tions thaI can effecl 
each orlhe 500+ active members o rthe NFA. Accordingly, the NFA submits this letter 
response (the "Letter Response") to the February 8, 20 II Notice or Public Workshop (the 
"Public Workshop Notice"), 

Realiz ing that il. like the Board, has a vested interest to fairly and responsibly 
address and resolve the issues raised by the Revised Ten tati ve Order. the NFA has 
invested considerable time and money to engage the Board in a dia logue, while also 
allowing retained experts and consultants to explore and examine the re lative ml.!rits of 
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THE CREADORE LAW FIRM P.C. 

the various facts and arguments underlying the Board 's n:ccntly-expresscd desire to 
regula te fireworks dispJa)s. In fact. in response to this Board 's prior req uest for 
questions and comments ( in connection \\ith the prior public workshop). the NFA 
submitted a wrinen response containing a detailed series of questions to the BO~lrd. each 
one deliberately desiglll.!d to providc the NF A with a bettcr understanding of preva iling 
facts and law innuencing the Board' s desire to now regulate public fi reworks displays. 
The NFA is rightfull y worried when a series of simple, fundamental and obvious 
questions go unanswered by the Board: and, fo r your convenience. a copy of the NFA's 
questions immediately follows this l.etter Response. Given the absence of any 
meaningfu l information thaI would lead one to conclude that fireworks displays arc 
subject to regulation by the Goard under the NPDES program, the Board has seemingly 
exceeded its mandate and authority. 

First and foremost. the NF A maintains that the Board lacks the legal authority to 
regulate the public display of fireworks. It is telling that the Board has not cited any 
precedent for its proposed exerc ise o f <lu thorit y, nor can it poin t to any specific statutory 
language supporting it s contention lh<1I a publi c display of fireworks is a point source 
discharge wi thi n the plain terms or spirit orthe Clcan Water Act (the ·'CWA"). The 
unique qualities of firewo rks displays furthe r separates thi s acti vity from other properly 
regulated activities that fi t comfortably wi thin the Board 's regulatory powers. such as 
sewage treatment planls. wastewater treatment faciliti es and local marinas. Fireworks 
display si tes arc temporary. and fireworks displays arc. invariably. of relatively short 
duration: indeed , many occur only once per ycar. A balancing of the equi ti es weighs 
heav ily against burdening sponsors of fireworks di splays--o flentimes. governmental or 
non-profit entities- v. ith excess ive enro llment and filing fees, coupled with 
sophisticated. and even morc costl y. waleI' moni toring protocols. This is cspecial! ) 
appropriate where. like here. there is an unexplained lack of engineering research or test 
resu lts that argue or conclude that fireworks di splays cause an adverse impact to the 
qualit y of "various rece iving waters of the U.S," subject 10 the Re vised Tentat ive Order. 

It is worth repeati ng that the requirements of the Re vised Tentative Order are not 
proportional to the act ivity sought to be regulated. Even were the NFA to find that the 
Board has a va lid and legitimate right to regulate public fireworks displays. the NFA has 
credible cause to beli eve that the additional expense to comply with the requirements 
pr~scribcd in the Revised Tentat ive Order wi ll vastl y ~xcced the pres~nt cost of the 
fireworks display. effecti vely eliminating firework s di splays that rely upon volunteer 
donations, ilnd further burdening the budgets ofmllnieipalitics that provide fireworks 
displays for its ci tizens. 

The N FA realizes that subjecting public firework s di splays to the NPDES 
program will also calise irreparable damage to the industry and. more specificall y, its 
members, The direct loss of revenues and jobs can, and will. be measured in the tens of' 
millions of dollars in terms of lost earning and salaries. not to forgetlhe additionaltcns of 
millions of dollars that will not now into the cash registers ofloeal busincsses that derive 
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slibstanti~1 annual rcvenues from lircworks displays in Mission Bay and San Diego Buy 
(e.g. , bars. rest<lurants, charier boats und ferries. hotels and taxis). It would also stand 10 

argue that these revcnue streams dwarf any monies that government Illay receive from 
enrollment fees and filing fees or. alternatively, any benefit to the water quality of 
Mission Bay or San Diego Bay. The Board also appears to be overlooking the 
entertainment value and community spirit that public fireworks displays engender. which 
is priceless. 

The NF A remains ready to assist this Board in achieving responsible regulation. 
To that end. the Board should withdraw all of the scheduled deadlines (sec. Draft General 
Permit. at Table Ill). all of which :lrc self-imposed and appear to be selectcd in an 
arbitrary and capricious manner. A thorough reading of Reviscd Tentative Order 
demonstrates that the Board still confron ts more questions than it has answers. 

For example. despite ample opportunity and scientific resourccs at its disposal. 
the Board openly admi ts that it is unable to satisfy the fundamental burden 10 "precisely 
specify the point(s) at which fireworks residuc becomes a pollutant wasle,". (Id .. at 111 A. 
p. (0). Simi larly. Ihe Board may be confusing the term hazardous waste with the tenn 
hatardous material; to the ex tent that display fireworks have been customarily nnd 
traditionally treated nationwide as ha7..ardous mate rials by manufacturers. industry and 
regulators. alike. it would be valuable and mcaningfulto undcrstand why the Board is 
seeking more stringent requirements at this time. Given the fact that the Board's 
unsubstantiated finding (that public fireworks displays consti tutcs a point source 
discharge of pollutant waste) is also instrul1lcntalto its determination to subject public 
fireworks displays to the NPDES program. the Board's failure to thoroughly :lnd 
unambiguously define the activity sought to be regulated is not only incxcusable but is 
doomed to generatc unjustifiable and unintended results. causing irreparab le injury and 
hardship. Sec Appendix A. mtached. 'nle NFJ\ proposes that the Board act prudcntly by 
deferring the dead lines while further study or the prevailing science. law and public 
policy is undertaken. 

In nddition to the foregoing comments and prior communications, the NFA 
expressly reserves all rights to challenge the actions of the California Regional Water 
Quality Control Board. San Diego Region. in proceeding in thi s manner as a violation of 
various statutory provis ions. including provisions of the Federal and State Administrative 
Procedures Act. as weB as to demand legal and equitable reli er. including injunctive 
reliefand attorneys' fees. 

Respectfully submitted. 
THE CREADORE LA W FIRM. P.e. 
Allorlle). or National Firell'orks Associatiun 

Donald ro 
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QUESTIONS: 

I. Is the San Diego Water Board relying upon ,my scientific or engineering research or teSI 
I'..:sults that argue or conclude that fireworks displays cause an advcrse impact to the quality of 
either receiving waters or surface water and. if so. pleasc idcntify? 

2. Is the San Diego Watcr Board ret) ing upon any scientific or engineeri ng research ortesl 
results that argue or conclude th:lt fire\\orks displays can exceed prevailing actionuble levels 
of reported polhnants to either receiving willers or surfhce waters and, if so. please identi f) '! 

3. Is the San Diego Water BO:lrd rel}ing upon any scient ific or engineering rese;.reh or tesl 
resulls thiU argue or conclude that fire"arks di:.plays cause aClltc or chronic toxicity in 
receiving waters or surface WOller and, ifso, please identify? 

4. Is the San Diego Water Board relying upon any scientific or ..:ngineering researc,h or lest 
results thnt substantiate the need for lesting sedi ment III depths of 50' and. if so. please 
identify? 

.s. Is the Sail Diego Water BoaI'd relying upon allY sciemific or engineering research or test 
results that argue or conclude Ihat the displa} of fireworks "haw the reasonable potcntialto 
cause or contribute to an excecdcnce ofa water qualil) standard, including numeric and 
narrative objectives within a standard ." And. ifso, please idl'mify? 

6. Is the San Diego Water Board relying ul)Qn any sciclltific () •. engineering research or test 
results thm argu~ or conclude that tircworks products in scdimenls "in qU:lIl1ities Ihat alone, or 
in combination, arc toxic to benthic communit ies and, if so, plcnse identify'? 

7. Is th..: San Diego Water Board relying upon an} scientific or engineering research or test 
results that argue or conclude that fireworks displays crealI.' ·'pollutanls .... in sedimellts at 
le\cls th .. 1 will biu-accumulate in .. quatic life to levels provellto be harmfuJto human health" 
and. if so, please identify? 

g. Is the San Diego Water IlOilrd rel}ing upon any scientific or engineering rescarch or lest 
results that argue or conclude that public displays of fireworks IJm:lwrge pOI/II/till/ II'{/s/e.\· to 
surface waters and. if so, pkase identify? 

9 What information has the San Diego Water Iloard received from Sea World that establishes 
that fireworl-s have a demonstrable adverse impact upon the quality of either receiving w;lters 
or surface water'? 

10. Givcn that "Under the terms orthe Tentative Order any person who discharges or proposes to 
discharge polhllant wastes from a public display of fireworks to surface" fliers in the San 
Diego region may S/llJmilli Nmicc of III/Clll ..... (cmphasis added), lInd..:r what eircllms\(Ini;cs 
will :I. person bc cxentpl or excused from having to tile :1 Notice or Intent? 

II Can a sponsor seek a waiver ofenrollrnent and, under what circumstances shall a wai\cr b..: 
provid..:d. and upon what terms? 

12. Upon whal circumstances will the San Diego Water Board demand "the joint submission of 
an NO I frolll both the sponsor and the person operating the fireworks even!."? 
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13 

15 . 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

n. 

Is the San Diego Water Board rei} ing upon an} scientific or engineering research or lesl 
results that argue or conclude that fireworks displuys produce or generate wastewater and. if 
so. ph::lse identify? 

Is the San Diego Water Board rei} ing upon an) st udies thilt hav\.' determined that fire\\orks 
displays involve a process of production or manufacturing. and, Ifso. please identir)? 

Is the San Diego Water Board relying upon any scientific or engineering research or test 
results that argue or conclude that fireworks arc demonstrably equivalent to munitions or 
ammunition. lind if so. please identify? 

Is the San Diego Water Board relying upon lIny scientific or cngineerlng research or test 
results thaI argue or conclude that fireworks display products constitute "pollutant \\ aSles" :1$ 

assened in the Tentative Order. and ifso. please idemify,! 

What dispute process is availllble to Sponsors in the eycnt that the NOIiee of Enrollment 
includes "additional or increased monitoring due to specific circumstances of the dischargc."'! 

Under what circumstances will the San Diego Water Board impose "additional or increased 
monitoring" requirements. and ho\\ and when will it do so? 

Which receiving \\aters or surface waters arc I-.no\\n to the San Diego Water Board to ha\e 
documented and rcpol1ed ady('rse impacts attributed specillcalty to p"niculute Illatter and 
misce llaneous debris associ;lIed with flreworJ.. s disp lllYs? 

What background data did the San Diego WIII('r Board rei}' upon in deye loping the 
requirements in the Order? 

What studies 10 establish (water (lua1ity-based emuent limitations (WQBELs) have been 
conducted by Ihe SDWB? 

Wh) arc sediment qualit y objectives being pursued in connection \\ ilh an ordcr rdating 10 
surface Wlilcr and receiving waters? 

What arc the established effiuent limits germane to fi reworl..s displllYs intended to be enlorcl'd 
b~ the San Diego Water BOilrd? 

What are the established receivmg water limits'? 

25. What are the "other requirements" refcrel1\;cd in the Order. (source. rcntatiye Order. page 
12 ),' 

26. Is the San Diego Water Board rei) ing upon any scient ific or engineering research or test 
results ill deciding to impose Best Management Practices ("I3MP") that arc more slringcll! 
than current custom and practice and, if so, please identity? 

27. 110\\ many sweeps ofa fireworks displa) event slltisfies the BMP liS proposed in the rentati ... c 
Order? [BMP 'r[ 

28. Whal arc "dallgcrous firewo rks". and how are they materially differcm Irom displa) 
fireworks? [BMP ·e·[ . 

29. Ilow many fireworl..s displa) cyents docs one permit cover? 
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30. Arc nil-volunteer organil'''<ltions subject 10 the Tr:11Iative Order? 

31 . Can co-sponsors jointly apply and. if so, how? 

32. Under the Tentativc Order. arc thc terms "discharger" and "pcnninec" synonymous? 

33. Can a ' Discharger" be determined 10 be lif!ble under the terms of the Tentative Order where it 
is not an enrollee and, if so. unck'r wh;!! circumstanc~'s? 

34. Under \\hat circumswnces \\'Blthe San Diego Waler Board require n person to also apply for 
an individoal NPDES pemllt? 

35 . Whnt is the intended definition of "discharger" pursuant to the Telltativc Order? 

36. Whll! IS the intended definition of "receiving wf!tcrs" pursuant to the Tentat1ve Order? 

37. What is the intended definition or"surface water" pursuant 10 the Tentative Order? 

3K. Is the San Diego Water Board rdying upon any scientific or cngin"cring repoT1 or study that 
either suggests or concludes that fire\\orks moT1ars Itre designed to function as COIl\eynnces of 
pollmnnts and. ifso. please identify ? 

39. Is the San DIego Water Board relying upon any scientific or engineering report or study thai 
either suggests or concludes that a mOl1ar containing a tlnished. non-ignited fireworks shell is 
considered a non-point source? 

40. Under \\hat circumstances would Ihe San Dle!;o Water Board dctennine that the d1scharge 
from a Fireworks display will nOI affect. or haw Ihe pOlcmi:1llo affect. lhe quality ofthl" 
Wltters of the stiliI.'. prompting the refund of:111 or part of the m11lual Ice? 

41. Under what circumstances would the San Diego Water Board dctemline to e:'I:tl"nd :1 wai\er 10 
fireworks displays in accorcbncc with § 13269 of the POT1er-Cologne Water Qualit} Control 
Act (Ca. Water Code. Division 1)? 

42. Under what circumstances would the San Diego Water Board de\ennine \0 wa1ve the 
monitoring requirements described in § 13169 of the POrler-Cologne Water Qualit} COnlrol 
Act (Ca. Water Code. Division 1)? 

43 . Under whal circumstances \\ould the San Diego Wmer Board determine that the d1schargc 
from lireworks displays \\ill not affect. or have the pOlcntial1O aITect, the quality ofwalers of 
the: stme. prompting a exemption in accordance with * 13269 orthe Porter-Cologne W,lh:r 
Quality Control Act (Ca. Water Code, Division 7)? 
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A I' I'ENI)IX 

1. Stale of Californ ill , H.cgional W:lIcr QU;llily Conll"oJ Board, San Diego 
Ilcgion, Execu tive Officer Summa ry ({ clw rt , December 12,2007 
(""Sea World conducted annllal fireworks related monilOri ng ofscdimcnl and 
waler qual ity parameters between 200 1-2006 as pa rt o r the Coastal 
Commiss ion permit requi re ment. The final mo nitoring report prepared for 
Sea Wo rld. by Science Appl ications International Corporat ion, concluded that 
there were no signi ficant spat ial or tempora l patterns in concentra tion of 
criticalmcla ts in sea water or sediments in Mission Bay. It was <l lso concluded 
that there is no indicat ion of lircworks res idue accum ulat ion in the water or 
sed imen t of Mission Bay,") Accord. 20 10 ScaWorld Aerial Fireworks 
Displays NPDES I)ermit Addend um Summary Repon stud y provided to San 
Diego regiona l water quality control board (the Board express ly re ic rences the 
Sea World study in its Rev ised Tentat ive Order at Attachment F. 1 D) 
("F indi ng No.5: Sea World conducted alUlUal fireworks rclatcd moni to ring of 
sed iment and water quali ty parameters between 200 1-2006 as pm1 of the 
Coaswl Commission peml it requirement. The fi nal monitoring report 
prepared for Sea World. by Science Appl icalions Internat ional Corporat ion. 
concluded that there were no signi fiea11l spat ial or temporal patterns in 
concentration o l"kcy fireworks related meta ls in sea water or sediments in 
Miss ion Bay, It was a lso concluded that there is no indication of li rcwo rks 
residue accumulalion in thc water or scdimcnt of Miss ion Bay.") 

2. E nvironmentltl Assessment Of The Issuance Of A Snulll T:lkc 
Ilcgul:ltiolls Anti Lett er s Of Authorization And T he Issuance O f Natiollal 
M'lrine S:.mcluary Authorizations For CO'lS t:11 Cornmc rci:lI Fireworks 
Displays ' Vilhin T he Monterey n:1Y Nationa l M:'lI'inc Sanctua ry, 
Californ ia , June 2006 C'NMr S and the MBNM S beli eve that chemical 
residue from fi reworks does nol pose a signi licant risk 10 the marine 
environment. No negat ive impacts to water qua lity have been detected:': ill 
p. 3 1). 

3. Results of Sc<lWorld Fireworlui Sediment Monitoring i'rogmlll Mission 
Bay, S:lO Diego, M:.lrch 2010 S;.uupling Evenl. May 5. 20 10 (upon 
info rmat ion and be lief. a fu ll and complete copy of this private report is in the 
possess ion or contro l of lhc San Diego Water Board). 

4. Naut ilus Eu \'ironmcnt:ll Leite r of Transm ittal anti Analyt ica l Reporl 
r ela ting to .Jul.y 4, 2010 Fi reworks Monitori ng Result s (Uig n ay Boom). 
(upon infomwt ion and be lief. a fu ll and complete copy or th is pri vate report is 
in the possess ion or contro l of the San Diego Water Board)( lllonitori ng al 
Sheltcr Island, I larbor Island, the Embarcadero and at Seapon Vi llage "found 
that the vast majori ty of metals analyses results ind icated thm tota l 
concent rations e ither dec lined between pre-firework and post-fi rework 
sam pling events, or increased less than 10 percent (an nrbitrary value.)" , 
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State of California 
Regional Water Quality Control Board 
San Diego Region 

ITEM: 

SUBJECT: 

PURPOSE : 

PUBLIC NOTICE: 

DISCUSSION : 

10 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER SUMMARY REPORT 
(December 12, 2007) 

NPDES Permit Revision : SeaWorld San Diego. The 
Regional Board will consider amending SeaWorld's existing 
NPDES permit to establish wasle discharge requirements for 
discharges of waste from SeaWorld's aerial fireworks 
displays to Mission Bay, San Diego. (Tentative Addendum 
No. 1 to Order No. 2005-0091 . NPDES No. CA0107336) 
(Michelle Mala) 

Tenlative Addendum No. 1 10 Order No R9-2005-0091 
NPDES No. CA0107336 would, if adopted, amend Order No. 
R9-2005-0091 for SeaWorld San Diego to establish waste 
discharge and monitoring requirements for their aerial 
fireworks displays over Mission Bay. 

A Public Notice of this agenda item was published in the San 
Diego Union Tribune on November 8. 2007. for the Board 
Meeting scheduled for December 12, 2007. Copies of Ihe 
tentative Addendum No. 1 were mailed out on November 2. 
2007 to SeaWorld and to all known interested parties and 
agencies. The tentative Addendum was made available for 
public review via the Regional Board web page on 
November 5, 2007. 

On October 23, 2007. SeaWorld San Diego submitted a 
Report of Waste Discharge (RWD), prepared by Brown and 
Caldwell , for an Amendment 10 Order No. R9-2005-0091 . 
NPDES Permil No. CAOl 07336 for the discharge of wasles 
from SeaWorld's aerial fireworks displays over Mission Bay. 

Fireworks displays have been a part of SeaWorld 
entertainment since 1968. From 1968 to 1985, fireworks 
were used for special events. In 1985, the frequency of 
fireworks displays increased to nightly from mid·June 
Ihrough Labor Day, and since 1997, Ihe schedule has 
expanded to include three additional weekends starting 
Memorial Day weekend. Fireworks displays are also 
conducted for special events. private parties and 
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Item No. 1 0 2 December 12, 2007 

celebrations. The SeaWor[d Master Plan Update, which was 
approved by the Coastal Commission in 200t , allows up 10 
150 shows per year. Currently the park averages between 
110 and 120 shows per year. 

The average fireworks show lasts 5 to 6 minutes and 
dispenses approximately 250 shells ; special events, such as 
Ihe 41h of July and New Year's Eve, may dispense belween 
1,000 and 1,750 shells. Fireworks are launched from a 
barge moored in the Pacific passage Zone of Mission Bay, 
between Fiesta Island and the SeaWor[d shorelines. 
SeaWorld subcontracts the logistics of fireworks, operations, 
transportation, setup, ignition and cleanup to Fireworks 
America, a licensed pyrotechnics company based in 
Lakeside, CA. 

There have been concerns over the possible environmental 
effects of fireworks displays on sediment and water quality. 
Constituents of concern include aluminum, magnesium, 
strontium, barium , sodium, potassium , iron, copper, sulfate, 
nitrate and perchlorate. These fireworks constituents have a 
potential to adversely impact and/or contribute to 
degradation of water and sediment quality within Mission 
Bay. In addition, debris from unexploded shells as well as 
paper, cardboard, wires and fuses from exploded shells can 
also adversely impact the quality within Mission Bay. The 
area affected by these debris can vary depending on wind 
speed and direclion, size of Ihe shells, height of Ihe 
explosion, and other environmental and anthropogenic 
factors. 

SeaWorld conducted annual fireworks related monitoring of 
sediment and water quality parameters between 2001 ·2006 
as part of a Coastal Commission permit requirement. The 
final monitoring report prepared for SeaWorld, by Science 
Applications International Corporation, concluded that there 
were no significant spatial or temporal patterns in 
concentrations of critical metals in sea water or sediments in 
Mission Bay. It was also concluded that there is no 
indication of fireworks residue accumulation in the water or 
sediment of Mission Bay. 

If adopted , Addendum No.1 would eslablish wasle 
discharge requirements (WDRs) for discharges of waste 
from SeaWorld's aerial fireworks displays to Mission Bay, 
San Diego. The WORs include monitoring of water quality, 
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KEY ISSUE: 

LEGAL CONCERNS: 

SUPPORTING 
DOCUMENTS: 

SIGNIFICANT 
CHANGES: 

COMPLIANCE 
RECORD: 

RECOMMENDATION(S): 

3 December 12, 2007 

sediment and benthic infauna for fireworks related 
constituents. 

Comments have been received from SeaWorld San Diego. 
A written Responses to Comments document and an Errata 
sheet will be included in the Supplemental Agenda Package. 

1. Although the tentative Addendum includes a monitoring 
and reporting program designed to assess the potential 
adverse effects of fireworks related constituents on water 
quality, sediment and benthic infauna, the monitoring 
requirements may need to be revised after review of the 
data submitted to ensure that the program is adequate. 

2. It is uncertain whether the current BMP's are sufficient in 
reducing impacts of fireworks related debris on water 
quality, sediment and benthic infauna. The BMP's will be 
reviewed periodically to evaluate their effectiveness and 
to determine if additional measures or changes to the 
current measures are needed. 

None. 

1. Map 

2. Transmittal letter for Tentative Addendum No.1 to Order 
No. R9-2005-0091, NPDES No. CA01 07336. 

3. Tenlative Addendum No.1 No. R9-2005-0091 , NPDES 
No. CA 0107336. 

4. Order No. R9-2005-0091, NPDES No. CA0107336 

5. Comment letter from SeaWorld San Diego dated 
November 28,2007. 

The tentative Addendum would establish requirements for 
the SeaWorld aerial fireworks which were previously not 
regulated by the Regional Board. 

N/A - The discharge of fireworks wastes from SeaWorld has 
not previously been regulated by the Regional Board and, 
therefore, no compliance record has been established. 

Adoption of Tentative Addendum No.1 to Order No. 2005-
0091 , NPDES No. CA 0107336 is recommended. 
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ERRATA SHEET 

ADDENDUM NO.1 TO ORDER NO R9-2005-0091 NPDES NO. CA0107336 

WASTE DISCHARGE REQUIREMENTS 
FOR SEAWORLD SAN DIEGO 

The following changes have been made to lentative Addendum No.1 to Order No. R9-2005-0091. Some 
changes/corrections below are shown in bold and underline/strikeout format to indicate added and removed language, 
respectively. 

Errata # SECTION REVISION 

1. Findings The following text has been added as finding No. , and remaining findings have been renumbered accordingly: 

On November 19, 2004, Anheuser Busch Inc. submitted a reflort of wasle discharge (RWDl for the renewal 
of an NPOES !;!:ermil to discharge ufl to 9.36 million gallons Qet day: of treated wastewater from SeaWorld 
San Diego. The discharge consists of wastewater from exhibit 2001s, intermittent lIows during 1;1001 
drainage and cleaning oeerations. runo" from landscaee irrigation, and tacililll wash down water. Order 
No. R9-200S-0091 was adol:lted b~ this Regional Board on Al:lril13, 2005 and does not include an~ 
reguirements for the aeriallireworks disl:lla~s. 

2. Finding NO.1 The following texl will be revised as follows: 

On October 26, 2006, Brown and Caldwell submitted an incomplete report of waste discharge (RWD) on behalf of 
SeaWorld, San Diego for the discharge of waste to Mission Bay associated with their fireworks program. 
Additional information was requested on December 7. 2007 2006 and received on January 19, 2007 to make the 
application complete. 

Addendum No.1 to Order No R9-2005-0091 sl2ecjfjcall~ al2l2lies to the discharge of waste associated with 
the aerial fireworks disl2la~s . Addendum No.1 to Order No. R9·200S·0091 does not include an~ changes of 
existing reguirements of Order No. R9-200S·0091 for the discharge of treated wastewater. 

3. Finding NO.2 The fireworks are launched from a barge located in the Pacific Passage Zone of Mission Bay, between Fiesta 
Island and the Sea World Shorelines. The average fireworks show lasls 5 to 6 minutes and dispenses 
approximately 250 shells (3-inch and 4·jnch) : special events, such as the 4th of July and New Year's Eve, may 
dispense between 1,000 and 1,750 shells 'mostl~ 3-lnch and 4-inch and some larger). The average total 
weight of firework related malerialthat are used in shows at SeaWorld Is 129 kilograms (kg) and the 
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annual Julll 4th show is 993 kg. 

SeaWorld subcontracts the logistics of fireworks, operations, transportation, setup, ignition and cleanup and 
currenlill subcontracts Ihat to Fireworks America, a licensed pyrotechnics company based in Lakeside, CA. 

4. Finding NO. 3 Typical fireworks constituents include aluminum, magnesium, strontium, barium, sodium, potassium, iron, copper, 
sulfate, nitrate and perchlorate. +Rese seRstitbl8Rts RayS a ",steRtlal te ae'"ef6ely iA'll3ast aR9,leF SSRlrii;lI;"te IS 
gs€)ragatien sf wats r ang seeiA'lenl qldalily witRiR MissieR Bay,. In addition , debris from unexploded shells as well 
as paper, cardboard, wires and fuses Irom exploded shells can also adversely impact the quality within Mission 
Bay. The area affected by these debris can vary depending on wind speed and direction, size of Ihe shells, and 
olher environmental and anthropogenic factors. These constituents have a potential to adverselll impact 
andlor contribute to degradation of water and sediment gualitll within Mission Ball. 

5. Finding NO. 4 Alter each aerial fireworks display, crews conduct sweeps to gather floating debris from spent fireworks using 
handheld fishnets and a boom with a nel off the bow. In addition, the fireworks barge is swept immediately after 
each show to prevent solid waste and debris from being swept into the water by the wind. Unexploded fireworks 
are disposed of by the fireworks subcontractor, who is currentlll Fireworks America. Fireworks debris 
deposited on Fiesta Island mainland is collected from the shorelines each morning following the aerial fireworks 
display. Solid waste typically consists of paper, paperboard or cardboard shells, and marginal amounts of wires 
and fuses. 

6. Finding NO. 5 Sea World conducted annual fi reworks related monitoring of sediment and water quality parameters between 
2001-2006. The final monitoring report prepared for Sea World, by Science Applications International Corporation, 
concluded that there were no significant spatial or temporal patterns in concentrations 9f sAlisal A"I9tais m 
fireworks related metals in sea water or sediments in Mission Bay. II was also concluded that there Is no 
indication of fireworks residue accumulation in the water or sediment of Mission Bay. 

7. Section III I. +i:l8 giSGi:lafgs 9f wasla ffQm IRe aerial firaw8~s Elisl3lay sJ:laJl se free sl selileasle fFlalefial Elf SblsslaRs8s 
Discharge Ihal fFlay lerm se8iA'leA1S, WRISh will 88gra80 seRIRis S9fF1fF11:1Rilies eF elJ:ler aqblalis 1110 . 
Prohibitions 

I. The rate of deposition 01 inert solids and the characteri stics of Inert so lids In Mission Ball sediments 
shall not be changed such that benthic communities are degraded. 

B. Attachment The following lext will be added to Attachment A: 
A-Definitions 

Degrade: Degradation shall be determined bll com(;!a rison of the wasle field and reference site' s} for 
characteristic species diversiW, population densitll. contamination . growth anomalies. debilitll. or 
supplanting of normal species bll undesirable planl and animal species. Degradation occurs if there are 
significant differences in anll of three major biotic groups, namellll demersal fish, benthic invertebrates, or 
attached alQae. Other Qroups may be evaluated where benthic species are not affected or are not the only 
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ones affected. 

9. Section III J. ~irew8Fks aerial ais~lays sRall S8 li~ilaa la IRe leliawiRg sales: liasler IRrel:l~R basaf Cay aRa ~Iew ¥ear's E:ve 
Discharge ef easl:! 'leaf aRa shall Agile excees a ~axi~l:l~ at 15Q tiroworks aarial displays per saloRaar year. 
Prohibitions J. Fireworks aerial displays shall be in accordance WIth the following schedule and shall not exceed a maximum of 

150 displays per calendar year: 

Display Type Approximate Show Shell Average Maximum Nights Per 
Length Year· 

Typical 6 minutes 250 shells 129 

Special 12 minutes 1000 shens 15 

Major 20 minutes 1750 shells 6 

'The maximum number of nights per year tor a greater intenSity display type may be transferred to a lesser intensity display 
type, provided that the total number 01 display nights does nol exceed 150. Display intensity Is dellned by the approximate 
show length and average number of shells, Transferable display types are therefore limited to: 1) major to special : 2) specIal 
to typical: and 3) major to typical. Fireworks that reduce noise should be used. 

10. Section F. l The fOllowing text has been deleted: 

Beginning in April 2008, the Discharger shall implement a fireworks monitoring program that WIll continue until 
September 2010. 

11 . Section F.3 Section F.3 has been modified as follows: 

Tho fallo'lliAg sMIl saAslill:lto IRa 'IIalar '1l:lelipt maRitaring IOGaliaRs: 

ataliaR ~lbI~9ar bOGatioR 

RS\bl QQ1 ~ Area &ebllR of GFeWA peiRI shore ana Rorlh of VasaUoR Islo shoro 

Refe.feRs.e.StatieA 

RSW QQ1 PaGifiG Passa€jo , 2Q loot fro~ IRO firoworks sarge aRe fA the 
9irectiOR of tRe fireworks aeposltlon lORO 

RSW QQ2 PaGiliG Passa€lol GaAtor at IRO aoposili9R lORO as aetoFl=RiROa 
altor (leeR avont 
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~sw gOa P:aGiliG Passage, IRe g~lerR=lasl area gltR9 liFe~\lgFks gapasiligFl 

zeAe, al a peiRI laFlResl away frefl'l IRe i:large 

The Discharger Shall submit lor review and approval a Monitoring Location Plan to monitor water and 
sediment chemistrY. sediment loxicitll. and benthic infauna. The Monitoring Location Plan sha ll be 
submitted to the Regional Board no later than March 31. 2008. The fireworks monitoring program shall 
begin no later than Julll2008 and continue through Julll2010. 

The Monitoring Location Plan shall include. at a minlmuml 3 locations within the fireworks deposition 
zone and 1 reference location. 

12. Section F.4 The following footnote NO.2 will be revised as follows : 

Samples shall be collected and analyzed In JaA~ary aAs July af oaeJ:l yaar twice per llearl once during the 
period of Januarv·March and once during the period of Juill-Labor Call. Semiannually means at least once 
during the A'lQAtRS lOll JaFl~aF)' aAe J~ly first and third guarters. Water samples shall be collected immediatelll 
following a fireworks event. 

13. Section F.S Sediment Characteristics. ne DiscJ:larger shall prepare a mORiloriRg plan tRat idenlifies IRe laGatieAs lOll 
sediment mORilering. A miRimbllfl 9f a 19GatieRS rapFeseAtati..-e lOll tRe area 9f grealosl PQleAtial impaGI aRd ¥o'ilRiA 
tho lirowerks eepasltieA ZOAe sl=lalli:le soloGleg. ,A,II A'lanilarmg loealjans sl=lalli:lo appre'/oel By IAe RogloRal Qearel. 

14. Section F.G Infauna. TAO DisGRarger sRall prspare a A'laAitoriAg !'llaA IRat ieleFllilie6 IJ:le lesatieA6 sf i:leAtRis iAfablAa 
mOFlileriAg. ,0, fI'liAifl'l~R'l lOll a 10GaliQRS repre6BAlali'je ef IRe area 01 grealBsl !'lelOAlial iR'lpasl ane wilRIFltAB 
fil:owoFks depositi9n lORO shall be selosteel. All mOAiloFing leeatioAs sAall be approved by t~ 

For analysis of benthic infauna, two replicate samples of bottom sediment shall be collected and analyzed in 
January and July from a minimum of 3 locations. The benthic infaunal samples shall be collected using a 0.1 -
square meter modified Van Veen gran sampler. These grab samples shall be separated from those collected lor 
sediment analyses. The samples shall be sieved using a 1.0 millimeter mesh screen. The benthic organisms 
retained on the sieve shall be fixed in 15 percent buffered formalin , and transferred to 70 percent alcohol Within 2 
to 7 days of storage. These organisms may be stained USing Rose Bengal to facilitate sorting. Infaunal 
organisms, obtained during benthic monitoring shall be counted and identllied to as Iowa taxon as possible. 

a. Number of speCies per O.t -square meter 

b. Total number 01 species per station 

c. Total numerical abundance 
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Errata # SECTION REVISION 
d. Benthic Response Index (BRI) 

e. Swartz's 75 percent dominance index 

I. Shannon·Weiner's diversity index 

g. Pielou eveness (J) 

In addition to the community parameters, an annual evaluation shall be performed that includes more detailed 
statistical comparisons including community, temporal, and spatial analyses. Methods may include, but are not 
limited to , various multivariates, such as cluster analysis, ordination, and regression. Additionally analyses shall 
also be conducted , as appropriate , to elucidate temporal and spatial trends in the data. 

An additional array of to randomly selected stations locations within the fireworks deposition zone shall be 
sampled and analyzed annually for sediment chemistry and benthic infauna. The same procedures must be 
followed as outlined in F.5 and F.6, with the exception of the number of samples collected at each stati9A location. 
Only one sample is required from each of the 10 randomly selected &latieAs location. The sialionsiocations 
shall be reselected each year by USEPA SeaWorld using the methods set forth in USEPA~ probability-based 
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program. The area shall extend throughout the Pacific Passage. All 
random III selected locations shall be approved the bll Executive Officer. 

Tt:lo ran90fR !:Iontt:lis safRl'llin!j roE:tlolirol'ROnl fRay!:lo Slol61'10n909 as l'Iart e( a f060lolfGO exeR3nge 3§1reeI'Reni to allew 
fOF 1'13rtisil'lalion In It:le SOloIlReFn Galifernia QIG~+ ~egienal Monitoring SIoIFVays at IRO 9iserotiOR af IRe ~osl:llilJo 
DUiser. Tha !:Iantt:lie safRl'lling may only bo eaneel09 fer tho year in whish the Q~IGPIT SI:IFVey is 60n91:1s109. 

15. Section F.8 An aerial 8 '/:! x 11 map that clearly outlines the fireworks deposition zone shall be prepared far eash saffil'llin~ 
eveAt bll SeaWorld each lleaf and ae~roved bll the Regional Board. 

16. Tentative Other typographical errors and other minor corrections to the wording in the tentative Order have been or will be 
Order (global) made prior to sending out the final version. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT OF 
THE ISSUANCE OF A SMALL TAKE RE(;ULATIONS 

ANI) LETTEH:S ()F A UTIIOI~IZA 'l " ON 

AND 
T ilE ISSl lANCE 01' NATIOi'iAL MARINE SANCTUARY 

AUTIIORIZATIONS 
FOR 

COASTAL COiVIM ERCIAL FIREWORKS mSI'LA YS WITH IN 
THE MONTEREY I3AY NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY, 

CALIFORNIA 

i\alimwl Orc:luk ;Lnd \tIllLJ ~l)hcrir \dmini~ lf:llilln 

.\aliuuat 1\ \ :Lrinl' l' j, lH'rics Sl'nin' ;Llld 'Itml~'I·c .\ Hil.\' ~:Llil,n:1I 'brinc Santluar~ 
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fireworl.s displays occur :lllhc heigh! of the dl) season in central California. \\hen arc;! 
vegetation is particularly prone 10 ignition from sparks or embers. rhe MBN~lS has worked 
diligentl) to balance these necd~ wilh its primary l1landntc for marine resource prolection. 

II. PURPOSE AND NEE D FOR TIlE ACTIONS 

f\ . R{'qucsl for Inci tlenllli Tllke under Ihe i\Ii\l1'A 

Section 10 1(aXS)(A I of the Mi\ lilA ( 16 l .S.C 1,61 £1li£Y.) directs the Secret:l!) or 
Commerce (the Secreta!)) to allo\\. upon request. the incidental. but nOI in!cntionall:lking of 
marine mamm:lls b) U.S. citizens \\ho engage in a specified act;\ Ity (other than commercial 
fishing) within a specified geographical rcgion if certain findings arc made and regula! ions are 
issued. 

Authori ... .1lion for incidelunltakings ma) be gm111cd if the Sccrelar~ finds Ihatthe laking 
wil! have a negligible imp:1ct on the specics or stock(s): will not have:1I1 unmitigable ndverse 
Impaci on the avai lability oflhe species or sloek(s) for subsistence uses: ;lnd thc permissible 
methods or taking and rcquiremcnts pcnainmg 10 Ihc monlloring and reporting or such lal. ing arc 
set rorth . 'J~IFS has defined "negligible impact" lr\ 50 ('II{ 216.103 as " ... an impact resuhing 
rrom the specified ;lell\ it} that cannot be rcasonnbly expected to. :md is nOt reasonably lil.el} 10. 
ad\ erscl) am~ct Ihe species or slock Ihrough effects on annual r:ltes or recruitment or SUf\ i"al." 

Except \\ith respect to certain BCli\ities nOI rc!e\anl here. the \II\IPA.::Is :llllcnded. now 
defines "harassmem" as H ... any act of pursuit. lorment. or :mlloy:tnce 1\ hich (II) has the polential 
to injure a marine mammal or m::lrine nl:lmmal SIOCI. III the wild [Lclel A harassment]: or(b) hilS 
thc pOlcnlialto disturb a marine mammal or marine mammal s\(lcl. In Ihe wild by causing 
disruption of behavioral pallems. including. but not limited 10. migration, breathing, nursing. 
brceding. reeding. or sheltering I Le ... ct 13 harassment [." 

The MBNMS determined thai authori.dng lirc\",orks displn)'s :lbO\c the J\1Bl\.MS mIght 
potenti:lll~ disturb mnrine mallllll:tls and. accordingl). submlllcd an application in 2002 for a 5-
) e:lr rule. amhorizing take. b) harassment. or a small number of Calirornia se;t lions and Paci lie 
harbor seals incidental to fireworks displays. If the action propo!Oed in thc small lake application 
\I·ill ha\'c no more than II negligible impact on Ihe species or ~ tock. \\ill not ha\e;tIl u1IInitigllbic 
adlerse impact on Ihe al ailabilit~ orlhe species or sloel. for subsistcnce uses. and the 
permissible methods ofllll.ing und n .. quired monitoring arc sel forth.lhcn thc N~!FS shall issue 
the regulations. Nl'vlFS \\ould then issue:1II LOA to the ~113NMS each ycarlh!ll thc rule is in 
effect, provided MDN~IS complied with the previous LOA'~ lI1itlg:llion, monitoring. lind 
reporting requirements and no unautlwrizcd tal.e occurred during Ihe pre"ious year. The purpose 
orlhe 5.yearnllc and I.OAs is to investigaLc the status orthe llIarine nHlllllllals that rnay be 
impllcted by the action. set forth Ihe types :md amounl of take Ihal ma) occur. and lislthe 
millgation and monitoring required to ensure the Ica51 praclicable irnp;letto marine mammal 
species. 
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11. Issuance of 1\ 1:1 rine Sa nl'ln:lr) "ul hori:mlilll1s for Fire\\ (Irks under thl' 'I\IS" 

Section 308 of the NtI.·ISA authorizes Ihe SCCfeHlI) of Commerce to issue such 
regulations as may be neccss<lry to protcci N!lIiolllll (\'Iarinc S:U1clual) resources and qualities. 
among other purpoSl!s. Accordingl). \he Secrelary promulgaled regulations in Tille 15 of the 
Code of Federnl Regulalions (15 eFR). seclion 912.131(a) prohibiting severnl activities \\ ithil1 
the (\IIlNMS as environmental protection measures. including unAuthori/cd discharges into 
Sanctuary \\aters and harassmenl of marine mammals. seabirds. mId sea lurtlcs. The Secretar) 
ma) grant speci fie c\ceplions to o ther.yise prohibited activIties under special circumstances. 
Scclions 922.49 and 92:!. I32(e) ofThle 15 CFR allow Ihe Secretar) 10 authorize an) valid 
Federal. State. or local lease. perm II. I ieensc. approval. or other authorization for nctivitles withlll 
tlte tl.lllNMS tltat would otherwise be prohibited under S:lJIcluar)" regultllions. pro\ ided th(' 
applicant complies wilh :111) terms :Illd conditions to protcel S:melU:tr) resources and qUAlities. 

C'oas tnl fireworks displays with in the MJ3NMS result in di~charges of dcbris into 
Sanwmry \\I!lers, incidental haTiISSmcnt of wildlife. And poICllIinl negative impucls to hubilnt: 
such incidental impncls :Ire prohibited by MJ3NM$ rcgulrllions. fhe r.IBNMS hus developed un 

... e\tcnsive list of terms lind conditions designed to minimiLe the impacts of tit"ewurl..~ displays 
within the SanCIUlll") . CO'ls",1 lirl!works displa)s 0\ cr the {\ IBNr-.IS geneTil!l)" require Federal. 
51:lte. (md or local p('rrnits Ihat 'Iddress public safety and coastal access. rhc Secretary or 
Commerce has delegated authoril} to the \"BN~IS Superintendent 10 aUlhori/e such permit~ (i.e. 
approve the acth l1y if Ihe Superintendent determines that Icrm ... and condltlon~ m:l) be :'IPl)lied 10 

the aCli\'il) Ihat adcquatcl) protcci S:'InctuMY resources and quulities. 

This EA. in addition 10 :lsscssing impacts of coastal fireworks displays upon nl:lrine 
mammals pursuant to the C\IMI'A. anal)/.cs impacts of fireworks displays upon the broader 
resources lind quulities o flhe MBNMS. If it is delemlined that coastal fireworl..s disph.l)s can bc 
conducted in a lII:mner Ihut safeguards SanctuaT) resources :lnd qlwlitics. lhen the (\1I11\tl. IS may 
issue authorizations of othcr \",IJid Fedt·ral. State. mId local fire\~orks 3pprO\i3J~ for up 10 5+) e:lr 
periods. \\llh tcrms :'Ind conditions Ihm mitig:'ltc neg:!I;,"e impacts. 

III. DESCR1I'TIOi\. or ACTIVITY ro BE COVERED 13'1' PROPOSI·!) Mtl.II'A LOl\s At'ooD 
tl.1BNMS AUTIIORIZATIO'\!S 

A. O('s("riptioll uf Fin'\\ orks Displ;I)"'" ;\ulhori/.ed I)y \1111\i\l5 

rhe activity 10 be conducted is the displa) of commerciAl-grade fireworks in the 
atmosphere [lnd nt ground or se3 level . Sincc 191)3. the MUNMS. ,I e{)lI1pollf.:nt of NOAA. Iws 
processed requesls for the professional display of fircworks thnt affectlhc SunctuOII'Y and its 
resources. The IVIIlNM S has de!£DUiucd-t4a'-dc.b£ · ~ out S lent pyrotcchnie Illn!eriats) from 
li,:,:,\\orks c~.on<iiLtutc a disclml" 'e inlo thc SanctUM) and t us. ,tmrruf"S:mt.ffiary· 
regulations. unless wrillcn authorization is secured rom tiC :lncllmry. lcrc C:-sponsors of 
Weworks dispG)s cond"iiCiC(lll11he MBNKlS are rcqu,t[ed 10 oblniilSiinctuary authori7iition prior 

' ,ocmn1uttlnlfJm:lnti3pI:l:Ys -

3 
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Since 1993. the "IHNMS has received a lotn! of79 requests for profes~ion:tlfircworks 
displnys :lIld has issued 67 Authorizations. the majorilY of which ha\c bcen associated Ililh Irlrgc 
community events such as Independence Da) and municip;LI festivals Thc Sancluflry redirected 
alleaSt 4 disp!a)s a\\ll} from Ihe SanctullT) and 211ppliclltions are currently (as ofl\\arch 2006) 
being processed. Ito\\e"cr. the S;mcluaT) projecls that as man) as:W coastal displays per year 
mny be conducted in. or adjacent to. the fI.<\rlNMS boundarie~ in the ti.nurc . The number of 
""public" fireworks displays within the Sanctuary has n'mained relatively constrtllt o"er time_ 
"Pnvatc"" fireworks displa)s alcragcd onc per )Car from 1993 to :WOO. But within a si,·month 
period from October 2000 to l\ larch 200 I. the l\ IBf\;fl.IS receivcd four requests for prevate 
displays in the SanclllaT)'. nnd informal ion suggests thai such rcquests could increase 111 the 
future. Table I presents a relative comparison of thc types of firework~ events (iuthoriJ:ed by the 
l\lBNMS between 1993 and 2005. 

Fi "eworks Eve nt Cll te;!Ory I'crcel1 t:l gt' of r utnl Firt'IIIHks 

!'ermits hs ut'11 

htde lcndence l)a.,. Festivals -t5U
" 

icilY Festivals ::!8°" 

Priva!e [lelUS ::!7°n 
-.. 

I :llJle I. PcreclllUgc of total fireworJ..s A uthmll:ltL{lnS I~sucd b~ CI ent 

In considering requcsls to conduct fireworks displa)s. the \!1Il'\:\ IS has consulted 
biologists from s!ate and fcderal agencies and unilersilies. local rropert~ manag.ers and 
residentS. environmental sensitivi!) index (ES I) maps prepared for the Californi:t Oepilrtment of 
Fish and Game (CDFG) and l\OAA. other environmental maps. and both published !Inti 
unpublishcd resources. As 11 result.lhe \!Hi\:\IS has added speciul conditiolls III Iircl\orks 
AUlhoriJ:alions thnl arc designed 10 minimize fircI~orks illll)aets upon rl'sources and qu;,litics. 
JOllltly developt.'<I by the MBN~IS. '-iMI"S SouthnCSI Region. and Ihe U.S. !'ish and \\ ildlife 
Service (USF\\ S). the special Authorizationpmditions help assure that prolecled species and 
habit:lls are notjeopardil.cd b~ this activit). 

!lolI'cl cr. thc application of indil idual Alllhori/ .. .1Iion conditions ;tlOllc arc nOI sufficient to assure 
that protected species will be adcquutel) safeguarded frolllllOlel1titd cUl\lultuivc Impacls of 
fireworks activil), II ithin Ihe Sanctuary. NMFS and the USFWS 1hus support uddilionul 
conservution measures described in scetions l VI )(A)( 4) alld (VII)( i\ J. 

\3. Ot'snipl ioll of l>yrotcdll11f Del'in's 

Professional V}fotcchnic dcviccs u~cd in firework displa)s .:an be gmuped ill to three 
gcneml e:,tcgories: aerial shel ls (paper and cardboard spheres or C) Iinders n'lI1glng from 2 inches 
1012 IIIthcs in diameter and filled I~ith incendiaT) malerials). low-Ic"cl comel and Illulti-shot 
devices similar to 0\ er-the·countcr I"lre\\orks such as roman cund les. und set picee di~Jllays that 
arc most) SIalic III nature and arc mounted on the ground. 

D .. l .. tod: Gy,Jc1<ncs "ere 
'k"~~1flCd 10 
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Aerial sli('/ls are launched from lubes (called Illon:'lrs). using. black l)Qwder charges. 10 
altitudes 01'200 to 1000 feet where they explode and ignite internal burst charges and incendiary 
chemicals. Most of the incendiary ekments and shell c;lsings burn up in the atmosphere: 
ho\\('\ cr. ponions of the casings and some intemal stnletur:11 cOl11poncnls und chemical n.'sidu(' 
fall bad. 10 the ground or waler. depending on prc\ailing \\1I1ds. ;\n Ilcr;:l1 shell c:lsing is 
constructed of paper' cardboard or plastic and ma) include some plastic or paper mlernal 
cornpon('nts used 10 compan mcntal17e chemicals \\ithmthc ~hclL Withmlhe shell casing is a 
burst charge: (usulilly black powder) :lnd a rcci l)C or various chemical pellcts (stars) tha\ emit 
prescribed colors whcn ignited. 'I able 2 describes :1 list 01" chemica ls thM arc commonly used in 
the manufacturing of pyrotechnic deviecs. Mallufncturers consider Ihe amOll11l ,md composition 
of chcnllcals within a given shell to be prol)rictal) information (Jnd onl~ rele:lse aggregate 
descriptions of internal shell components. The arr.mgcment :md pad.ing of stars and burst 
charges \\ithin the shell determine the t)pe ofefTcet pmduced upon detomltioll. 

Common Conte nts or I'l' roterllllic Devices 

Potassium Chlorate Strolllium Nitratc Iron 

Potassium Perchloi.lIC Strontium C:!rbonate I itaniulll 

PotassiulTI Nilr:l.\e Sulfur Shellac 

. odium BcnZOl'l1c Charcoal Dc,trine 

Sodiulll O-.:al:'ltc Copper O.-.:ide Phenolic l{cSI11 

Ammonium Perchlomtc I>olninvl Chloride Aluminum 

Ta ble 2. List of chemicals commonl~ used III manuf.1cture of polytechnic dcvices. 

Attachcd to the oottOI11 of an aerial shell is a lili ehargeofblad. po\\dcr. I he lift charge 
and shell are placed at the bOllam ofa mon:lf thnl has been buried in carth/sMld or affixed 10 a 
wooden rack. 1\ fUSe attached to the lin charge is ignited \\ ilh [Ill electric elmrge or heat soun:e, 
thc lift charge explodes. and propels the shel l through the monar tube and into lht' air 10 a height 
determincd b) the amount of powder III the lift chargc and the \\cight or the shell. As the shell 
lravels sk)\\ard. a time-dcla) seconda!) ruse is bllrnmg that e\cntually igmtes Ihe burst char!;c 
\\ilhin the shell at peal.. altitude. The burst charge detonates. ignitillg and scattering the stars. 
\\hieh ma~. in turn . possess smull seconda/) c'plosions. Shells can be I:nmehed one at a limc or 
11\ a barrage or Slilluitaneous or (Illiel.. sliccession launches, The) are designed to detonate 
between 200 and 1000 feet above smund level (AGI J. 

In addi tion 10 color shells (also known as dcsigner or starburst shclb).:t typical firc\\or\..s 
show Wi ll usually include a number of aerial ··salutc" shells. The primary purpose of salute 
shells is to announce the beginning :md end of the sho\\ and produce a loud percUSS!\(: audible 
em:ct. These shclls arc typicall) t\~O to three inches 111 diameter and packed with blacl.. powder 
to produce a punctualed e,plo~ivc bur~t at high nltitude. rrom a dis tance. thcse: shells sound 
similar to cannon fire \\hen detonaled. 
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/.01< -1"I'd d~l'ic~s consist of stars packed linear!) \\ Ilhin a lUbe, and \1 hen ignited, the 
stars e\ilthe lUbe in succession producing a foulltain effect ofsingl~ or multi-colored light as the 
Slars incinerate Ih rough the course of Iheir fliglu. Typically, Ihc S\ilrs bum nlther than e'plode. 
thus producing a ball or trail of sparkling lighl to a prescribed altitude II herc thc)' simply 
extinguish. Somelimes Ihe) mOl)' terminatc \\jlh a small e:>.pJosion similar to a firecracker , Other 
101\ -level devices emit a projected hail of colored sparl.s or pcrform crrntic low-Ic ... cl niglll \\ hile 
emitting a high-pitchcd \1 histle. Some emit a pulsing light pattern or crackling or popping sound 
("(fects. In general. low-lcICllaunch dc"ices and encasements remain on the ground or attached 
10 a Ihcd structure and can be rcmovcd upon completion oflhc dlSpbly Cornmon 10w-lcl'cl 
dCI ices arc multi-shot devices. mines. comets. mcteors. candles, strobe pOlS and gerbs. rhe) arc 
deslgncd to produce cnh;ts bctween 0 and 200 feel"GI.. 

.'leI pien! or ~"ulIlJd f.'I'e! fircI\orks arc primarily SUllic in naturc and remam close to the 
ground Th~y are usuall} attached to a IrrullC\\OI'k that nla} be cr:1fted in the design ora logo or 
ftlmili ... !' shape, illuminated by pyrolcchnic dCl'ices such as narcs, sparl.lcrs and strobes. ["hese 
fir~works typically employ bright nar~s :md spark lin i,\ clIcc!s thm lila) al~o emil limited sound 
clIeets such as cracking. popping. or whistling. SCI picce~ (Irc usually uscd in concert with low
level effccts or an [lcri:.l show lind someti mes aCI 3S n centerpiecc for the display. [I lI1:1y have 
some moving parts. butlypicall)' docs nOI launch dc\ ices into th~ <lir , Sct piece displays arc 
designed to produce crrects betwcen 0 and 50 f'eel t\GL 

Etlch display is unique according to the type and numher (If shells, the pace olthc show. 
the length of the sho\\. thc acoustic qualities of the displa) site, and e\~'n Ihe wcather and time of 
da) Th~ vast nUiJoril) (97 pcrc~nt) of fireworks displays lIulhori/ed in Ihe Sanctu;lf) bellI een 
1993 and 2005 w~rc aerial displn)s th;l\ usuall) include simuhnlleous l{m-lel'eI displays An 
[I\cragc large dlspla) "ill last 10 minules and include 700 aerial ~helb and 750 lo\\-le\ocJ clIccts . 
. '\n a"'cfllg~ smaller dlspla) lasts appro'l:imatel~ 7 minutes and mcludcs 100 aerial shells and 550 
10\\o-1c1 el effccts. There seems 10 bl' a declining lrend in the Illtal numbl'r of shells uscd in aerial 
displa)s. due to mcreasing shell costs and or Ihcd entcrwinmcnt budgets. 1.0\\·lc\cl displays 
somelimes Compensate ror the nbscncc or an aeri:ll sholl by squec/.ing :1 largcr number of eill-cts 
il1lo a shorter timeframc, This resulls iill! dramatic :md mpid bursl ortlght and sound clIccts at 
10\1 Icvel. "Iarg~ low-Icvel displa) may c-..:pcnd ".900 effccts within a sClcn-minutc pcriod. :1I1d 
II small display will us~ an a\Jcmgc of I ,800 effects within the same timcframc. Som~ fireworks 
displn)'s nrc synchmni.tcd \\"Ith musical broadcasts ovcr loudspc .. "~rs and may incorror:l1c other 
non-p) rOlcchnic sound nnd lisual elTcets. Table 3 IHOI i[h.·~ ;1 comparison of fire\\ (Irks displa) s 
pcrfomlcd within Ihe Sanctuary in tht' past. 
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Display Types Dur:Ltioll of Number of Number of Number of Set-

Display Aerial Effects Low-le\cJ Errects Picce Devices 

!\erial. Small 5 \ lmutcs 300 550 0 

Aerial. Large :!O Minutes 700 750 I 

Acr!:!!. Largest to Date 2S l\ linUies 170n 1800 0 

LO\\-Icvcl. SmHIl 7 l\ linuics 0 1800 0 

Low-level. l.Arge 7 Mmutcs 0 4900 I 

T:l bh.' J . Comparison of fire\\or" s di~phl) s perfonned wilhin }.1BNi\lS in the past (as of:!005). 

I V. ALTERNATIVES INCLLIDING TIlJ:: PROPOS1' D ,\ ('TIO'\! 

A. Issuancc or LOAs :lI1d S:IIII.:III:I ry A uthoriz:ll ions for I II Fil'e\\ or ks Displays Annu a lly 
(Prl'fcrrcd Ahl'rnalh'e) 

'111: prefcrrcd altermlli\e is for N~IFS to issue annual LOAs to \1O'\IIS for up 10 fi\c 
years. aUlhoril.ing Ihe incidental talc. b) Le\cJ B harassment, of a sm:!11 number of ('aIifOm!11 
sca lions and Pacific harbor seals for up 10:!O fireworks displays pcr yC:lr within Ihe l\IBNMS 
OOundarics. The MBNMS would Ihell exercise its regulatory aUlhority [{) is~ue AUlhorizalion~ II) 
applicants sed.ing permissioll to conduct fireworks displays within the 1\·1BNMS. I he potential 
impacts to murine mammuls from a LOA would be as described in section (V I)(A) of this 
doculllcnt. Potential impacts to other Sanctual') resources from issuance ot' Salletllal') 
Authorizations are also dcscribed in section (\·I)(A). L'ntkr Ihis "ltcnmIL\e. Ihe mitigation 
measures and reponing rcquirements described in section (\. I l) \\ ill be incorporrlled into the 
LOAs and Sanctuary Aulhorl/ ... ·l\ions. f\. \ IFS hIlS dctermined that the firewor\..s displays 
MI3NI\ IS prorH)SCS to aUlhori/e would result in the taking by Lcvcll3 harassment of only small 
numbers of marine mammals and hnvc no morc lhall a ncgligible impact on ;dfectcd stocks. The 
MBNMS has determined that issuance ofSunctuary Authorizations for a limited number or 
firc\\or\..s displa)s under cenlun conditions and terms will not exceed negligible short-term 
impacts upon Sanclual') resourcc:s and (lutlli ties. 

A description oflhe acth it~ 10 be covered b) Ihe propo:ied LOAs and Sanetual') 
I\ ulhoril.ations was pro\ idcd above. A funher-detai led description of thc firewor[..s displays 
fllLIhoriLed lit MBNMS may be found in Ihe application and the 2001 Asscssmem of Pyrotcchnic 
Displays and Impacts wi thin the MIlNMS. 

B. ISS II :III C(' or LO/\ s :l nd Sanctuary Aulhllrizalions ro r 7 Fi n'\\ Ol'ks nispl:l}s Allllu :llly 

AnOlhcrahcmativc is for NMI'S 10 issllc annual LOAs 10 \l13'\IS for lip to fi"c years 
authorizing Ihe incidentalta"c. b} I.evcl D harassment of fI small number of Calil'orni:1 sea liolls 
and I'aeific hurbor seals over the course of 7 firc\\orks di~plflys per year aUlhori/ed by MBNr.IS 
thai oecur within the M13Nl\IS hound:lrici>. The pOlcnti!il impacts 10 rnarinC' IIH1111111:11s would be 
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as described in section (VI)(13). Under this alternati\ e. Ihe IllltlgatlOn measures and reponing 
requirements described in Section (V II ) would be incorporated 111\0 the LOAs and Sanctuary 
Authorizations. Nl\'IFS has determined that the lireworks displnys l\1I3NMS proposes \0 

authori!.e would result in the har.lssmenltal-ing oronly slllall numbers orllmrine 111al11n1(l15. The 
MBNMS has determined 111111 issuance of Sanctuary Authori7ations for a limited number of 
fireworks displays under cenain conditions and tcnllS will not exceed negligiblc shon·tcrm 
impacts upon Sanctuary resources and qualities. 

C. Issuanc(' of LO,.\ s to I ntl h id\l:tl "' ire'~ t) 1 ' ~S Sponso,... 

A third ahemathe is for NMFS to issue annllal LOAs to jndl\ idual sponsors (e.g. 
municipalities. civic orgtlllitalions. commercial companies) of fireworl-s displays within the 
coastal area oflhe i\1BNMS. The I)()tential impacts to m:,rine nHlmmals would be as described in 
section (V I)(B). Under this alternative. O1(ln) of the mitigation measures and reponing 
requirements described in Section (Vll) would be incorpoTtltcd into LOAs. except that r-.1BNMS 
Authorization provisions would nOI :tppJy. 'll\i~ .tltern!!t ivc would require subl\\ is~ion of l11ultiple 
npplication requests and :t case-by-c"se assessment of propose<! firew()rl-s displays by NM FS. 
since the MIlNMS will not be serving in a coordinating role regarding i\ IMPA requirements. 
This alternati\ e \\ould also necessitUic monitoring m,d indi\ idual reportinl; b) lireworl-s 
sponsors instead of COil solid ,I ted reponing b) the r-.lHNr-.1S on their helmlf Indi\idual fireworJ..s 
sponsors" ill be full) rt'Sponsiblc for compliance with till: lerms and conditions of LOAs issued 
for displa) s conducted under their sup.::n.ision. 

D. No Act ion Altc rn :tf hc 

The No Action Alternative would not involvc the issuance of LOAs and Sm,ctunr)' 
r\uthori7 .. 1tions for fire\\'ork~ displnys within the MDNMS. rhc MMI'A prohibits nlll:lkings of 
marine mammals unless authorized b) a pennit or eJ\;emptcd undl'r the MI\II'A. lfan 
authorization to incidellt:,lly [al-e California sea liOns lind Paci lic harhor scab werc dl·nied. the 
applicant could choose to :tnlend the project 10 a\oid hnras\lIIg m~lrinc mamm"ls or choose lIot 10 
pursue the project althat location. l:.xecUlion of the project Wllhout a take :\Uthori"~llIon could 
result in the incidentall:!"c of marine mammals 111 "iolation oflhe \I\ IP·\. Iml)3CIS to m3rinc 
mammals would \'ar) be!\\cen no t:J"cs if fire\\or"s are not eonductcd to impacts similar to Ihose 
assessed for 20 dispJ3) S. 

I f no SanclUar) A uthori/.lIIions \\crc issued for coastal tircwor"s displays. sllch displ:JYs 
\\ould have to be cancellcd or moved to inland sites. Esecutlon of such displllYs without the 
issuance of Sanctuary Authorizations would likely result in the discharge of dehris into 
Sanctuary watcrs and the d isturbuncc of wildl ifc in vi01:l1ioll of Sa\lcl\I:ll) regulations. 
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\. DESCRIPTION OFTII!; AFFECTED ENVI IW:'\Ii\'II;.i\ I 

A. Uispllt) ,\ re:IS 

The Monterey Bay nrea is located in the Oregoni:lll province subdivision of the Eastern 
Paeilic Boreal Region. The six ty~s of habitats found in the bay urea are: (I) subnmrine ClinyOIl 
h:'lbillll, (1) nellrshore sublillomllmbil:lI. (3) rod..), intenidal habital. (4) sandy beach intertidal 
hllbital. (5) kelp forest h:'lbilat. lind (6) eSllmrinclslough habitat. P)rotccilllic displllYs within the 
S3nct(31) are conducted fmlll II variel~ of coaslal launch sites· beaches. bluff tops. piers. 
offshore b:uges. lind golf course: sand traps and Ice 00'10('5. In Ihe pasl. :llIthorizcd displa) s h:ne 
been confined to eigiligellemllocmiolis in Ihe SanCllIlll). I IOI\c ... er.lhcse regulalions uulhorize 
displa) s in only four prescribed areas II ithin the SlIIICtU:lt) These sites " r~' apprm cd for 
firel\orks events based 011 111I~ir pro'lOimit) to urb:lII :lreas :ll1d pre-exi~tcnt high hmltil1luse 
patterns. seasonal considerations such as the abulld;U1ce and distriblltion of marine wildl i fe, :Ind 
the aeclinllllion of\\ ildlife to human :lcti\ ities [lnd elevated ambient noise levcls in the area. 

The four "conditional" displllY arcas (areils '1IIthOfll.ed lor displays IInder the NMFS 
regulation subject to tenllS and conditions imposed b) MnN~IS) [Ire located at Iialt' ~tOOI1 Ilay. 
the Santa Crui'.JSoquel area. the nonheastem Monterey Peninsula. :md Call1bri:1 (Santa Rosa 
Cree!. ). Under the preferred alternative:. no more Ihlln 10 e\ erlls per )'eur 111:1) be uuthorized 
Within these four specific areas of the S:lIICIII:t1] 's 176 lIli (4·N ]...111) of coasllinc arc authoril.ed 
by this regulation. 

The conditional display areas lor firc\\or]... .. displa)s must first be described in order to 
understand which marine mammals in the area lila) be affected by the activit). Monterey B:l) 

suppons a wide array oftemper:Jtc cold-water species wl\h occasional innll.,(cs ofwarm4w:i1cr 
species. and this specics divcrsity is directly related to lhe diversity oflt:1bitms. 

1. lIalfMoon Bay 

Site Description '!lle sile has been used annuall) [or a lllediu11l-si:.rcd Independence Da) 
firc\~or]...s displa) on Jul) -I. which lasls about ::!O minutes rhe launch site IS on a sand) bc:u:h 
inside and adjacent 10 the e .... t oUier brea]...II~lIer. upon which Ihe aerial shells are [aunehed and 
aimed to Ihe south\\esl . The site is oftell fogged in during ~ul11mer months. The marine \cnue 
adp.celll to Pillar ['oiru I [arbor is preferred for optl111ul public :,c,;cs~ and to "Ioid the fi~ h;\lard 
associated with terrestrial displa) sites. 11le fireworks display occurs :11 the heighl of the dr) 
seaSon in central California. when Mea vegctation is I):lrticulllrl~ prone 10 ignition fmlll sparks or 
embcrs. 

I [uman Use l'allern~ . The harbor immcdiutely adjacent to the impact arc:! is home 10 a 
major commerciallishing !leet that operates al all times of the da) and night throughout the )ear. 
I"he harbor also suppons a considerable I'olunl(' of n.-creatiOlml boat tnillie. Half Mooll Ba) 
Airpon (HAF) is located adjacent to the harbor. and approach and departure routes pass direetl) 
o .. er the impact area. The airport is commonl) used b~ gencralll\ ialion I)ilots for training. with 
an annual a ... erage allend'lIlee of appro'lOimatcl~ 15 Ilight~ per da) 011 clear S1U1I1) II ee]...ends. the 
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airport may accommodate as mallY as 50 nigills 111 a single day, Beachgocrs and II aler SP(,lrt 
enthusiasts use the beaches to the south of the launch site. The impact area is also used b) 
recreational fishenllcn . surfers, swimlJlers. boaters. and personal watercraft operators. To the 
north. around Pi llar Point is an area known as "Mavcrid.s·' considered II world-class surfing 
destination. Periodically. surfing contests arc held ,II Muvericl..s. I he impact nrca is also 
subjected 10 daily IrOimc noise trom Cnlifomia Ilighw<I) 1. Ilhieh runs rllong the COaSt and is Ihe 
primary travel rQUIe through the area. 

i\larine Mammals A considerable eoncentrntlon of harbor ~eals arc present to the north 
around Pillar Point and on the coast to the south of the launch SIIC. "·ilh;n the Ilalf\.loolI Bay 
ilrea. depending on lime of year and local environmental £1clors. \IO,\,\.IS has eSlimaled Ihat nn 
l,verage of20 sea lions (100 maximum) and an avemge of 15 Imrbor sCills (65 lIIi1xilJlulJl) mily be 
prescnt durmg a fireworl..s display. Sea olters arc nOI concentrated in the iml>rlCI area. though 
some individuals lIIay be l)resent It is po$sib1e thrtt individulIl elephant ~ea l s may enter the lIrc:. 
frolil breeding siles at Ano Nuevo Island and Ihe Far:.lloll Islands. but breeding occur~ in the 
winter and displays in 11:,lf~loon lia) arc limited to SUnlllh:r Cirri), \\hflle$ typically migratl' 
west of the reefs extending south from Pill:.r Point. 

Other Marine Wildlife Resource information and discussions with area biologists 
indicate that snowy plover rtre present within 2 statute miles to th(" south of the launch site. 
Bro\~n pelicans, gulls. eormorrtnts. and other marine bird~ nrc prescl1l in the harbor I\herc they 
rOOst on piers and other SlrUClures or rest on the calm \Ialcrs withm the breal..l\ll!er. 

2. Santa CnJ7)Soquc1 

Site Description Three scpnrate fireworl..s displrlY sites (Santa Cn17~ Capi tola, and 
Aptos) arc locilted within the SnnHI CrutJSoqllel area. The Salllrl ('rill. ltlullch site hilS been used 
annually for Ci t) onniversllrY fireworks displ3}S ill ellr!) OctOber. rhe launch site is 011 a $Hndy 
bertch, adjacenllO the Santa Cnu Boardwalk and the Sail l.orelll.ll River and along the west 
bank. The aerial shells arc mmed to the soulh. The sill.' is SOmct llllcs fogged in during Slllllmcr 
months. 

The Capitol:. Iriullch sill.' has been used onl~ once since 19i)J for a 50-year Cit) 
ilnnil'ersllry fircworks displa) on 1\ la) 13. 1999. This displa) II as the largest loilime fin:.'worl..s 
display conducted in the MONMS to date. incorpor.tting 1700 aerial shells ,md 1800 101~·lel'cl 
effec!.s and lasting 25 minutes, The launch sitc \\3S on Ihe (':Ipitola 1\lunicipal Pier ... djaccnt to 
the Cit) of Capitola. The aerial shells were aimed arn.)l'c the pier The site IS ~ometimes foggetJ 
ill during summer lIlomhs 

The Aptos site has been used rll1Iltl:llI} lor iI large I"ulldraiscr for Aptos arca schools in 
October. The launch site is on Ihc Aptos Pier and part ofa groundcd cement barge m Seadifl" 
Slnte Beach. The aerial shells arc aimed abol e and 10 the south of the pier. The site is 
sometinll"'S fogged in during sUllimer months. The large aerial show lasts for approximate!) 20 
minutcs. 
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Human Usc Patlems rhe harbor immediittdy ;tdJneent to the Santa em7 impact arelllS 
home to a commercial rishing nect that operates at 0111 tHlIes of the day throughout the }ear. I he 
harbor primaril} suppons a large volume ofrecremion[ll bO:lIer tmrfic. I he l;Ulnch sile is in the 
center of the shoreline of a major urban coastal cit}. The beaches to the west orthe launch si te 
nrc adjacent to a large coastnl amuscment park COnl l)le.'{ arid arc used extensivc1y by bcachgocrs 
lind water sport enthusiasts from the local area as well as Sun Jose and San Fmncisco. The 
impact urea is used by boaters. recreational fishermen. swimmers. surfers. and other recreational 
users. Immedilltel) south\\est of the lAunch site is A nmonlly, field and the Santa ern:- t-. luniciplll 
Pier \\Iuch is lined with relail shops. restaurants. lind onices. To the west of .he pIer is a IX)pular 
local surfing destination "no\\n as "Steamer I ane." Surfing contests arc routincl~ held at the 
Slle. Durmg the period fmm sunset through the duration of the firc\~or"s displa). 40-70 ~essels 
anchor within the impact arC'l to vic\\ the firewor"s . \ elisels I,;riss-cross through the waters 
south of the launch site to IItl.e up position. In addition. I I S. Coast Guard and harbor palrol 
\esscls mOtor through thl! impact area to maintain a ~afet} 70ne nrollnd the launch site. 

The Capitol~1 impact area is immcdiately adj"II.!l!1lt to n smnll urban comnlltnit) . I he 
beaches to the cast and west of the launch site arc used dnil) by bcachgocrs .md w!]ter sl){)rt 
enthUSiaSts from the regionlll arcn. The impact area is used by homers. rl!crcationnl fishermen. 
swimmers. surfers. and othcr recreational users. To the e:J~t of the Pier is:1 mooring iidd :mel 
populAr public beach 

The Aptos iml)act are:l is immediatel) adJa.:entto a recreatIOnal beach. rhe beaches to 
the east and west of the launch Sltl! nrc used daily b) heachgocN and \Iater sport enthusiastS from 
the regional area. The 11llpaet nren is used by boaters. rccremional fishermen. 51\ imillcrs. surfers. 
and other rtcreational users. buttypicall} at modcrntc to light IClcls of activit). To the cast 11Ild 
\\est of the Pier arc public usc beach areas and private home~ at the!Op ofstccJ1 coastal bluffs. 
During the period from sunset lhrough the durntion of the lirewor\..s dis pia). }O-40 vessels 
anchor within thc irnplicl area to \ iew the fireworks . Vessels criss-cross through the \1 ater~ 

seaward of the cement barge to ta"e UPI){)sition . In udditioll, U. S. ('o;lst Guard and Stntc Park 
LIfeguard vessels motor through the impact ,,,.:11 to mtlint:utl a safet~ l..one around the launch site. 

\-Iarine Mammals California sea lions routinel) usc the Santa ("ruz t-.lunicipall'icr as a 
haulout and resting site. Sea oucrs arc moderate I) com:entmt.:d in the impact area. prim'lrily 
around the nearshore kelp forests. Within the Sant" Cnll Soquel urea. depcnding on tillle of)ear. 
specific launch site. and local environmental fac tors. Mlll'<t-.1S has estimated that an ,lverage of 
0-100 sea lions (5-190 maximum ) and an average of 0- 15 h:lrbor seals (5-50 maximum) tIlay be 
present during a jjre\~orks display. Gray wha1c~ typielll1y migr:l1c along a southerly course. \\est 
of I'oinl Santa Cru7 and nway fmm the pier. Sea OIters urc mod<:tatcl} concentrated in the 
impact areas ncar the C'lpitola Munieipall'ier [lnd Apl0S Pier. prlllHlrily in and around the 
nearshore kelp forests. Atthe seawMd end orthe Aptos Pier is 11400-fol)! grounded cemenl 
barge. rhe barge lIas set m poSition ilS an extension of the pier. hut has sin.:e heen sccurcd 
against public access. me espol>ed interior dec"s of the barg.e Im\ e created COll\ enienl Imulmn 
surfaces for harbor scals. In:t 2000 sun C). the i\IBNt-.IS recorded as man) as 45 hilrbor ~~'al~ 
hauled out on the barge in the month of October 
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Other f\.Iarine \\ildlife The Sama Cfla I\ltmicipal Pier is a roost for a large numberor 
gulls. 13ro\\n pdicans. and other marine birds. Brown pclic:ms. corrnorarus, gu lls. and olher 
marine birds routlllely Lise the Capitola ~hmlcipal Pier as a roosting :> ltC. SC:lbinls also o ncil 
gather on the s:md beach :11 the mouth o f Soquel Creel.. \\here :1 lagoon forms in the summer. 
The creek empties into the ocean immediatci) cast of thc I\·Iunici pal Pier. Bro\\11 pelicans. 
conllOranlS. gulls. and other marine birds routinely use the A,)tos cement barge (described 
abO\e) as a roosting sile . The barge has broken into two p:lns isolating Ihe 00\\ seclion from the 
rest ofthc \lessel The isoluted bow section is panicularly fitvored by pelicans nnd cormorants. 
and contallls the bull.. of roosling seabirds. Black IUnlstolles seem to fa\lor the interior spOlces of 
the \lcsscl along the 11ft section. lind gulls attend the upper ponions or the all .supcrstruetun: , 
Appro}(inUltdy 1'2 slatute miles to the cast of the pier i~ the mOUlh of AptoS Creel.. \\here 
shorebirds congregllle. 

]. Montercy Peninsula 

Site Description Two separate lirc\\orks display s itcs (City o f Monterey and Pad lie 
Grove) arc located within the Monterey Pcninsub Area. I~aeh Independence D<lY, the City of 
1"'ol1lerey launches nppro .... imatcly 750 ~ hi"lls and an equlll numbcr o f low-Ie\ cl cffects from <l 
bOlrge anchored approximatel} 1000 feet east of Muni cipal Wh:lrrlllll1d 1000 fcetllorth of Del 
Monte Beach . The ",erial shell s arc aimed above and 10 the nonheast. rhe site i~ onen rogged in 
during summer months. 1 he Cit)'s disp1:1) Illsts npprm.imOltcl} ~O minutes and i ~ aecornp3nicd 
b) music broadcasted from spcal..ers on Wh:trf II . The marine venue [Idjacent 10 MOlllere), 
Illlrbor is preferrcd fo r orllmal public acce~s and 10 avoid thc firc ha,,:m! associmed With 
lerrestrial displOly si tes. The lireworl.s displ3) occurs OIL the heighl o r the dl) season in central 
Cali fornia. when area vcgetation is p:lrlicull'lrl) prone 10 ign ilion fl\un sparl..s or embers. Since 
1999. a Monterey Ne\\ Years restivlli has used the Ci ty's launch hargc roran annual fire\\lorl..s 
displa) . rhe medium-size ncrial di spla) laslS approximately 8 minutes. In nddition, three 
prj \at!.! displnys ( 1993. 1998. and 2000) hOlve been authorized from a launch si te on Del Monte 
Beach. The 199] display \\IIS lin aeriOlI display. Subsequcnt displays have been low-Icvcl 
displays. tllsting Ilpproxi matcl} 7 minutes. 

The l)aci fi c Gro\C si te has been used annually for:1 "Feast of Lanterns" lirc\\orl..s di~play 
in Illte Jul} The Fe,lst of L.mtcms is a community c\ entthat 11Il~ hcen ce lehrated in Ihe City of 
Pacific Gro\le for over 9~ years. The IircwQrl..s launch site i~:11 the top ofa rock} coastal hlulT 
adpcel1t to an urbml recreat ion trail and public road. The Ol~' nal ~hc lh :l r.: aimed tllthc nonhe;!s\. 
The site is often fog!;ed 111 during SUIlliller months. The small aerial displa) lasts approximately 
twenty millutes and is aceolllll:tllied by music brnOldcasted front Sllc:l\..crs at l ovcr ' s ('m c. The 
fircworks nre pllrt 0 1':1 traditiOlwl oUldoor pIa) [lwt concludes the fest iv:!!. I he marine vcnue is 
preferred for optimal publi c m:ces~ :!nd to avo id the lire halnrd associated with tcrrestrial displa} 
sites. The fircw orks displa) occurs atthc height o f the dry seH:>OIl in central C:l liforn ia, when 
nrea vegetation is p:lrticularl) prone to ignition from sparl.. :> or cntbcrs. 

Iluman Use P:lllerns The \ 'loll tere) lireworl..s l111pm:t :lfC;! lies dirce tly under the 
approachidepanure night p:uh lor i\ lontere} Penmsula Airpl.1r1 (MR Y) und is commonly exposed 
to noise and exhaust from general avial iOIl. commercial. and llIililar) aircrafl :II nppro "imate l) 
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500 feet altitude. The airpon suppons approximmcly 280 Irmdingstilkcon's per dil) in addition 
to touch-and-goes (lilIlding and takeofflraining). Commercial ilnd rccreillional \t:ssels operete in 
lite arell during dilY (Illel night hours from the adjacenl harbor. A 30-5laliol1 mooring field lies 
wi thin the impact area betwcen the l!lunch barge and \Iunieipal Wharf II. fhe moorings lIrc 
completely occupied during Ihe annual firewor\..s event. Amo tmflic lind clll<!rgcnC) vehicles arc 
audible from Lighthous<! lllld Dclt-- Ionte Avenues. 1l111in transportation arteries along the :tdjnc('nt 
shordine. The impact arca IS utili/cd b~ thousands of pcople ('nch w('ck for ooatlng, I..a~aking, 
scuba diving, fishing, swimming. and harbor opcrallolls. Durl11g thc period from sUllsctthrough 
the duration of lite fireworks display. 20-30 vessels anchor with III the impact area to view the 
fireworks. Vessels criss-cross through the watcrs south ofthc laullch site to tal..e up position . In 
addition. U. S. Coast Guard and harbor patrol \ (.'Sscls 1110tor through the impact art:. to maintain 
a safcty zone around the launch site. 

The Pacific Grove launch site is in the center OfMI urblln ~horclinc. adjaecnt to a primal) 
public beach in Pacific Grovc. The shoreline to thl' cast and west oftlte launch sitc is lined with 
residences and a pub lie road and pcdcstrian tmil. The imp:lct area is used b) boaters. 
rccretltional fishermen. swimmers. suTlers. diver~. bellchgoers, tidcpoolcrs, [mel others. I he 
center of the impact area is in a cove with 30-40 foot coastal bluffs. Immediately north of the 
launch si te is a popular day usc beach area. On a dear SUllliller day, the beilch Illa~ support up to 
500 visitors at ally given time. Surfing activity is common illlillcdintdy nonh of the site. DUring 
the period from sunset through the durlllion of the nre\~orl..s displa~ , 10-10, essels anchor within 
the impact area 10 vic\\ the firc\~orl..s . f\ U. S Coast Gunr(1 \css!!l motors through the impact 
area to mainlain a safely lone sc(mard oflhe launch site. 

Marine Manulillis Jhe largest concentration of \\ ildli Ii:: neM the Morltere~ Impact area 
Arc California sen lioll~ and mJrine birds resting at thc 1\ lontcrc~ Oreul.. \\ ala approxim,lIcl~ 700 
yards nonhwest of the ccnter of thc impact are:l. \\ ithin the ~Iontcrc) B:I) :trea. depending on 
timc ofyenr, specific IUlinch site. tlnd local CllvirOnl11Clltal fhctors, t-.1I3N!'vlS has estimatcd that all 
<Lvcmgc of 0-700 sea I ions ( I 50-1500 ma.-.:il11L1m) and an lIverasc of 7-50 harbor seals (60·100 
Illllximum) ma} be present during a fireworks display. Sc\'eral sca Oilers arc presen! within 
MOnterc} 11arbor and the impact arca during the time of the fireworks displa~ . Ollcrs outside the 
h:.rbor are most concentratcd to the northwest ofthc Monterey break"atcr. howe\'er. oilers 
routinely forage and loiter \\ithin the impact arca and (llong thc shurcline to the nonh. 

Sea Oilers and pups routinely lomge and loiter within the Pacific Grovc impact arca in 
modcmtc numbcrs. 11(lrbor seals roLitinel~ usc offshore roel..s and \\ ash rocks for 1IJlli0ut and 
also foragc in the Mea. 

Othcr Marine Wildli!c - NOll-breeding Cnliforni<l 1\["(1\\11 pclic:ms appclIr in gremest 
number in central C:llifornia during the late summcr and fall. Within the Montcrc)' harbor area. 
pelicans roost on the Monterey brellkwrltcr; on whrlrfs, pier~, llI1d structures; 011 cXJlOsed rocks in 
the harbor; and on the barge used to launch ryrotcehnic~ during the lire\\orl..s displa~ . rhe 
southcmmost doculIlcrl!ed plover nesl sitc (no longcr [letl\c) ncar e:\5t \1ontcrc) was located 
approximately 1000 ~ard~ lIonlt or the launch site. The I)ublic beachcs \\herc spcctators gather 
for City fire\,orks displa~ s arc roUlincJ~ groomcd h) municipal public \\orks department staff 
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nnd frcquc1\I\!d dllily by bcachgoers and their domcstlc pets. These beaches arc high human usc 
,m:as, ;md thereforc. do not prescnt optimal nesting habital. The likelihood of successful nesting 
and nl:st survival in thcse high-usc bcach 3reas is tow . rhe greatest nesting dcnsity for snOW)' 
plo ... er in the local region is centered 6- I 0 statute miles \0 the nonh. 

Individual cormoranls and gulls often roost 011 olTshore rod .. s acJpcelll to Ihe Pacific 
Grove launch site, but there arc no large concentrations of marine hirds due 10 Ihe high .. olul11c 
of human aClivity and lad. or signifi!';ant roosting 1mb it;!!. A small n:l(l~t site e:.:is\s al I'(lmt 
Cahrillo, 3Ilprox;matcl) 3/4 miles southeast of Ihe launch site. and hosts aggregations of gulls. 
cormorants, pelicans, and mhcr marine blrds_ j·\.tensi\e kelp beds !,;O\er much of Ihe impuct 
area rhe 1101>"IIIS ~'I arinc Reserve boundar) is :Ippro\.imatel) I 2 statute mile soulheast of the 
13unch sile. 

4. Cambria 

Site D(.'scriplion - I he site has been us>!d 'lI1nuully lor a smalllntlcpclldcncc Day 
fireworks display on July 4, which lasts npproximately 20 minutC,S. Thc IUlillch site is on a sand} 
beach Bt Shamcl County ParI.., and Ihe aerial shells arc :limed to the \\CSI. Imillediately norlh or 
the IBunch site is the mouth ofSantB I{osa Cree" lind Lagoon. -Ille marine ,",cnue is preferred lor 
optimal public access and to a\ oid the fire haLard associated \"itlt tcrreslrilll di:.pl:l) sites. ·nlc 
firc\\or"s displa) occurs at the height of the dl)- season in central California. \\hen afeB 
vegetation is panicularl) prone to ignllion frvm spar"s or emhcrlt. 

Ilulllan Use Patterns Thc impact area is immediately adjacent 10 U 1.'011 lit) park alld 
recreational beach. The imp:lctllrca is used by boaters. recreational lishcrmen. swimmers. 
surfers, lind beachgoers. The: shoreline SQulh ofthc launch site is lilll._'d wilh hotels. abuts a 
rcsidcnlial neighborhood. and is pan ofS:1II Simeon SI:"c Ikilch 

Manne Mammals The IIlIpact arc:l includes [0\\ conce11lrntil)ns ufharbor 5cals. ~ea 
otters and ~ca lions arc l>resent ill the impact area in modertllc numbers. \Vithm the Cambria 
area. depending 011 time ofyeM. "pceific l:ulIIch sitc. and local ellvif(lnmcntal ra!,;tors, M13NMS 
has estimated that an average of a sea linns (25-50 m:tXlnlum) :lIld lill avcrtlge of20 IUlrbor sculs 
(60 maximum) IlHI} bc presclll during II fircworl..s displa) It is possible that IIIdi\ idual elephant 
scals may enter the arca from breeding siles \0 the nonlt III Poilll Piedras 1]1311cas. bUI breeding 
occurs ill the winter and displnys :It Cambria are limiled 10 Ihe summer_ Gray II hales migrale 
along Ihe eoast ill this area and m,IY pass through the IInpa":l area. but Jul} i5 not peak gray I\halc 
migrtllioll period 

Othcr t.·larinc Wild!il\: - Imlllediately north oflh!,; hlulI<:h sitc is Ihe mouth of Santa Rosa 
Creek and Lagoon. Gulls_ shorebirds, and \\tllcrrowl lire cOllllllonl} found ill the lagoon . Sno\\y 
plo .. er habilat is locatcd I I '2 milL'S 10 the 1I0nh oflhe launch sile. 
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n. i\lIlrin e i\bmmals l'Ol enl i:1l1y FUlIlI ti ill Ih l' l\r'~':1 

TI~erlly.six species of nUlrinc mammals have been observcd in Ihe ~ lonlerey Bay area, 
including five species of the sub·order pinnipc<ls (seals and sea lions). one species from the sub· 
order fissrpeds (sea oller). and 11\ cnty species of the order cetaceans (1\ hales lind dolphins). Of 
these.lhe species of marine mammals that are iiI-ely 10 be present in an) of the four fircworl-s 
display impact zones al the time of fireworks displays include the Cal iforniallen lion (X(I/uphlll/.\' 
(;'{//ijo/"mlllwsJ. Paci fie harbor seal (l'hoCli I'rtllhlla ridmrd.\'i). OOlllcnose (lolphll1 (7ilrsiops 
II"ImCaIIIS). harbor porpoise (l'hUf.:eml plrt/cella), C'alifornia t;ray wlwlc (/~\'t'hrldlli/l.\' rOhI/SIIl.l'). 
and Southern sea oilers (£lIh)dra hm'iJ IIcl'ies). Onc addilional species that I\Quld be found onl) 
rarely within fireworks impacl /.Ones althe time o f dis pia) is the nonhefll elephanl seal 
(Hlrollllga (lIIg"sliro~·lris). General infomlation on these slx'Cies can be found III Foil-ens' (jrmll! 
/(J 111<, .1/1lr1111! 1/0/1111101.1' of Ihe U-{Jrld (2002). InformatiOn rcle ... ant to the di~tribtJIion. 
abundance and behavior of the species that arc most I ikcl). 10 be Impacted b} fireworl-s displnys 
within the MI3NMS is provided below. Additiollttl inform:lIion regarding Ih('~c species ma) he 
found Ihe FR Notice for the Il iA (68 FR 28810. May 27. 2003) and in the N~'I FS stock 
AsseSSments on the NMFS websit!!: 
http: . 1'0'1'<11 .nmf~.n(laa.gol ·pr PR2 · StOl'l- .\ssessmClll Pro!!Nlm indh idual ~:u"'.hunl. Relevllnt 
information from Ihese sources on these species is incorpar.ned by reference 

I. California Sell Lions (la/nulllllt.\· (.'(/lif(II·lIillllll.~1 

The population of(':llifornin sea lions r,lllges from southern i\le'l:i.;o t\) SOllth llc ~tern 
Cllnllda (Carella £1 &. 200",). I n the U.S .. they bn::ed durint; Jul) lIller pupping III late May to 
June, primaril) in Ihe Ctlllnncllslrlllds ofC':llilornia \Iost uu.lr ... iduals oflhis species breed on 
Ihe Ch:mncllslands o ffsouthcm California (100 miles somh of the i\mN'''IS) :lnd olT BajA and 
mainland \IIe'l:ico(Odcll 1981). ahhough A fc,~ pups have been bom on Ailo Nue,\) Island (Keith 
~ al .. 1984). Following the breeding season on the Channcl lslands. Illost .. dult and sub-adult 
males migrate northward to ccntrnl and northern C'aliforni:l imd 10 the P"cific '1('\nlllVesl. while 
most fenmles lind young animals either remain on or ncar the breeding grounds throughout the 
~car or move southward or llorthw:lrd. liS farns i\lolltl,:fe) Ihl). 

Smce nearing eXlinclion in the e;lriy 1900·s. the California sea lion population has 
increased and is now robust and grol' ins fit a current ralc of 5A to 6.1 percelll per y!!IH (based on 
pup countS ) WIth an cstimated "minimum" population (I ,S, \\ csl Coast) of 138.1181 ;lnimah. 
Actual popuhltion ieI'l'l rna)' be as high as 237.000 to 24·1.000 animaLs. The popul"tion is not 
listed as "endangered" or "thre;ltel1ed" under the EndanlJcred Srccies Act (LS}\); nor is th is 
spccies designated as "depicted" or classified as a "strategic ~Hoc l-" under Ihe Mi\II'A. 

In :In) season. California sea lions 3re Ihe most abund:lnt pinnrped in the area (Bonnell ~ 
at.. 1983). primarily using the ccntml Califomia arca to fr..'Cd during the non·breeding seasol! . 
After b~eding fanher south along the COllSt and migr.llrng nonh\\ard. populations peak in the 
Monterey Bay area in fall and winter and arc at their lo~\est numbers 111 spring and carl) summer. 
A minimum of 12.000 Califomia sea lions is probably present at uny given Irmc in Ihe MI3Ni\IS 
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rcgu,m ,rio 'UCIO hhmd IS Ihe large~1 <,lllgk h,wl-uut 'lie 111 Ihc Sal1":luar~, [wsting m, l11:1n) as 
9.000 Call1bmia Sl':\ lion, m lllncs (\\' C1'C, ~()()n ,md 1.\)\\1") ~()O[) 

II:lrbor <;eals :lrc disH ibuteu throughout till' \IC~[ ctta'I,lf Ihc I \, inh'lhlllllg m:;lf-.:;.I\llI\: 
C,J;t~l,tl ,l11d c~tuarine areas Ir'lIll 11;1.1.1 (':tlirurni:I, 1\!c\ll'O. 10 Ihe 1'1'11111,,1 1\l;ln<l .. 111 \1 .. ,1..,1 I he} 
gcncrall~ do 1101 migralc. but ha\(' hl'cl1l..nO\\l1 10 1r.11..:1 ":\[C11'I\C dl'I;UI":c~ hi lind [(lild ,Ir 
sUIl.lblc brceul1lg arcas I ('are1l:1 <;! &. ~OI)4), In Cdt ruro).!. ,lpP1'll\l1ll;llcl~ ,I(}O-:;OU Iwrbor s ..... 1 
h;lUlol11 sile" :11'\: \tide!) Ih~tribU1cd along. Ih.: 111:1111[,111<1 ,mil lIn "lhhIHl' I,Llnd .. (Car.:!!:! £! a!.. 
200-1) 

I he harbor \e,t\ jlul'u!:lll<ln ttl t ';lltlitnl!;l I' hc:dlh~ and l,;T<1lI 111); ,11 .1 ':UlTenl l"ll~' ,'f J :'i 
pern'nl per) "':Ir \\ lIlt ,m cSlllllaled "lIllnlmulll" I"'PU[,II h,1Il t ( .1\llilntl:t 1 ,.[ ~.'i. 720 .1111111:1\, 
«('Jr ... lla s:! ;11 .. 200-1). I h ... C~dll,'nlla PI1[lul;llhln i, c~lil11"leJ al 27,:-io.' .mllll;lh I he I"l[lul.llilln 
"lwtll'led ,1\ ··l.'nd'U1g,·n:d" or ·'thr..:alcllnl" umkr thi: I S.\, 11I>r I' Ihi~ ,P<:<':II,' dCSlgn;1t..:d ,IS 
'"ucpl(,lcd" or el:hsiticcl 'I~ ,I "'Iralc~ie ,1\1(1.. .. umkr Ih<.: \1\11' \ 

! IMoor ~"',II, ar ... re,iticllb 11\ lhc \ 1 B" \ \:.. through"Ul Ihe }-l',lr \ll:>;urrmg 1\1;11111\ ne<lf thc 
":U;llil 1 hc~ haul 'lUI al dl'/'::n'i Or.,IIC' .dong the e,laSI lrom 1\1II1l \ur 1,1 \lltll\lI,'\'O \\ Ilhl11 
\ Ill"" \ IS, t(u.!ged haroor ~eals h:'ll e hCl'1I ,.I(ICUIllI.'f\h:U 10 111m..: SUh .. l.If\II.11 d"I.UJl:C'i ( I O-:?O 1..111) 
10 f('rnging :lrcas c:u:h IIlghl ((hl11;1n I !)I)~,I rumhle I ')I)~) I hc spccics tltl'::, breed illihe 
Salll'ltMI"). ami pUPllmg \\ilhm th.: Saneluar~ o<.:.::u,", Ilrim.tril~ dur1l1g \1.lr<.:h and \pfli rlll1tlllcd 
11~ a moll dUring 1\t.I~ ,1I1d Junc, 1','''1.. abllnd'll1ct.' 1111 lam! within Ih ... <;,1!1<':llIar~ is rcadl ... d III late 
spring :md e .. r1~ summer \Ihell [he~ haul out [(1 hreed, gil e hlrth III l'uP', ;Iud mill I (1\ III .... \ 1\ 
Fillilllnl IfOnlllt.'nt.11 Imp.lel St:Hc111enl (I 11\ \. I'N:!) 

Soulhern S.;'a ( Ii \('rs (1.111/\ '/"11 IlIffi,l II<Tid!. 

1 he ,nullu::rn ~C;! on ... r popUlall\ln prl' .. enll~ ":,'nl,lin, .Illt.lUl ',I.'iO ,tninMb, .lIld .:.111 be 
lound aIlIng thc etl;l~I'lt ..:el1lr.11 ,lIld sOllth..:1'11 {',tI,t,lml" [rolll 11:111 \1,),lIl Itl.1 to POWI 
COI1<.:l"pll,'n (l SF\\S, 2()01) Ih':l can hc tiltll1d Ihmugh"111 Ihe .. h'llIoI\ 1\.I1.:r~ III \ 10nh:rc~ HOI) 
rrol11l'i~lllO Be;lch til ,\flo ""u~'\(.I'!,md \pprt1\1I1"tlcl~ q IK·I'C.;'lIll1ithis l"lPIII;ltll>lll~ 
..:urrel\tl~ fOllnd m Ihe .1fe~ fr,l11' P'\1I11 Slir north III \Iin '111:\,1 l'l!!~·,'n !'mOl SlllIlh<:(I1 wa oilers 
hr<:eJ ,wd gil.;' hirth ycar rolll1d,l\I'\\elel' Ih<: "'iI"\I1;llit~ I, IHlt IH;:hl~ '~II.:hr(llll1u, ,1IIU the hlnh 
PC;1I.. l11a~ e\I<:l\u Oll."r 'CICmll1h1nlh" 

[{,l11gt'." ide p{lpul.llillll counts ue.::llI1c,j ;11 .1 rak' l,t ;1]'[lfO\ 11I1,11d~ .'i percl'nl pd ~ l':lf 
bcl\I.;'CIi ]9CJ" .mll 1<}99,lIhholigh Ihe Ix'plIlal!tHl's r'lI1g~·l'\p;ll1deJ hOlh 10 the lIonh alltl the 
~outh 1 h,' curren! P"PllI.UiOIi ,mlll~ is Ic-.s c ... rtalll II illl r.;'celll ":,)UI1[o, hl~llIJ! rcttillel~ SI;Jhll' 
(l ,<"1'\\ S. ~O(),) I hI." ~'\(!Ih~'m "<:;ll1Uel I, h .. ted '" "thn:atellc,!" under 1111: 1",\ .• lIId is Ihcrcl'1re 
alsll deslgn,tieo a!o ·'dcpl<:lcu" under the \1\11' \ 1.ll..c I.t s(\lIlhem ~ea (ll1l'r, I~ rcgulal<:d h) the 
LIS! \\S 

II, 
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Wilhin Ihe ~ IIlN\I S. sea 011.:11> mh:!bil a n3rrO\\ lonl" of coasl:tl 1\ ;\ters. norm:!lly stU) ing 
lVilhm one mile from shore (MBN~IS H.:JS. 1992). rhe) fomge in hUlh roeky llrH.l soft-scdimclH 
comnlllnities as Ilcll as in Ihe kelp underslOI) and c:!nopy. rhc) seldom arc found in open 
Ilaters dct'per Ihan 30 m. preferring inSlcad Ihc kelp beds. which scrve as I Iwl resting. foraging. 
and Jlursery siles. An official stalc-desig.n3Ied Se:1 Oller G:nne Refuge c.\lends from Camlcl 
south to Santa Ros:! ('reck ncar Can lbria. cncompassin!; about half the Otter's established range. 

4. Cnlifornin Omy Whale f1,,I"rlwidlli/l.\ 1"111>/1.\/11.\) 

The latest abundance estimate is 26.615. bilsed on count . ., Illade during lhe 199711998 
southbound migration. ho\\evcr. lhc popul;l1ion silc of this spedes IMS inercased slight!) O\er 
the past few decades (C'areua£! al .. 2001). Beeau5c oftheSc incrcase)'. in 1994 the gTa) wh:l1c 
was dc-listed from its "cndilngered" under the ES.\. and lIas also und(.'sign.tled as '"deplelCd'" 
under the M~ I PA . 

Ora) II hales arc seasonal migrantli. travciing, clo~c to shore. and arc the llbJcclllfmost of 
the \Ihale watching, in the area .. , hey pass tllruugh the are:1 orthe "ianctuar) twice during lheir 
) earl) migl1l1ions . The pea!.. 110nh\1 ard m igrati~ltl of male gr:t) II hales OCClih 11\ mid-tlIMCh. 
followed 1110 months I:tler by the second migration II aI-e. II hich is composed of cows and 
calves. These \1 hales migrate from wintermg grounds in Baja Culilornia. ~k\ico. nonhward to 
Alaska. The southbound migralion occurs in late Dec(.'mbcr and J'II\UM). from their breeding 
grounds in the nonh bOlck down tu the south Ille srcdcs doc~ not hreed III the Sanclui'll) . 

1'0 California £rtI) II hales 'mle eler hccn sighted Itl fire\lor!..s impael areas during 
displays. Display locations wilhin Monterey Bll~' :Ire nut Ifllmcdialci) adjacent to Ihe prime 
coastal migrnlion roule. since most gra~ whalcs bypass lhe mncr shorclines of the bay. instcud 
transillng hetween Point l'i l10s and Point Santa ('rtl,/"_ I i!..1!11 isc. thc Ilalr ~Ioon nay di~pl;l) 
OCCUI"5 cast of the natural reef harrier hetll een tile migration mute and the ~horc lin e. The onl} 
rl!m:lIl1ing display site thaI mighl impaci gr:t) II hOlies b al lamhria. bUllhe currelll display 
authorized for Ihe area occurs in July. OIl1sid(.' of the prime mig.ratiol1 seasons. 

5. Boulenose dolphin t7il/".~io(}\ /rill/etl/IIS! 

1300tlcnose dolphins arc distributed \\Orld+11 ide in tropil.:.tl :llId \1 arm-!cmperJte W:Hers. 
Ulcluding California where separate coastal and o ffshore populatjon.~ ure "nO\II\ to c,i~t (Carclla 
~ l!L. 2004). Relative to the local ion of lhe 1\ I!lN,\ I~ . Cal ifornia coastal bOllkllo~c (I(11rh1n5 arc 
found within about I !"dollleleror~hore primarily from Point Conception south illlo \l c.-:ictlll 
\I ateh. i1ottlenose dolphins fl rc found m 5111:111 nmnt-oen. ( I ::!-181 II Ilhin the bay seemmgly on a 
year-round b:tsis (I\'IU"\I\ IS FE1S. 19(2). The best current estimate of the aver<lgc number of 
coastal bottlenose dolphins from this sloe" in this <lrea is 206 fUumal\ (Cnrcll:l.Q i!.L 2004). Inis 
specil!s is notlis tcd undertl1\! ESA or li~ted as dl'plcted under the \11\11' \ 
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6. Itarbor porpoise (/'/IOC<!lIlI "hns.·I!IIl1J 

In the Pacilic Ocean. harbor porpois~s arc found in coast:,1 ,md inLlIld \\Jtcrs from I'omt 
Conc~ption. CA to Ah,sku and across the Pa..:ilic to .... alllchatka and Japan (BadO\\ il ill... 1995. 
Gaskin 1984). This species uppears to havo;! more restricted mo,'cmcnts along Ihe \\e~t coast of 
the continental U.S. than along thc eaSil'm coast. Ilarbor poq)(}iscs prefer ~h:,l!t)w w:ttt.! rs. lind 
can usual!) be !ound over sandy bolloms just off the surf in the north central p:lrt of the ba). 

(}ascd on aerial surveys from 1997·1999 under good sun C) conditions. thc estimatc of 
abundance for the MOnlere} Ba) stoc\" of this species is 1.603 aninmls with a minimum 
abundance estim:ue of 1.143 anim:lls (Car~tta £! f!J.... 1002.). Population gm\\ th has not been 
measured for any harbor porpobc: population (Caretta £! :,1.. 2002). rhis species is not lis ted 
under the ESA or listed as del)le!ed undcr thc M1'. IPA. 

7. Northern denhant seal (I/IrOIflI!!./ (IIICII.\/ims/I'I.\) 

Northern elephant seals brced and gi\e binh III Califomla (L' S.) and B:,1" ('alilomia 
(~k.'ico). primarily on off~hore ishmds (Stellar! el al.. 199-1), III the II inter month~ from 
Deccmber 10 March (Stewart and I luber, 199,l). Thc) thell disperse to fcctl III pdagk 1,,3tcrs 
throughout the eastern l'onh Pacific. Adults rcturn 10 land between \lurch lind August to molt. 
with males rcturning latcr th:ll1 femah:s «(':Iretta ~;!L l(02). 

Elepll3nl seals ncarl) becrnne e'\tinci in thc pastl:elltur). but havc undergone a 
remarkable suslained population gro\\ lh, and colonieS COntllHlC 10 grow, Based on an cSllmnted 
28.845 pups born in California in 2001. the Cali/Ofilia Sloe\" lIas estimated 10 be 101.000 in 
2001. wh.le thc minimum population sit-c \\n~ estim:'lted conser, atil cJ) l(llx.' 60.5-17 ('nrclliI £1 
al..200-l ). They are not listed under the [SA or listed OIS dcpll:led under the \I\!PA 

Pcak abundances on land wllhin the r.,·mN\IS (X'cur in thc spring \"hcn Ju\cnlle males 
:lnd females haulout to molt. r hc breeding l>opul;ltion al these locations presentl) numbers about 
3,500 animals. and Ihe spring population on land l:xcccds <1.000 aninmls (MBNI\ IS FEIS. 1992). 
rhe largest popu lation .. arc on Ailo l\:ucvo Islimd and the adjacent ntainl,md poim. Estimates 
bascd on poputatkm structurc indicate Ih'lI elephant seals or the AnI) Nuc"o colony :Iccount ror 
about 4°"oflhc entire \~orld lx>puJ:llion of this specics (1\IBl'1'. IS FI'IS. 1992). rhe elephant 
scat would only rarely be found within Ihe fircllorks arcns or lhe l\mr-,. \1<.; 

C. Olhl'!' Protected (\l:Irillc \Viltltifr Potential!) FoUl"! ill the An':' 

The bro\\11 pclicfm lIas rcderall~ Iis\l.!d as l'nd:lngcrcd In 1970 05 Icd.'''(//I?c!~lslC!r 
160-17). The rec()"ery plan for Ihe brO\\1I pelican dcscrihcs the hiology, reasons for decline. and 
actions needed for recovery ofthc species {USFWS. (983). C'riticallmbitat for Ihc brolln 
pelie:!n has not been designated. 
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The Cali fomia brown pelican is one of si, reeogniled subspecies of the brown pelican. 
The brOIl" pelican is a large bird rccogni/ed b) the long, l)Quched bill that is u~ed to catch 
surf:lcc·schooling fishes. rhe Cnlifornltt brown pclican Ileighs up [ 0 [en pounds find has a 
\\ ingspan of up to eight feel 

1 he brol\ n pelican is a cOllspicuou,> rc~ident alollg Ihe eoa~ts of California and Oaja 
Californ ia. Brown pelicans nest in colonies on small coastal islands that an:- free ()f nHlmmnlian 
predators and human disturbance. The) nrc associated \\ ith an adequate and consistent food 
suppl) and areas with appropriate roosl111£ sitcs for both resident lind migmnt pelicans (USFWS 
1983). During the non-breeding season. bro\ln pelicans roosl communally in arcas that ure ncar 
adequate food supplies, have some typc of physical barrier 10 Ilfed;llion and disturbancc. and that 
provide some protection fr(lm environmental strcsse~ such [IS \\ ind ;lnd high surf. OfTshore 
rocks. break\\ alers. and jellies arc often used lor roo~ling, 

The breeding distribulion oflhe California bro\\1\ pelican r:Jnges from the Channel 
Islands of soulhern Cal ifornia soulhl\ ;lrd to the island:. ofT 1\:I),aril. Mexico. When not breeding. 
pelicans may range as far north as VancoLl\er lsl:md. Ilritish Columbia. Canada, and soulh 10 
Colim:l. ":lexico. The ma,imum breeding population of the California brown pelican Ihroughout 
its range lIIay number abulil 55,000 to 60,000 pairs. rite largest hrl'Cding group is located on the 
Gulf orCalifomia. comprising approxiTllatd) 68 percent of the tOlal hreeding Impulalion On I) 
\1\0 brceding colonies exist in Ihe United Stales. I hese ure localed on 1\Il>lCapa and Sa111tl 
Barbara Islands, In the pasl. breeding occurred as f'Lr north as Point LOMS ncaf \Ionlere) 

Brown pelicans arc sC;lsonally presenl :It all general fire\\orl..s Jispla~ locations wilhin Ihe 
MBNMS and react to fireworks in 1he srmlc c,eneral m:lIIncr as nthl·r marine birds. l)elieallS do 
nOt nest or breed in Ihe Sanctual'). 

2. Western Snowy Plover (Chm·"dl"jll ,\· Cllexulldnn/ls "'\'{I.WI,\) 

The Pacific eO:Lst populalion of the I\estcrn snow) pkl\Cr was I"edemll} lisled as 
threatened on \tIarch 5, 199.1 (58 ' -ed<!ml H<'1{lsl<'r 1286-4) . .\ dr:,ft rl."covel) plan for Ihe western 
snowy plo\<:r has been completed (lS I \\lS. 200 I). 

Critical habitat lor this laxa Wll:' dc~ignnted lor 28 uuits along the cml~ t s of Washington. 
Oregon. nnd Cali fornin on December 7. 1l)99 (64 /-'cllemllle1;I,\'h!r 68508) rhe prinwry 
conSli,uem element!> ror 1\ estern snowy plover crilic;11 habital include space fur individual and 
population g rowth. and for noml:,l b<:h:I\'ior: food. wuler. air. light. minerals. or o ther nutritional 
or physiological requiremcnts: cover or sheller: sites for brecding. reproduction, and rearing of 
ofTspring~ and hnbit:lt$ Ihat arc prolected fmlll disturbance or arc relll"cSCntali\c of the historic 
geographicaJ and ecological dislrihutions ora species, .J h ... primaf) constituent clements arc 
found Ul areas that supp,," or h:tle Ihe 1>Ol<:lllial to sUPI)ort Ullerlida) heao.:hcs (hCI\leCn lIIt:an 10\1 
\Iater and mean high Ilde). associntcd dune s~ ~te!lls. and fI\ er cSluaric'>. IlIIl>orl,1I1I Cllrnponems 
of Ihe beach/dune_ estuanne ecos) stem include ~urf-\:;L.~t I..elp, sp;lrscl~ vegetated tOl'cdunes 
(beach lIrea imrnedintely in fronl ofa sand dune). imcrduu;LI flats (flalland belll·een dun~). SpitS. 
washover areas. blowouts (a hole or CUI III a dune e:tuSI.'(1 hy storm :lction). inlet"tld:tj flats (0 011 
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land bCI\ICen low and high lides). sah nalS. ntll mcl..) outcrops. ;!nd gravel b .. rs. SCleral oflhesc 
components (sparse , ·cgelation. salt ilats) arc l11il11id,et/ in artilicial habit;tl types used less 
commonl) by snow) plovtTS (i e. dredge spoil si l e~ and s;,lt l~lIIds and adjoining IeICCS). 

The I\estern snOI\) pllwer is one of 12 subspeeu:s of thl.' snm\) pl'ller I (1",radrml 
afexul1drllul.I"). The SI)ecie); occurs wilhin the famil) Charadriidac. rhe \1·eStern snow) plover is 
a small. pale-col~)rcd shorebird wuh darl p;llehl.'s on either side of the upper breast 

\Vcstcm snow} plol ers prefer coaslal beaches that ;Irc relatll ely free Ii-om human 
disturbance and predation. S:lnd spits. dune-backed be:u.:hes. bcm:he~ ;\l cree!.. nnd river mouths, 
Bnd SBIt pans al lagoons and estuaries arc the preferred habltills for nl.'~ting plovl.'~. 
Several oflhese components II!~ .. sparse legetolion. salt nats);"Ire mil11ic!..cd in nrtiiidn! h .. bilat 
t)pes used less common I} h) \\estern Sill)"'} plolers_ 

Westen! sno\\ y plovers tend to be grcgarious during the \1 inter 1Il01l1hs . \\ eslern sno\\ ~ 
plo\ crs <Ire primarily visLial fOnlgcl1i. feeding on illl er1ehrat('s in the Ilet sand and surf·eBst lelp 
within the rntertidal 701l!;" in dl"}. sand) areas :loo\,e Ihe high tide. on salt pans. on spoil sites, and 
:lIang the edges of ~alt marshes . .s .. 1t Jlonds. and lagoon~. 

The Pacific coast popUlation of the \\e~tern sno\\} 1)101 er breeds primaril} 011 coaswl 
beaches from southern Washington to southern Baja Califoruiu. 1-o,·lc:l.ieo. Ilistoric:rll) _ \1 estern 
snow)" plo\crs bred or wintered al 15710eatiolls on Ihe 1);lcific coast, rndudtn~ 1"\3 sites in 
California. Larger II\tlllbers of birds :rrc found in ~nuthem lllltl eentml Calilornia. in iIo I Ollt~'re) 

Oay (estimated 200 10 250 breeding adults). 1\lorro Ba:r (c~tima lcd l!~ In91 breeding adults). 
PIsmo Beach to Point Sal (cl>tirnaled 13010 :2-16 breeding adults). \ ,lIldenberg Air Force Base 
(estimated 130 to 240 breeding :Idultsi. and Ihe O'n:mll.o\\ land (e~hll1ated 69 to I 05 breeding 
adults). 

During the non-breeding scason. IICStem snow) plover~ 11101) rem;rm at breeding siles or 
mil} migrale to oth..-( local ions. Most \\·mter south of Bodega na). Cal ifornla. 1\ Ian} birds from 
the interior popUlation winter on the central and soullu::m C(Ja~1 of ('alifomia. 

\\ estern snowy plovers hrccI ill 51 COOlSlal loeali(Ul~ In t ';lhfomia pl"inr 10 1970 Iklwecn 
1970 and 1981. wcstern sno\\) plo"ers stopped breeding 111 parts of San Diego, Vtntunl. and 
Sanl:! Ihrbllrn counties. most orOrall~e Counl}. ,lIld all oj I.m Angdcs ('OLll1l) (f'age and 
Slenzel 1981). 0) 1991, 78 percent of the remaininl; breeding I}()pulntion in coastal Colifornlil 
nested;1I oil ly eighl sites: San hallciseo Ba). 1'. lonICre} lln). \Iorro Bay. Caltendar-l"\lussel 
Roel dunes area, the Point Sal to Point Conceplion area (Vandenberg Air Forcc Base). Oxnard 
lowlands. Santa Rosa Isl:md, :md San Nicolas Island (Page £!.lli, 1991). 

Fivc cTilical Imbitm units fur Ihe l'acific coasl population or till' westcrn ~1I0\\) plover 
ha\e been designated within the area where fire\\orls elents ma) be aUlhoril.cd . Some ofthesc 
lmilS llre subdivided into olle or more SllbI II1H ~. r hesc w'c:)s include Ihe Ilalr iIolnon l3a) l3 eache~ 

(one subunitl.the Santn Cru7 ("oa~t Beaches (lour ~uhllnil~). \Iontcrc~ Beache~ lfive subunits). 
Poml Sur t)eOlch lone SUbUIlII). and Arroyo I lond,l Cree!.. llew.:h (one subUlllt). 
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J. Other Marine Birds 

Cormornnts and gull.~ comillonly fornge, roos\. and l1I;stllcar nwsl fireworks launch sites. 
These species arc common throughout the \ IIlN~ IS and ncst in the sprin& and carl) summer 
momhs on pi les. dolphins. pier:,. buildings. und coastal rocks and Structures. I heir ri1pulalioll 
numbers arc healthy and growing, :\fId birds inhabiting urban are;IS han! adapted to incre;lJ,ed 
noise le\ cis caused by various human activitie!.. 

Olher marine birds occasionall} found rlcar fin;\lor~s ~lIes on;t seasonal basis arc SOOty 
shearw:tters. \~es tcrn grebes. com111on IllOns and surf scotcrs. I'\llllC of thcse birds nest with in Ihe 
~ IIlN~ IS nor roost onshore All ellier the Sanclual) 10 lorn!::c during l1C>n-brccding seasons. 
Loons. grebes, and SCOIers appear in Ihe Sanctuary in modest numbers durin!:: hltc r:11I and wimer 
months_ Sheaf\1 :llers arc true pelagic se:tbirds that :tppc:tr throughout the Sancln<l1) in large 
aggregations totali ng tens or thousands from spring until early (;111. 

The lj$FWS has detennincd thm the protectcd marine bird sp('cies rn;trblcd !I1urrclct. 
CI!ilornia condor. California clapper rail. C'alilornia least tem do not occur in assigned lireworl..s 
displa) un:as and lire Ihus nO! II~eI~ to be impacted by auth,lri/cd fire\lorl..s "clivil). 

VI. El\IVIRO"SMENTAI CQNSI'QL I 'CI~S 

f\ , Issu:lucc or LOAs a nd S:IIH.' tll :lr~ AulhuriJ:lliolis For 20 Fin' \l orks n i~pl :l ~s ( Prderrcd 
f\ltcrn illi\,(,') 

I. Potential Direct Effects on ~hlrinc M:umnais and Olher S;mcluar, f{c.~(jur.:es Sound ond 
Light 

Marinc mammals c:m be illlp:lclcd by lircllor~s di~pla~s in three \\a)s: Ji~ht. sound, and 
debris The primal) causes of disturbance II.-e light f1a~he~ ,1Ild s()IInd elTecls fmlll c.\ploding 
fireworks. Pyrotechnic devices that operftte !It higher altitudes ,m: more likcl) to have a larger 
impact area (such as aerial shells). while ground and 10\\ ·Ie\el d~'\ ices hal e more con lined 
elTccts. The impact area is defined as the area where sound, light. lliUI debris effects havc direct 
impacts on marine organisms and habit:lIs. Direct impacts include. but are not limited to. 
immediate ph) sical ;md phys io logical impacts such as abrupt changes in beha\ ior. night 
response. diving, evading. nushing. cessation of fceding. and physical impairment or monlllit) . 

The largest commercifll aerial shells used \\ilhin thc Slinctual}- :lfC 10·1:~ inchcs in 
diaml!ter and re"ch a maximum altilud(' of 1000 fi'ct \GL. The hursling radIUS of the largest 
shells is appro1l.imutely 850 feet. rhe impact are:t can extend fwm I to:2 statute miles from the 
celller of the delonal lon point depending 011 the sili' of Ihe shell. height Clf the e\)llosiolls. type of 
explosions. 1\ ind direction. :ltll1ospheric cond it ions. <lnd locril torograph) . 

Aerial shells produce na:dlCS oIlighlthal Cill! be brillinll! (exceeding .10,000 cal!dda~) and 
e;ln occur in rapid succession. I.oud e\plosj\,c :ll1d crnc~ling sound effects stem primari ly from 
salu tes (described earlier) and bursting charges at altitlldt: People and wildlife 011 the g.round 
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1\3$ 82 decibels. In the Vundcnbcrg Air Forcc Base (\ \FB) stmlies (dc~cribed If1 sub-section b. 
bclow). some harbor seals remained at their haul-out during a space rod..ctlauneh ulltilthe sound 
exposure level (SEL) was 100 decibels or abo\{' (\Ihich. in the ea<;t· (lfthe VAFB launch 
locations and durations. is cquilalenlto an S!>L of89 10 I}5 decibcl~). and \\uly short-term effccts 
were detected. The I) pical decibcllcl'c1s for the display ranged from 70 I() 78 decihels, :lIld no 
salute effects were used in the dispJa). An :unbiell\ noise lelel of 58 decib.:ls lIas recorded at 
the sUr\e} site JO minutcs follO\\ ing thc conclusion of the t"ireworl..s. The fillnl regulutiolls for 
incidental tal.e of marine manumtls during. fireworks dtspla} s includ" an acoustic monitoring 
n .. '"quirementlo measure sound level~ at the 1>.1011lere) Breakwater (\Iherc sea lions typically haul 
out) during the 2006 Cit) of Montcrc) fourth of Jul) fireworb displa} (II hich "ill include 
aerial salllles). 

Permanent (auditmy) threshold shiti WTSl I'CCllr~ Ilhcn thcrc is physkal dama!;e II) the 
sound receptors in the car In ~ome cm;es then.' can he total or parti;ll de.Lfllcss. Ilhile 111 (}Iher 
cases the :mllnal hu~ an impaired ahilil} til heM sound~ 111 SI}Ccilie fre(IUCnC~ rang.es. Althollgh 
there is no specific evidence that c\.posurc to lircl\orl..s efUl cause PTS In any mannc mamlllais. 
physical damage to a mnrllnml":; cars call potenti~lll~ occur if it is e"I>oscd to sound impulses that 
have vcry high peak pressures. especially if the} halc ICI) shan risc timcs (tim e fl:C]uircd for 
SOllnd pulse to reach peak pressure from the bascHne pressurc). Such dam:lg.c can resul! in a 
permanent decrease in functional sensitlvit) of the hcaring system at some or- all frc'luelleies. 

Temporal) (audilo/)) threshold shift (nSI is the mildest form of hearing Impmrment 
that can oceur during exposure to a strung. sound (h.I") ter, IIJS5). When nn 3nillKII e~perienees 
'frs. its hearms threshold ris"s and a sound mliSI bc stmngcr in order t(1 be he:lrd. IT~ call last 
from minutes or hours [() (in clISes of Strong ITS ) da~ s. Richardson £! ill. ( 1995) note tl1:11 Ihc 
magnitude ofrrS depends 011 the IClel and dUr;lli\\11 of noise e'<posure. among other 
considerntions. Por sound exposurcs al Of somcwhat abmc the 1 1'-. Ihreshold, hearing 
scnsilil it) r('covers f:lpidly after e"posure to the noise ends. 

I'ernporary or pcrmanent hearing impairmcnt is ,II)Os~ihillt} I\hcn marine manllllais arc 
e~posed to leI) strong sound~. but there has betn 110 spccifi..: docllntcnt:llion Ilfthis for marine 
mammal~ exposed to firc\lorl..s. lJased on current in fOrmatiou. "J' IFS IUcCilutiun:lril) sets 
mlpulsivc sounds equal to or greater tlwn 190 dB rt· I microl)a (nns) :1<; the c"posure thresholds 
foronSl't orLc\e!;\ har:lssmetlt (inJul) or nwrtalit)) tilr pinnil}Cd~. III "',II;!/' ('-/\.1 1 S. 20(0). If 
measured b~ an inanimale receller 190 dB re I microPa (rms) I\,)tdd equal an A-"cightcd sound 
intensit~ ICl'el of 12S dl3 re 20 micro!>a. which arc the lIlliIS u~e(1 Ii.)r airbome sound Ilo\\e\er. 
cnvironm cnt:1l condilions and the ear of the rcccl\ ing, annnal m~l) niter hOIl the sound is receivcd 
in air \ ersus water. :md precise e"l)()sure thresholds for airbomc s(lunds hal eliot been agrced 
upon. 

Some factors thaI contribute to unset nf PTS arc as 1()llows: (11 e'-:I)()sure 10 single ,·er") 
intense noises. (2) repelitil c e1l>osure to mteme sound~ Ihat mdi\ iduatl) cause rrs bUI not PI'S. 
and (3) recurrent car infections or tin cupli,"c :uHmals) c\.posurc 10 ccrt:tin drugs. 

" -' 
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Given the frequency. duration. and intensit} of sounds (maximum measur~d 8:! dB for Itlf!:',er 
aerial shells) that marine mUlllmals ma} he exposed 10. il is unliJ..ely Ihat Ihey would suslain 
temporar}. much less permancnI. hearing imp:mment during lire\\('>(!.s di~pl'l } s 

In order to determine if harbor seals c,perience an)' eh:m!,\c In their heaTing sensiti\ it) as 
a result of IrIlUlch noise. researchcrs at V A rB conducted Auditor} BI';linSlel1l Response (/\ IlIq 
testing on 10 harbor seals prior 10. tlnd after. tlte launches of ~ Tittlll 1\ rod,els (one ofthc 
loudeSllaunch \chiclcs allhe soulh VAI'B haul,oul sile) Del:li1cd nlwlysis of the changes in 
waveform latency and wavefoml replication of the ABR measurel\lents ~hOI\ed tllat there Ilere 
no detectable changes in Ihe seals' hearing sensitlvilY as n result of the launch noise. \\hieh 
ranged from an A·weighted SPL Lmax of 1114 to I I I.:! d13 and an A-\I·cightcd SEL from 96.6 
to 10].6 (SEL is an energ) metric that ta!.es duration of the sound Inw account. and since the 
roc!.et sounds last more than one second. $1· I, is higher Ilttln SPI ) (SitS Icchnllingic~. 200 I), 

h IJdwl'/O/'(// ReSpOllS1! 

In sollie display locations. marine mammals and (Hher 1\ ildlifc lI1a~ avoid or tCml>orari ly 
depnn thc Impact area during the hours immediately prior 10 the hcgmning \lf the fireworks 
display due to increased human recretltional tlcti\ ities associ:lIcJ \I,ith Ihe 1)\ crall celebration 
I!\ en! (noisc. bolliing. k:l)aJ.. ing. fishing. di\ mg. swimmillg. Sliding. pit'nie!.mg, heaeh combing. 
tidcpooling. ctc.). nnd as a fircworJ..s prcsclII:ltion progrcsscs. II10SI marinc mammals :lnd birds 
genentlly CI acunlc the IlllptlCt area. In ptlrlicultlr. a iltJtilLt of rcaeat n)nal tlntl efllllmerci'll bonts 
lIsutllly galhcrs in II semi circle within the impnct arca 10 vic\\ the lire\\or!.~ displtl~ from the 
wtller From sunsci until the stnt1 ofthl' di~I)la~. secunt) \es~eb orthc l ·.S CO:l'11 Guard andor 
other go\enUllcnl agcncies often pntrollhroughoutlhe \I:t!ers l, fthc impact arc:lto !.cep ICSSelS 
!I safc distance from the launch SIte. 

l'\on-ncsting marine birds (espccially pelicmls. cnrmor:llus. and gulls) (lrc among lite first 
wildlife to evaeuatc thc arca al the Slolt1 of fircworks displays. PaSI observtllions by thc \ 'IONi\IS 
indic:ne that I'immlly all birds within Ihe HllptlCt Mea dep:1I1 in tl burst of night within onc minute 
of the stm1 of a firc\\orJ..s display. including luw-le"cI dispkl~ ~_ 110\\ ever. ~t"ff hal'e also 
repeatedly observed thaI Brandt's conlloran1~ ncsting tit Ill': \ 10Iller",) Bre:I"'\ titer remain Oil 
their neSlS (over 200 nests) throtlghoutthe l;lrge Jul} 4th aerial displ .. ) thaI is launched e:leh y('ar 
from a barge appro:-:imate1) 900 )3rds ;1\\:1) ~ Iost non-ne:;ting ll1:lrine birds on the hr~·"J.. WilIer 
evacuate thc :lfea until the conclusion \lfthe display, Their numbers rclUl'II co lI(1rmullevt:ls by 
the follo\\ing mornlll£. Durillg a 1998 displa) in 1\ lonlcn:). ~ IBi\.·\ lS staff obsen cd a mtlflnc 
bird swim \\Ii thin 70 lords of the Illullch site IluTing Ihe firc\\or!.s di~I)la)_ Ihe bird remaincd on 
the \\-ater as Ihe pyrotechnic efTects \\crc ignlled abo:trd the b:lrge ;mu IIltldc 110 efTot1 1051\ 1111 

a\~tI} from the launch si te. No injuries. IUtalili{'S. or neg;II;le imp:tcts to marine birds havc been 
detected during se\'eral Yl'an; of monitoring lind obscnacions b} the '\IB!\MS. 

Sea lions have he('n obsenct1 elacuatllll;; haul-oll1 areas llpon mitial de[(lllatioll of 
fireworks. and then r('turning to Ihe l)(lu!-oul sites \\'ithin ·1 to 15 hours 1'011011 HI!; Ihe end of Ihe 
fire\lorks displa). Harbor seals have betn secn !(l rcllltllll in Ihe \Ialer after inillul fire\\orJ..s 
detonation Mound the haul-out site_ Sea lions In general arc more 1,lleranllll noise and visual 
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diSlUrbances than harbor sea l ~ - adult sea liol1!> ha\c likely habituated to m:l11) sources of 
dis1llrbance !lno !lrc therefore much more tolcr,1I1I to llCMhy hU!l1un aCllyities. For both pinnipcd 
species. pups and ju\"eniks arc more likcl} to be h.LrasseO \\ hen e.\Ill)scd 10 disturbance thun 
older animals. In general. marine wildlife dcp~1ft or uvoid surf"lI:e ,\:lIers and haul-oul sites 
1\ ilhin a 1000-yard radius of Iht" cctller of the imp.1el area during lire\\orks displays. I ven ~hort. 
lOll-level displays can cause u nighl response ttl wildlife wi!lun the impact arc<t (lircllorks 
rcport). 

N-'vIFS and \IHN~"S found no peer-reI ielled literalure Ihal 'pceilieall) uncstigatcs Ihe 
response of Ca lifornia sea lions ;md harbor ~c:tl~ 10 commercial lireworb dispJ:LYs. Similarly. 
genernl harassment or injury thresholds for exposure to airborne S'')lmds have not been set. 
Ilowe ... er. extensive slUdics Imyc been conducled at V f\ I'll to detcrmine responses by California 
pinnipeds 10 the eITecls of periodic rocketlaunehes.lhe light and sound effects or"hich would 
be roughly similnr to the eITects of p) rotechnic displays. bU I of gre:l\er Il1tcl1\it)'. 'nlis ongoi ng 
scientific research program has bcen conducted since 1997 to cl..:terminc lite long-ten11 
cUlllulmivc Impacts of ~pace I·chicle launches 011 the haul-oul behavior. populmion dymll11 ic~ :1nd 
hearing acuity of harbor seals at VAFB. In addition, 1\ hen prediction lIlodels IlroJectcd tl1(lt a 
sonic boom from the rocketlnunches would hit one or the northcrn Clmunet Isl:lL1ds, pinnipcd 
populations II ere studied at identified haul-out sites in order II' detcrmllle thc impact of the sound 
1\ ave on pinniped behavior. 

The response of harbor seals to rocketlmmch noise al Vi\FB depended on Ihe illlensil) of 
the noise (dependent on Ihe si7e oflhe ,chicle and ils pro'(imll)) nnd Ihe agc orlhe SC:tJ (SRS 
Tec.itllologies 200 I). '\lot surpris ingl). thc l1Lghest noisc levels nrc I) pica II) from launch vehiclcs 
with launch pads closest to thc h:IUI-oUI sill.'~. The IlCrl.'cnl:lge of seals Ie:t\ ing the haul-oul 
increases II ilh noise le\'el up 10 approximalci) I 00 clccihel.~ (dB) \-wl.'igll1l.'d SEI .. aricr which 
allllOSI all seals Icavc. although recent d.lta h:ls sho\1 n Ihut an IIIcrc:lsing perccntage of s("als have 
remained on shore. and those: thai rcrn"in :lrc adults. Ghenlhe higb degree \If Sltl! fidelity 
:lrnong harbor seals. it is liJ...el) thm Ihose seals thaI remained Ull the haul-out silc during rocJ...et 
launches had previousl) be("n e\p()~ed 10 l:lunche~. Ih'" i~. it is posloihk tlntl ndult \C,tls have 
becOllle acclimatcd 10 the bUllch noise :lnti react difll:rentl~ thalllhc )ounger inc\pcricnced 
seals. Of the 20 seals lagged at \" A FB. 8 (40 l)CrCetLl) \\ e-re C\I>oscd to al Icnst I launch 
disturbance but continued 10 return to Ihe ~ame haul'OLLI silc. Threc oflhose seals \\erc exposed 
to 2 or more l:lunch disturbances. Most ofthc seals c'(l)ched \() hnmch noise (n 6.75 pcrcent) 
appe:lred 10 remain in Ihe- waler adjacenl to Ihe: haul-out site and tht"u rctumcd to shore within 2 
to 22 minutes aftcr tlte launch di<;turbance. Of the ::! remaining scals thm Icflthc haul·OLlI .,ner 
thc launch disturbance, bOlh had been on shore for at ka~l 6 hours :tnd relurncd III Ihe haul-oUl 
site on the follo\\ing da) (SRS Te:chnologie:5 ::!OO 1) 

The launches al \' ArB do not !lppear tu h:!lc had long-tcrm effect~ on the Imroor seal 
population in Ihis arca Thc toUtll>opLilalioll of harhmsCills ;1\ V!\FII is C~lillmled to be 1.040 
:lIlimats and has been I1lcreasing :11 an annual rate of 1::!.6 rcrccl1l. Slilee 1997. Iherc ha\c been.s 
to 7 space vehicle ItItJ11ehes [ler year and there ilppears ttl be only short-tcrm disturb:mce effects 
to harooT scals as a result of l:lunch noise (SRS Technologies. 200 I). 1Iarbor scals will 
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tCnllXH'3rily le,nc their haul-out 1\ hell e,poscd to I:IUnch noise hO\\cI'er the) gcnerall) Tetun! to 
the haul-out within one hour 

On San illiguc! Islnl1d. whcn Callforn iu ~ca hons and dephwu sCOIb \~erc exposed 10 
sonic booms from vehicles I:nmch(.'ii on v/\rn. sea lion pups IH'rcobse .... cd 10 enter the Ilater. 
but usually remained pla)ing in the \1 Iller for a considemblc period of tim .... SOl11e adults 
Ilpproached Ihe water, \1 hilt elephant seals shol~ ... d lilll ... 10 no reaction. I his sh{'lrt-lerm 
disturbance to sea lion pups docs nm appear 10 h,lIl: caused any long-H:rl11 clTccts to the 
popuhuion. 

The conelusion~ oflhe fivc-)clIr VAl B s l ud~ lire almo~lldell1ieallO the t\1I31'1\ IS 
obse .... '3tions of pinniped response to commercial fin)l\ or\..~ dl\[1lflYS. Ob,cfI cd impacts hnvc 
been limited 10 shan-term disturhance on I) and' \\1 S bcliele~ Ihat the Iirc\lor\..s aeth ilics 
\\ould hale a negligible impact 011 the affeeled plllniped species and stocJ..~. 

c Sea Oilers 

Pasl Sanelua!') observations hale not detected an) dis turbance 10 California sea otters as 
a result orthe IireworJ..s displnys: howe\er. pas! observations ha\-e not incluckd \]leeilic suneys 
ror this species. Sea otters do rrellucnt all gener.ll displ!l~ :lrea!>. Sea oilers amf mhcr \pecics 
may temporarily depart the are:l prior to the bC!linning or the IireworJ..s displa)' due to increased 
human activilies. 

Some SCOI otters in \lonterc~ harbor hale become quite acclimated to I cry inten~e human 
activi t}, oOen continuing to feed undisturbed as boats pass simu]t;lI1eousl} on either side and 
wilhin 20 feet of the ouel'!>. It is therefore possible that select indi\ idunl (lIlers 11111) havc a higher 
lo]eram:c le ... clthan others to firc\~orJ..s displays. Otters in residence \\i thin the MOlltere) harbor 
displa} a grc;l\er tolcr:lIlce for il1lensil e human aCli, il~ thall their counterpans 111 mol'l: remole 
loclltions 

The US FW S is responsible lor reguillting the laJ..e of southern ~ca Oilers. fhe l 51 WS 
issued a biological opinion on June 12. 100;, Ilhich concluded tlmtlhc !lulhorit:llioll of 
rircII'orks displays. as propo~cd in the preferred tlitema!i"c, is 1I0t lil.e1y 10 Jeopardize Ihe 
continued existence of endangered andtltrelltened spccics ,dtlllll the S;mclllal) or 10 destroy or 
adversely modify an~ listed critical habitat. l'hi: USIWS t'unher found thai \'1U"lMS wou ld be 
unliJ..ely to ta\..e any southern sea Oilers. and therefore issucd neilher an incidental lake SUl1etllel1l 
under the ESA nor an [I IA. Further inf(lTrllalion I\1tl} be found in the usrws' Biological 
Opinion for the ;\uthoril.ation of I·irewort.s Displays Within the \ lonlerc~ Ba) 1'itllional iI farine 
Sanelunry. San M,lIco, Santa Cru.I. MOlllerC). and ')an J .uis Obisp" Counties. C"li fornia (1-8-02-
F-33). 

II. Ce/{lceans 

rhough Ihe aforementioned species arc \..JI(mil to frc(lUent nearshore area~ IIlthin the 
Sanctuary. they hnve nc\'cr bcen reponed in the vkinit) ofa rlre\~orl.s display. nor h:l\c there 
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been any repons to the ~mNMS or stnlllding~ or injured dead ammab di,cO\cred ancr an~ 
display. Since sound does not transmit II ell hetl\ een air :lI1d II :LIl·r. these nnim:ds would likely 
nOI encountcr Ihe effects of fircI\ or~s e:.;cept \I hen surfllcing for lIir "II ~ docs not antiCIpate 
any imp3ct~ to CCI3CC,ms and they arc nm arldn:sscil rurther in this ,10":11[11CI11. 

c. !'IIIII/peds 

The nonhern eicphant ~eal is secn infrcqueml} in the areas wilh fi .. eworl..~ displays and 
Nr ... IFS be1iel'es that thc} ar\.' not JiI..el) to b\.' impacted b) iireworks displ"~s. Therefore. Ihe only 
pinniped species likely 10 be har.lssed by the fircllor~s displ'l) s. lind r1ll1her ad,ll·cssed H11his 
document. arc the California sca lion :1Ilt! the l'aC"iJi~ harbor se:.1 

Past mOlHloring b~ Ihe \ IBN\IS h,IS Identified Iml} " ~hort-t~nn h;lr:lS~mcnt of arlmmls 
b) fire\\orks displays. with the primal) callses of disturh:mcl." being s{lund efkcts lind light 
nashes from c\ploding firewor~s, I\dditic>uall}. the VA l 13 SlUd) of the ... nc.:ts of r(lc~et-Iaunch 
noise. which is more intensc than firc\\orl..s Imisc, on California sea hons lind Pacific harbor 
seals indicatcd only short-term hehavioral imp:tcts. \\'ith the mitigation measures proposed 
below, takes will be limited to the temporal) incith:ntallmrassmc11l ofC'alifornia sea lions and 
Pacific harbor sellis due 10 evacuation of usual and accustomed haul-out sites for :IS liule :IS 15 
minutes and as much as 15 hours fol lo\\ ing ~my iircworl..s evl."nt, ,\lost ;ll1lmals do.:P:lrt affected 
haul-out arcas at the beginning of the displa) lind rcturn to prc\ iOllS leI cI~ of abundance within 4 
to 15 hours follo\\ ing the event. rhb infornl:llion is h,lscd on ()bscrlalion~ Illade b) Sanctuary 
staff over an clglll~year pcriod ( 1993<!O() I ) and a quantitali\,e sun e) made in 200 I Empirical 
obserlatlons 11[l\c focused on UllpaCIS to water qUlllil)' and selectcd marine mammals :;tnd birds in 
the vicinily of the displays. No ohscrI :lIions \\<.'re made 111 upland ;Ireas \be)ond the jurisdiction 
of the Sanctuary) due to lim ited s taO'rcSl)UrCes, 

California Sea I ions 

Sea lions III general ar(- morc tolerlllH \() mlisl· ;lIld \ isual dis turh:tm:cs Ihall harbor seals. 
In addition, pups nnd juvcniles arc morc li~cI) ttl be h;lra~sed "hclI I."\Jlosed to dlsturh:mce Ihan 
the older animals. Adult se;, lions have I i~cl) habituated to man} sourecs IJf disturbance lind tirc 
therefore much mor~ tolerant ofhllmall 'Ictivities nellrb~ Ofallthc displa) ~itcs in the 
Sanctua!)" Califomia sea lions arc onl) prescnt 111 siJ;ni fical\! ellncentrati(lIlS at :'>I]r!lllcre}. The 
following is an excerpt frol1\ n 19981\1131'\1\15 stafTrepllri on Ihe reliction (lfscll lions to a 1(ITge 
aerial firc\\orks display in \lonlCre) 

In the tirst seconds of till." uispla~. the sea lion colon) becoml'S vcr) qUiet. 
vocalizations cease. and younger sea lions and:lll marinc birds c\aeuate the 
brea~\\atcr 'I he departing sc" lions S\11111 <Iuiel..ly 1011 ani the open sea. Most of 
Ihe colon) rctnlliliS in1<tct I1ntillllc older Dulls CI'aCII:ltc. usuall) alier a salvo of 
overhead bursts in short succession. Oncc thc bulls dCI):l11. IIII.' cntire 1,'01(11) 
follows suit. SWimming rapid I) in large groups to\\ard thc '-'pcn SC;1 \ select fCI\ 
of the largcst bulls ma) somctimes remain on thc breakwater. Sc;, lions ha\c 
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been obsencd al1empting to haul OUI Ollto Ihe brclll..wah:r during the lircworl.." 
display. but most arc frightened flwa~ by the- continUing lierial b\Jrsl~ 

Sca liolls begin rcturning to the breal..water withln]O mtnllh:S following 
the conclusion orthe dis pia) bill ha\e been obsened to remain quiel for som ... 
time. The colony usually reestablishes lise I f 1)11 the brcill.. \\ ater \1 ilhin1-; hours 
following the conclusion of the displn). during \\ hich vocnli/..'lIioll aCli\ ity 
returns. Typically. the older bulls arc tin: firsllo rCllel1 localization behavior 
(within the first hour), followed by Ihe younger animals. B) the ne't morning. 
the entire colony secms to be intnct and functioning with no visible sign of 
abnonllal behal ior 

In the :200 I 1\ 10lllerc) surve) (discussed earlier!. I11I1~T nnll1lal~ wcre obs ... rvcd to eVllcuate 
haul-out arcas llpon the mitial rcport from del\)ll:lted firc\\ork~. ~lIf\ e)s continued lor 4.5 lmurs 
after thc initial disturbance and numhers of r~turning (':llifunlhl sea lions rcowineu at less than 
IOoofprc-fircI\orl..s numbers_ \\ hell sur\c)s rl!suillcd the IU;',I morning (1.1 hours after the 
in ili:ll disturb:l.Ilce), sea lion Ilumbers on thc brea\.. 1\ :Iter cqualed or e'\cccded prc-firc\~ori.~ 
klels. I\.!BNl\ IS staffh:lIC be ... n opJlOr1unistic:llly 11lonitorll1g s("":t lions at the Cit) ofl\ lontcrey's 
Fouth of Jul.~ cclcbr.ltion for morc than 10 )CMS. rhc foUo\ling is a summary ol'lh"';r gene",1 
obser"Vlltions: sea lions begin leaving the br ... al..w(lter us soon as the lircworl..s begin. evacuate 
completely after an aerial salutc or quic\.. succession of loud dTcCTS, usuall~ begin fetuming 
Ilithin a fcw hours of the end of the display. and arl." prCS~'nt on the brca\"wnicrat pre-fircI\or\" 
numbers by the following morning . 

P(lcilic Ilarbor Sctlls 

Up to 15 harbor seals Ill:l) t} pically he preSl'nt on rocks 111 the outer \lllnterel harbor in 
carly Jul) The scal hauillut area is approxinmtcl} .:!.100 n {6-10 m hOf1l01l",1 dl~tance) from the 
impact 7.one for the aerial 1') rotcclmic display. Onl~ t\H) harbor s ... als were observcd 011 alld ncar 
the roc\..s adjacent to Fishcm)(lu's \\ harfprior to the .:!001 dl~Jllriy. Neithcr Ilcre obscr\'cd to 
haul out after thl." initial firCI~or\..s detonation, but rcll1:lIl1ed 111 the \\ater aWl/nd the haul-oUl. 
The haul-out site was onl} sUf\c}ed untillhe conclusion of the fircII(\(l..s displa). therefore. no 
animal return data is l!\ail"blc_ !-IOWC\ er. the beh:1I lor oflhe ~eal~ after the initial di~turbancc 
and during the fireworks display IS similar to thc response behal ior of scab during the VAFB 
roc\..et launches. \\here they loitcred in the IllIIer adjaccntto their huul-ollt site during the launch 
and returned to shore \Vilhin 2 10 21 minutes after the lallnch disturbancc_ 

tl.1B'1MS stafT moniTored harbor seal reactions to a coastul1ircllor\..s displa) at AptOs in 
OClObcr 1000. fhe staffrcport madc the following lilHling: 

Ilarbor seals could nOI be seen during :lnd immediately af"'r the CHUI. 

I(s liJ..cl). bllscd on the reaction ofthc birds and the noise afthe display, that the 
scals ("\·aeu;ucd the area on and "round the cemcnt ~hip. Ilarbor seals II ere sighted 
hauled Olll on the ship and in the I\aterlhc following morning. 
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,\ pri\lIte environmental consultunt hn!: nlOllltored the \ptns fireworks displa) eneh 
October from 2001 through :2005 (per California loastal Commission pcrmit conditions) and 
concluded that harbor seal actl\,;ty returns to normal at the site by the d[\) following the display. 
Surveys havc delectcd no evidence of injut) or monali[y in harbor seals liS a result of the annual 
30-minu[e fire"orks display ll[ till' sitc 

Since harbor se\lls have a smaller profile thnn 5\,:;1 lions and nrc less vocal. their 
movements and bchal ior arc olien more dinicuh to obserl e at night. In gcneral. harbor ~eals arc 
morc timid and casil) disturbed than California sea lion~, Ilms. based on p.lst obsen alions of 
sca lion dislUrbance thresholds and behal ior. it is I er: IIJ..ely Ihat harbur seal:; Claeuatc esposed 
haul outs in the impllct area during lirel\ orJ..\ displa~s. 1110ugh they ma) loiler in ,ldjacclII surface 
watcrs untilthc lireworJ..s have concluded 

f fSlilllalnllcn:/:.' of illn,I;:lIIull(lA.: ollllm·"R' 11/1111111/0/.1 

As discussed •• b('!\c.the t\I O nmrlLlC mamL1l"l~ J\.1\ II'S belic\'e~ IIJ..cI) 10 be taJ..en b) Level 
B harassLlII.!tII incidCntal [0 lin:worl..s displays authori/cd I,,"ithin the Sanctuar: ;Irc thc California 
SC:I lion (a,!opJ/IIII.f caltforniwIII.I) and Ihe harbor seal (/'IIocll 1'1/111111(/ riduw,/li). due to the 
temporary' evacuation OrUSUiI) and accustomed h:ml-oul Sltcs. Both (,f these species arc 
prOiected under [he \.1 ~IPt\. lmd neither is listed under thc 1·."oA J\ul1Ibcr:;: ul"amll1als tnJ..en by 
Levcl D harassment are cspected [0 V:lf) due to f:u:ton. "uch as tidal stalC. seasonalit) , shifting 
prey s tocJ..s. climatic phenomcnon (such as J-I Nino evcnts). and the numher. timing. and locmion 
or future disptays~ The take of sea liolls and harbor s"als II ;IS !!stimmed using a synthesis of 
infonna[ion. includi ng d:t\a gathercd by M!3~t ... IS biologists al th!! ,p!!cific diSpb) si tes. results 
of independent surl C} ~ eondueled in the \1 U1'><MS. and population ('sli111a[C5 from govcrn mcnt 
wildlife sUJ"\ocys covcring larger geographi c lIn'as \ Iore detailed information rcgarding the 
eStimates of taJ..e of sea lions and harbor se.t ts may hc found in the application at: 
hllp:l/ww\\.nrllfs.noaa.gov PI' p ... ~!.li[s iLlcidcLllal.htl)l, 

With the incorporation of mitigation m!!a~ure.s propmed belo\I'. '\1\ US cxpeet .. thaI onl) 
LeI cI B Incidental hara~sment ofa small number of pil1Llipcds Illa) I1ctur a~ a result "fthe 
proposed authoril'ed coaSlal ftrcI\ orks displays. '\l\US further oclieH's tlmtthe lircI~orJ..s 
displays \\iII hale a negllgihle impllclllll the :lfTl'(.:t(.~d SPCCICS ant! s l oe"~ and lI'ili nOI havc ,til 
unmitigable advcrse impact on the .. "ailaoilit} o f such ~pecie~ or s tl\eJ.. ~ for suos;stenee uses 

Califomia Se;1 I ,ions 

Stage structure of Cal.fomia sc;, I;on~ \\ Ith1n the ~;metuary \ arie~ b) loc:Jtion. but 
geller<lll}. the majority are adult and s ub·adult1l1'1Ies, \\ eISl' (2000) reported on thc stage 
structure o f California sea lio l1s al t\\O h;~lor;c rlre\~ork~ displa} are:IS II i[h111 thc \ 113 :-.11\ 15. and 
SpcclIlllted [hal jill eniles lila} haul 011\ ;1\ the \ ,llllllerey jctty in large Llumbcrs duc \0 :1 need for a 
more pfOtcetcd haul-out IOCll lion. 1 Ie nl<>l.l rCIXlrled Ihl1t most nnilll;.ls 011 Aiio Nue\'o Is land 
nppcarcd to be lIdult lllale~ and suggested thaI [he stage s[ru.;turc 111:1) \ary bC[\lecn mainland 
haul-out sites and offshore islands nnd rocks. AI all four dcsign;llcd di~pla) arcas combined. 
twenty fireworJ..s events per year rou ld disturb an a\ crag..: III tal of 1,6]0 Cali l"omin sea lions, 
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with th~ 111a\ inlllll1 b~ing 6.1 7() al1l111als. nu t o j':! 101,,1 c,1 inl;llcd pOPIII:llI\lll (If 2.~ 7.000-14·LOOO. 
nlt:~c numher~ :!re Sl11all rdati\c to the population silc (I 1-1.6 percent) 

I Llrbor "ieilb 

\1 all four desiglwted dlspta~ areas "·Ol11billeo. t\ICllly firel\\lrb CH-'H~ p~-r ~ eilr could 
disturb;m ,II eragc of 301 h;ubuT ~(':,b ,md a 11I;"'11IUIfl \'1' 1_()6~ h:!rhor se.,I .. \vitluJl Ihe 
SanC1Uar) out or" tClla\ c~limaled populntiOIl 1,'-27)116 1 hc~e numbcr~ arc '111,\!1 rclatil(' 10 the 
p0pul;ltil)n sile (I (-3.8 percent). Nicholson (2()OO) ~llIdied the S\;'gc ~I01Clllr(' 01 harbor se;,b on 
the ll(1nIH.';hl ,\ 10111en:) Peninsula I an ;,r('" \\ ith the 1;IIg.L,~t single COJlccntralion of ilnl1n al s \\ ithin 
the "'atli:tu,'r~) for Iwo ~car" Flir the tinal ~pring sc:.~on of the sllId~ _ SIlr.C~ numbers equate III 
a ~Iage ~trueturc compri~mg. ~S" n adult fCIlI:!lcs. 15"" aduh milks . .14"" i>ub-adu1t:-.. :!nd 13" 0 

)e;lrling~ or jUleniks, 

l I'()tentinllndm.:'cl Flreds on I\!;!rim; ~'I:lmmals ,U1d Olher S;mcluan RcsollrC\,'~ 

Possihle imlin:.'ct imp:!el" HI marine mammal:; and other Ill:!rinc orgallllom~ indud~ thl1sC 
resulting. Imm chemic:!1 resldut! or ph) sical debns ermllc-d mlO the water \, hl.:'l1 ,111 aerial .. hell 
dCIOIl:!tI.:'S. ils chenllcal components burn 'It high tempermurcs, Ilhith usunll) pl\llllole!. cfft..:,ent 
IIlcincr;'llon Pyrotcehnic \ endMs hale stated th:l1lh..: chemical cornp·,mc1l1' >\r\' in..:inef<lted 
upon louece~~l lll dcWnnt ion o f the shell. I Im\ ever, b~ dcsign, th,,; ch~m 1,,;<11 componcntS II itlun <I 

l>hl.:'ll are ~eallcred by th, .. hur:;t charge. separating thclH rn1111 the casing and nllernal shell 
c\'l1lpal1mel1t~. 

Chenllt:al res,due IS produced III the foml of\mol..l.:'. airborne partu.:ul!lles. fine "'llid~. ;lIId 
sl;:,g. {spent ehelllll:al waste m:lIl'riallll.l1 drips from the deplo) ment canister laund,er and e,,-'l()I~ 
to" soltd lilfln) The fallout IIrC;1 for chemic:!1 residue I~ \lnI..110\\1I. bUI is ("Imhahly similar hllh;n 
for solid dcl-Iri~. Sim ilar 10 aerial shel ls. the chemical eomponcnts ()f IU\I-level del ices produce 
ehL·mil.::t1 rc,.due thm can migrate W nee" n waters us a result or f:!lImll 1 hc pornt ot entry wOlild 
li)"<·I~ be II Ithm "snllll1 radius iuhml! 100 yards) of the launch slle. 

'n'e \1Br--.\IS hilS found oul) Illll' scienllli .: stud) dln:cted sp{"clli.:al1) ,It the pOll-nll,11 
IInpat:ts of chemic:l1 rCloidue from firc\\or\-..s "p')I1 the C!\I1f(lnment .\ 11)1)2 Florida ~Iud~ 
(DeBu~1.. 0,'1 .. I. I I}I):!) indica" .. " Ihat ehemlc:!1 residu6 (nrC\\I'rl.s deCOIllf}\'SltiOIl prlldw.:ts) d1l 
r~~ult fmm tir~\\(lr)..s di,pl:t)~ and "::!11 be mca~ured ulldercen;l.n l.:ircUmsl,lllcc~ [hI.:' re pon, 
prcparl.:'d fm thl' \\ alt Disnc) Corp,)raIlVn 111 !I)I):! . prl'scnted tht resulL~ of a I O-year stud) 01 the 
impacts of I"lrcwor\-..s decomposition pmducls (chemical rcsiduellJpoll :!n aquallc I.:'llvirollntelll. 
Ih'seardlcr~ ~Iudicd a smal1la\-..c in tlorid:! subJeclc-d 10 lWO thousand ftreworl..s ~ho\ls mer a 
len·~c:!r period to me:!SUfe I.e)' chcmic:lllcvcls in the lal-.e. The repon concluded Ihat dele..:t,lhlc 
amounts of b:lriull\. strontium. lind ant1l11011~ had Iflcrea~ .. '(1 III Ihe I,,\-..c bUI nN to leI cls 
eon~idered h.tnnful !() ,HllJalie hiot:!. rhe r~pon runhcr ,uggested Ihal "0,'11\ Iftlnmeilial impa..:" 
from tir':l\ In\-.., d.:composilion pr()(llIet~ t~ picall~ \\ 111 bc ncgligibk If) Incall\ln~ thaI condllcl 
!irel\(lr\-..s dl,pl~l)s InfrcIIIII.·ntl)" B .. ~ed I'll the findings Mthis re]Xlrt. Ihe Inc\-.. of:lIl) ('Ildellce 
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th:lt fircuor!..s displa) s \\ ithin the Sanctuary have degraded water qU:lli ty. and the fact th:u the 
chemical b) products of less frequent fireworks displays in an opcn marine syslem are e .. en less 
lI!..el} 10 accumulate 10 a harmful level than those described in the rc]}OrI, Ni\ IFS and the 
MI3NMS believe Ihat chemicul resid ue from fireworl.s docs nOI pose a signific 'lI1 t risk 10 the 
marine environment. No ncg:;lIivc impacts to wtller quality have been detected. 

b IJchm 

The falloul nrea for the aerial debris is detemlined by local wind conditions. In coastal 
regions wilh prevailing winds, the fallout aren can often be projected in advance. This 
infonllrl.lion is calculated by pyrotechnicians and fife department personne l in seleCt ion of the 
launch site to abale fire and public safety hazards. Mortar tubes arc oOen angled to direct shells 
mer:t prescribed fa lloul area. away from spectalors and property. Generally. the bull. o fthc 
debris wi ll fall to the surface within a 1/2 statule milc radius of the launch si[c. In addition. the 
tops oflhe mortars ;lIId olher dcvices arc usually covered with hOllsehold aluminum foil to 
prevent premature ignit ion from sptlrks during the display and to proteclthem from moiSlure. 
The shells and stars easily punch through the thin aluminum foil when ignited. scallering pieces 
ofaluminulll in the vici nity of lhe launch site. 'nlrough various means.lhe aluminum debris and 
garbage generaled during preparation of the display mny be swept into ocean waters. 

Some low· level devices nHlY project small casings into the :'Iir (such as sl11:'1l1 C:lrdboard 
lUbes used [0 house flam ing whislle and iirecracker Iype devices). rhese casi ngs will genera lIy 
fall to earth within a IWO hundred yard radius of the launch si te. since they do nOI altain altiludes 
sumcie1ll for significant lateral transport by winds. rhough typical!} within 300 n (91 til). the 
impact arca for sct piece devices can I!..'l: tend 10 1'2 st:llute mile from the center o f the ignition 
poinl depcnding on the SiLC and height o f the Ii:'l:ed structure. the number and type of special 
effects. wind direction. atmospheric conditions, ll1ld local siruetures :lIld topography. Like aerial 
shells. low-level pyrotechnics and mortars are often cO\lered with aluminum fo il to protect them 
from \\eather and errant sparks. pieces o f which arc shredded during the course of the show and 
initiall) deposited near the launch site. 

The explosion in a firework scp<lrates the cardboard and paper casing and compartments. 
scaHcring somc of the shell' s structural pieces c1C Ar of the biaSI and burning others. Some pieces 
!Ire immediately incinerated. while olhers bum up or partially bum on their way to the ground. 
\1an) shell casings si mply pan illlo two halves or into quarters when Ihe burst charge dctonates 
and arc projected clear of the explosion. lIowever. during the course of a display. some devices 
will fail to detonate nner launch (duds) alld fall b3ck to earth/sea as an intact sphere or cylinder. 
Aside from post display surveys nnd recovery. there is 110 way to account for thcse mi sfire s. Thl' 
frecfalling projectile could pose il physical risk to any wildlife within the fallout area. bUlthe 
general3\oidallce o f the area by wildlife during the display and the low odds for such a strike 
probabl) prcsent a negligible p(lIcntial for hann. Whether such duds pose a threat 10 wi ldli fe 
(such !IS curious sea oilers) once adriO is unknown. Aller soa!..mg iii Ihe sea for a period Ofli l1lc. 
the likelihood of detonation rapidly declines. E\len curious otters are unlikely to 311el1lptto 
consu me such :1 device. AI times. some shells explode ill Ihe mortar lUbe (referred 10 as II fl ower 
pOI) or far below their designed detonat ion altitude. It is highly unlikely that mobile organisms 
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would rl.'main close enough 10 Ihe launch Sill.' during a fire\\orks display to be \\ilhin the 
etTcetl\'c dnnger zone for such an explosion. 

The MBNMS has conducted surveys of solid dcbris on surfacc \\alers, beaches. und 
sublidal habitat nnd hns discovered no visual evidence of or chronic impacts to the environment 
or wildlire. Acrial displays generally produce a larger volume or solid debris Ihan low-Ievcl 
displ:,)s. Pl'st tv\BNMS fireworks Authorizations (di scussed later) require the fireworks sponsor 
to clean arca beaches or fireworks debris ror up to two days following the display. In some 
cases. debris has been found in considerable quantity on beaches Ihe morning following the 
display. The 1\'IBNMS starr have recovered many substantiul unchnrred casing rcmnanls on 
ocean waters immediately after marine displays. Olher ilems found in the impact area [I re 
cardboard cylinders, disks, and shell cnse fragments: paper strips and wading: ))Iastic wailing. 
disks. and tubes; aluminum foil: cotlon string; IlIld even whole unexploded shells (duds or 
misfires). In other cases, \ inually no fireworks debris was detected. This variance is likcl) due 
to several factors. such as type of displny, tide state. sea state. and currents. In eilher case. due to 
the requirell1ent ror the fireworks sponsor to clean up rollowing the displays. NMFS and the 
\\B"'IMS do not believe the small amount ofrcmaining debris is likely to significantly imp:.ct 
the environment. including marine mammals or their h .. bitat. 

L" Illcreu.wd /Juat Traffic 

Increased boat traffic is often an indircct effect of fireworks displays as boaters move in 
to obscT\'e the e\"cllt. The more boats there arc in the area. the larger Ihe chance that a boat could 
potential I) collide with a marine mammal or other marine wild ll fe_ The number of boats presenl 
at anyone event is hlrgely dependent upon weather, sea Slate, dislrlllee of the display from s"fe 
harbors, and season. AI the MBNMS, some events have vinually no boatlraffic. while others 
l1Ia~ ha\oe as man) as 40 boalS ranging in size from 101065 feel in length. 

Prior 10 and during fireworks displays :llihe 1\IBNMS, boats typically enter the 
observation urea at slow speed (less tlmn 8 kls) due 10 the olher \essels present and limited 
visibilit} (i.e., mosl fireworks displays occur at night). The U.S. Coast Guard andlor other 
federal agent") \ essels are on sitc to enforce safe bo:lIing l a\~s and keep vessels out of the debris 
fallout area during Ihe disp!:') ' Most homers anchor prior to Ihe display. while others drift with 
engines in neutral for convenient repositioning. 

MBNMS starr have observed boat traffic during several fireworks displays and genera II) 
found Ihal boaters arc using good boating and safelY practices. They have also never witnessed 
tin: hArilssmclII. injury, or dcath of mArine Illammnls or other wild!i fe as a result of vessels 
making way at these evellls. In general. liS human activity increases and concentrates in Ihe 
vic\\ ing areas leading up to the display, wildlife avoid or gradually evacuate Ihe area. As noted 
befOTC.the fire\\orks venues are murine areas with some of the highest ambient levels or human 
activity in th e r-.IBNMS. Many resident animals arc accuSlOmed to stimuli such as emergellC) 
sirens. vehicle noise, hoil ting. byaking. swimming. lidepooling. crowd noise. etc. Due to the 
gradualll!ltuTC of the increase in boaltraffic. it's infrequent occurrence and shan duration. rind 
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the 510\\ speed of II 11: bottls. '''II~ doc~ not bc!ieH: the ilH:rca~ed h4.liIt ImOlc is lil..cl~ CO 
si~nllicantly impact Ihe human en\ Ironment. includin!! marine nlamnlah. 

The nKlrine venue is Ihe preferred sill'jor tirewofl..s djspla}~ in coaslal areas. in parI. due 
to the considerable reduction or fiR' hazard b} sllmg Ihe a.:rial debri~ 1;1110111 zone 0\ er occan 
\\tllers. While there is no guarantee Ihat nil nirborne embers "ill bll inlO the \\:lIer. siling is 
managed for Ihat intent. The coastal areas of Cal ifornl,1 general I) rccel\ e moro: fllClisturo: than the 
interior areas and arc inherently less prone to wild lire tllal1llH: drier upland region~. Authorll.cd 
fireworks launch sites within the \lBNMS arc primarily located on sand be:lches or 
steel'concrete olTshorc barges. minimi/ing fire h<ll~lrd fit a launch site. even if devices explode 
prematurel) on the surface. 

All coastal fireworl..s displays within the t\lBl\MS lIIust be amlltlri/ed by II lire marshal 
pemllt in accordtUlce with Californin Slate Inw and local ordinances In issuin~ sueh permits, a 
local or state fire mnrshal eSlablishcs terms and cOlllliti((n~ II) prolcct 'Ilecmtors and 111'Opcrty 
frOIll potential fire hnL:lrd~ 3~"oci:lled with firc\\orl..s Ih'pIJ};' The terms lind cOn(bllon~ govern 
the siting of Ihe launch slIe away irom Ilmnrnable rnatcri;lls and enl Imnmenh and establish 
\ie\ling areas a prescribed safe distance fr{'1ll tho: launch ,ltC III the e\ent of misfires Of 
premrl!urc detonntions. These permits I} pically require Ihill lire lighting eqUipment (c.g. lirc 
engines (lJld truel.s) bc on-sccne dunn!; Ihc disphl) to I'cspond to allY lirc emergency. The 
permits also go\cnlthe unloading. handling. and prcpM:llion ofp~ rIltcdmics for the displll). 

Displa) preparation requires the placement ofr.lcl..s ofmort;lr tuhes un (Illat surface 
(usuallY:l sand beach or barge) distant from \cgetaJl()n. ~trucLUres. and mcrhangs. rhe mcl.s 
mny bc partinlly buried on a snnd be;lch or in l\.lng. narrow bl)\~'s fillcd \\ilh sand Ground 
disp1:IY~ arc usuall} nllhed to woodell framcworl.s ~\;It.ed lnlO the !!l"l1und or ti\ed to a sturdy 
base Fireworks devices :m: dewnato:d elcctric:lll~ from a centrol cOllln,1 ho\ connected to tin.' 
I:lUnch tubes and other d{'vices b) \\ in:. Preparation 01 the launch ~ile ill\oh cos no more than 
shon-term ne-gligible impacts 10 Ihe surrounding en\ irOlllm!nt. S:mclu,lr) \ ulhoril.atiun~ require 
lire\\orks sponsors to collect all debris lit and ncar a fin:\~l1rl..s !!lUnch site following cach 
display. including. lIIort'lr5. racks. fr.UllCWori-.S. stands. IIndetonateu cle\lee~. IVrilpperS.llaper 
dcbris. etc. 

Where boat trame is c-..:pccted to alle-nd :l coastal lirc\\ort.~ di~pla). the t .S. ('()<lSt Guard 
issues a I»:lrme event permit and eswblishes 11 saf{'t) 10t1<: Il\~'r the 1,,!I\'rli belo\1 the impact 
zone. Cont Guard lltld 'or other publio.: s,lfcty \ es;.d;. 11;111(11 11t(' lone during thl: firc\lorl..s display 
to assure that spcctillm vcs~c!s remain ,lut ofth..: nre;! \~her{' airhorne tire\\ml..~ debri, and 
t'tIIbers arc lil..C!) to fall In' lontcre~. the tire lkp,lr1ment de[lll!~ s It~ lire hO;lt 10 :lUgmem the 
Coast Guard patrol "t \ptos. SWte Parh dephlp .m enh.lrecmenl \e"ellO assist thc ('"oast 
GU:lrd At I-Inlf!\loon Ba). the haroor [mthonllCs I)ml ide a salet)" patrol during the cvenl. 

The culmination of the abo\ e IIIca~ures con~idcf;jbly minimi/.e the rist. nf rtfe resulting 
from coastat tire works displays \\ ithin the ~ IIlNt\ IS Since the MBl\ \ IS hegan autlt(lri/ing 
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coaslal fin.'l~ork s di~pla~s in 1991. no uncontrolled rlre~ hal c uccurred. ;Llld no propcrty or 
marine resources have been damag.ed due 10 fire. 

3. ImllaCI Oil \ Iarine Wildlifi: I lahll,lI (I lahitatl' xl;lu~ I'lIlJ 

Impacts on marine 1l1111TI1Il1l1 habitat arc part of the eOllsiderali,1n ill Illakmg a finding, of 
negligible impaci 011 the species and slocks o f Illarine l1l:l1l1mals. Imp:lclS "1'011 Sanctuary habitat 
lire also cilnsidcred for an) acti \lil~ reI iClled for a S:IIlCltWf) AUlhorizal ion Ililbll:!1 includes. 
bUI is nOI neccssarily limited 10. rookenes. maling gro und\. feeding, :Irea~, roosling <lrC:ls. lIeSI 
si les. lind :lrcas of similar significance. The amotlill of debris ;md chel1lic:Li r~'sidlll: resulting 
from fircworl.s displa)s aulhori/L'd in the \1B",\\lS is dCh:rl11ined h~ \Iind condilions. weather, 
and othcr local I:lriatiolls. LOA s and Sanctual)' ~\uthl)ri lill i(lI1 ~ II ill rellui re firellorks sponsors 
to clean Ujl affected areas fo lloll 111£ ajlpTO\ cd fircI\ork" uisjllays. 1\0 1.:1 idellce of II alcr qU:llity 
deterioration has been found HI rclminn to prior \lBN \I\ firc\\orks display:. and Sceti011 
(VI}(A)(2) of this document disc;usscs the 1992 \\ lilt Di.,ney report. \\llIch found th,lI 
environ menial impact ~ from IireI\orks decomposition products t~ pica I II \\'ill bc negl igibJc in 
locations that conduct firc\\orl. s displa)s infrcquent1} Ikcilusc oflh ..: ;l li1rC1llentioned 
miligalion measurc and repon. NMI'S doc.!, not C:"pc'::llhe dcbris ;tnel rc~id\lc rcsultll1g from 
authorized firc\\ orl.. s displa) s to sjgnilicantl~ imp:lci II1llrinc 1l1i1mm,ll" or lIlurinl' 1Il:llllmai 
habitat in the t-.IBNMS. Lil..e\lisc. till' \.1I3"-\·IS has tlctcrnllm:d Ihat fire\\.ul..~ dcbric; has oll l ~ 

ncgligibh.· shOrt-limn effects upon \anetua~ rCS(lurcc-. :II1U qU, tiIlICS 

4 . POIcnli,,1 Cumulative I : n~els 

Cumul:uilc <:treets arc defined as "the impilci un the el1\ ironlllent IIhich results from the 
incremental impact o f the action II hcn :lddcd 10 o thcr IliI ~t. Ilrcsen l. and rea~(lnabl) fore seeable 
future actions regardless o f "hat ;Igenc) (I'cdcml llr non-h::deral) or PCI";(>n undcnakes such other 
;Ictions" (<10 CF R * 1508.7). 

With the exception o f rcg.ulrLr ong(ling bon! nnd .Iireral! tram..: and urh,m background 
noise Icvels ll1 some sites, N1VIF$ :lnd MBN~' I S arc a";l1"C of nl) Othcr IUIII1:\n activitics occurn ng 
in the action area that l1la~ afteCt marine mammal ~. l\. \ll·S note$ here Ihnt ~tress from long-term 
and continuous cumulathe SOllnd e;..posures can rl'sult IfI ph) ~iologieal effech on reproductioll. 
mctabofism. nnd general hcalth . or 011 marine mamtn;tl~' resistance I\) dis('asc. IloI~c\le r. 

because o f the II1frcquent n:ltllte :lI1d shon duration of the nms,' geller:lled from the fireworks. 
and adaptation of urban marine Ill:llllmal populations to elevated sound lel'els. N~lFS docs not 
believe Ih:lt cUlllulntil'e impacts lire I ikc:l~ to occur :II I., I n'~ IS as a rc~tI!t tlf thc issu:lnce o f 
LOAs for the permining of lim iled tirelVork~ di spl:l) ~ by tIll' 1\ 113 N~ I S. \\ e nlllieipAlC i 1Tl1J(ICIS Itl 
bc limited 10 temporar~ b..:hal ioml di sturb.mce :lIld di"pl,h:cmt:11I of m:lrillc m:lmm:.ls from their 
accustomed haulouts during the aCILHlllirework s. 

Since 1993.67 fireworks d.~pl:l~~ hale h..:en couductcil I~illun the Sanellmr) \1B'~ IS 

staff ha~ e been opportuni sti":llll ~ mOlllhlring sea lion s al thc Cit) of \ 'Illlt..:rc~·s I'outh of Ju l) 
celebration for more than 10 years 1 hClr gencrn l obscf\;"iun~ llla) be \umnmri,cd ,IS follows: 
sea lion s begin leaving the brcnkwat..;r a" soon a~ the fir":II\)rks begin . .:lear completely off aner 

J.' 
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an aerial salmc or (Iuick ~lIcccssion of It)ud effect!>. IIsuall~ begiu r..:tllrning \\ ithin a fl'W hours of 
the end o f thc display. and <Ire present on the breal..llater Jt rre.fire\\orl.. 1lI1IIIhers h~ the 
followi ng morn ing. No long term eITect!> on the POPlItlltiLlIl of either srecic~ of pinniped have 
been noted. and. in fact. the Calitornill sea lion poplil:llinn Im~ il1crcasnl ;U\d is grn\\ tng, at a 
current ratc of5..lto 6.1 pere~·nt per year IIml thl' h~lrhor \C;t! I}Opulat lllll ill California is healthy 
lind gTm\ mg at a current ~tle IIf 1 <; percent per:;...:il!' 

In upcoming) e:lrs (during the iiI e·year duration of tho: n:gul;lti\H\s 1. the number of 
lin!\\orks displays in the Sanctllrlr) throughout a ghen ~e:Jr nl:l~ iner':;J~': 0) tllO and a halftimes 
(up to 20 :Juthorized pcr )C:IT ICrsU~ Ihe average 71lCr )e;lrrrcviousl), I j(mCler. I Or\ s and the 
USFWS Biological Opinion \\ illlilili t fireworks disphl)S b) number of" di~plays, geographical 
3re3, display duration, temporal inter"ll. and seasonal r':\lric t il)ll~ f\,r the c\l)rcss purpose of 
minimizing cumulative impacts to \\ Iidlife and habitat. Due to these measures and additional 
lerms and conditions applicd b) the Snnclu:l!). i'\i\ IFI.., Hnd the i\111N\IS do nOl believe Ilmt 
authorization of fireworks dispfl lYs wilhirl the S:lrlctllar~, includmg:ln inere"~c in mrrnbcr up 10 
thl,: ma;>.illlum llut horiled under tlw regui:ni,)ns. will produce !llca~ul'able climulat ile impacts, 

5. ImpaclS on Endangercd ~I)ccies 

As menlioned earlier in Ihis document. th.: Stdler ~ca lion and ~C\er.lI SIK'cics of 
fedcrall) IIsled cetaceans lIlay be present at \ Ill' \ tl-, al uIOercnl 1I1lle~ of tlK' ) car :lIld could 
poterltiall} swim through the lirc\\orl..s imp<lct area dUflllg a disJlla~ In ,I 2001 eOIl~llllation with 
MBNMS, Ihe Soullmesl Region. 'Ii\l I·S. concluded Ih,lt the pmposed fin:\\orl..s displa}_" IS nOI 
lil..ely to 3dversel) affe..:t fcdefllll~ listed sJlecic~ under ';\,l1S' juri~di":li~lll. 

The i\ IB N/I IS Im~ 11(It (lhscrved ~e" IIlk'r rcs]lnllse~ 1\1 firewurk, eH'nts: h011 cI'er. se,l 
oilers do frequent all gelleral ulspl:t), areas. As noted IlIl(il'T 1m il'(lnll!etl\allmpact~ above. otler!l 
and other species Illa) tCl11 poraril} dq,an Ihe areil prior \(\ Iht bq;ll1l1lllg 01 the ftreworl..s d isplay 
due 10 Increased human acti\ ilies. Somc otters in \ 10nlCre) h:trhor hal<e become quile 
acelimaled to vei)' intense hUlllan acti\ ity. onen contirlllin!; to ked undisturbed. as 00:115 pass 
simult:lneollsly on e ither s idc and within 20 feel of the Illlers, It is therdore pos:;ibl..: thai select 
indil'idual o ller.; ma~ hal e ;t higher wll'rnlle..: klcllh:ll111ther; to tirel\\lTl..s displays_ Sea oilers 
III res idence within th..: \ IOlllerey harbor displa) a grcaler tolernnee I'm mtcnsivc human act ivit} 
than their counterpans in more remote locallons. "01,,1 Sanctlla,) ob<;enalions ha\e not de tected 
allY disturbance to California sca Oller' as a re)ollh of the ftre\\llrl..~ di~rla.\s: howel cr. p;L~t 
observations have nOl includcd speeilil: SUflCYS for thi~ .. pecie~. 

Within the scope of the potential etli::l:b (If the \ 1IJi'\iI IS tirCII nrb (iispJ:,ys, the USFWS 
is re~ponsiblc for rcgulntin£ Ilil....: or Ihe ~OUlhern sea Olin and allY teHc,trin) plants or all inmls. 
i\ II3NMS consulted With th.: l.-S I WS purSllanlltl Scetioll 7 orthe I·.~'\ r{'g:lrdin~ impacts to 
these species from fircworl..\ di~p l "}'s. The L'SIWS i~'llcd a Biologil.:al Opinion (BiOp) on JUlie 
22.2005. 'Ihich concluded that Ihe authorization 01 fireworks disp l ay~. a~ described III the 
preferred aherrl!llil.'e. is not lil..cI) 10 JI.'OpardiJ;c Ihe conlinued e\i~tellC": \)1 the southern sea oller. 
brolln pelican. western snOIl) plo\er. S;lII Fr.mcisco ~artcr "1"l..c, Cllili)mt~1 red·kggcd fmg. 
Smith's blue bUIICrfl). \lonlere) ~p l l". \ 1\!n.ric· ~ \\0111 n,l\\ cr. \ hlllterl'~ ~rincflol\ cr. or 
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TidestTOm's lupine and is notlikcJ} to dcstroy or 'Ld .. ctsci~ LL1l1l1if} thc critical habitat of the 
wcstern sno\\ y plO\ er or 'IOlllere) spineflo\\ cr. 

"Iore specificnlly. the lSr\\ S fun her conclullcd tlmt no s()uth.:rn sca oilers would be 
taken as a result of the proposed tirc,\ or"s e\ enls. <lnd therdore issucd ncither nn incidentalt:l"c 
statement under the ESA nor an lilA. The USF\\ S found th,Lt an incidcnHLltakc of bro\\ n 
pelicans in the form of harasslllcm. il~ul'). o r monalit} could occur al> a rC'iLLlt of pciieans 
flushing quic"ly in rcsponsl' to the \ isual or ncou~lic stimuli alLd suhwqucml) cul liding \\ I,h 
boats. II ireS. or other objccl\ in til(; arca. rhe lSr\\ S Iv\Ucd .111 IIu::idcntaltakc statclllCnl for the 
broil II pelican, bUI because thc) considered the Ch,Ul(1.' ,II lake rC'iUlwl).! In he " relllOle and 
unprl'dlelab1c", the)' did not c;\:cmpt a sredne Illunber 01 birds. hUT il1\[cad includcd twO tcrms 
and conditions thut rC(llLire t\-lllNt..'IS nmif) The LSI \\ S if a dead pciic<ln is fllLmd. and notify the 
USFWS if 1110re than OIlC dead pelieiln is found to discu~s re-initiation ,If h1rl1l<l1 eonsuilation. 
The Sanctuary authorizaTion incorporates these terms :11ld eondi[i~Ul~ h~ I'cljuirillg Ihat the en til) 
11l1lhorizeJ to conduct fircwor"s look for dend or injured wildli tc duril\); Iheir debris cleanup the 
da) after the fircwor"s display and that Ihe)' report lII1) \le;1l1 or injured animals found 
immediatel) [0 Ihe SIIIK'IIHII)-. 

'I he BIOp did not include ineidcn[alla"e statel1lent~ for an) ,,\ Ihe ",'Thcr ~peeie:. analyzed 
and did nOll1lcludc ;111) other terms and condi[ion".1 ho: IliOp d('e~. ho\\o:ver. e~1Il 1ain non
mundatol') eonserv::l!ion recommendations for some or the other ~peci!;~. ;Ind the S:metual) 
provides the~e conservation measures \0 authorized el1l!tll'~ lhal \\ill he cI\ntiucling firell'or"s in 
areJS to \\hich the recommendalL{lns appl) 

B. Issuan("c of LOAs :lIld Sa nc tlla r~ A llthoriz:uion~ for 7 Fin.'ILHrk~ l)i~pl:l~ s 

If LOAs and Sanctlla!") Au[horizations for 7 fircwurks di,plil\ ' pcr ) !;,Ir \1 I.'I"C is~ucd to 
the MIlNMS. the nature ortltc effects onlile m<lrine ell\ Ironment <111<1 marinc lIl:nnnlllls (Le\d 13 
harassment III thl' fonn oftel1l(Xlral') ab'1I1donl1l\.'11I ofh;LllloUi 'lin) 1I<luhl he [h(" "Imc as those 
dcscribed abo\\.' for 10 fireLlorks Jispla) s per ~car. 11(1\\ .. '\!;r. Ilw C\tim.lled numhcN of plllnipeds 
laken b} the aetl< it} \\ollld b.: ~ll1aller. or. pCl[cl1linll) thc numb.:r or tlln.:\ :1 ~ingle pinmped \\ere 
esposed 10 fireworks 11\ one year could be smaller. I hc number of nl.Lnne mammals t:,kcn b) 
Le\el B harassmcnt is expected 10 \ ary due tu factor.; 'iur.:h us li(l;tl <,(;lle. ~cas()lIality. shifting 
prey StOC"s. climatic phenomenon (such as EI ;-.Jill\) elenb). :md tl1l: number. timing. and location 
of future dbpla)s. If the 7 fireworks eVl'nts per year COr1tlrlucd :Lllheir hi~lUric locations. NMFS 
estimAles they could disturb an :1\ crag.c tot:11 of 1.070 C ;IIi fomia SC:l I i,ln\ (2.795 ma,i1l1(1111) out 
ofa [otal cstilmlled population of:!37.000-244.000 (0.4-1.2 0,,) ami 1111 il\Cl":lge tntal of 122 
harbor se;,ls (400 ma-:imum) Ollt ofa tOlal estimated populati(JI1 of.27)ll(, (0.5-1 't ",,) within Ihe 
S:mctuary. These numbers arc small relative 10 the popu1:lIion 'ii/e 

Lnlliting Sanctuary AUlhorinl[ions for fircwork~ to 7 CI':lIh JIlT) car \\ollid reduce 
overall disHlrbanee to wildlif ... at lireworks launch sites I\i[hill the S,Irl..-tu.lry. bill it \\ould havc 
hull.' measurnblc effect 011 ~pcei.:s abunu:mee or distribulion \\ ililin [he \,lI1ctu'lr) due 10 Ihe 
negligible short-term nature of[hc disturbaIKl·. Under Ihis aIK'rn<lti\l·. till' S::Ul1e miTiga\Lol1 and 
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lIIonilOring measures wou ld hc required as arc required IInder 1111: pr.:ti.:rn:11 ;lltern:lIive. which 
would fu rther reduce the all\ersc crrecg 10 wildhfe. 

C. Issu:lIItc of LO A:. 10 I nilivillmlJ Fi ren o l'ks !'!o Jl ons llr ~ 

IfLOAs wcre iss lled to illdilidual fircllon..:. SpOllsor~. tho.: "ctilitic~ Ilould be the s:tme, 
the S:lmc miligtllion an d monitoring wou ld be reqnired ." in the 111(1 IlTCI ill(l~ alternal ilcs, the 
n:lturc and extent oCthe.: elTce t ~ on thc marine Cllllrt1r1l1lo.:nt Ilouid he tho.: ~;tme os those described 
in (Vl)(A) and (V I)(B) abm'c. and the e.:lTccls would similarly 1I,IIe ,I negligihle impact on the 
alTccted species or s tock~. this alternati ve primaril~ rcl,ul's 10 administrative mailers lind has 110 

din:c t bearing upon elll ironmental consequences B~ re(luirmg multiplc permits in lieu of one 
consolidated perml! through the \ III 'J\ IS, this JliernJtil e II\luld incrc;t~c ;Idministrati\'e costs h) 
\'I\ IFS and lirell o rks sponsllTs til order to compl) II tlh iIH.:ident;11 t;lh' pOll I~ion~ (lr thc MI-. l I' A 

0 , No Act ion Alt e rn:uh'l' 

If LOAs and Sanctuary Authori/.atio l1s wen.' 1101 issuecl. an) la\..es resulting rrO I11 
fireworks disp la}s would be umllJlhorin'd. and a violation ofl!!c "-1.\11'.\ and N:\ ISA wou ld 
occur. 1 f lhe MB'JfI,·IS IlefC 10 stup ;11Jthorizing fircI\orks di~pl;I)!'. lh.: pr~'1 ioust} described 
risks to marine mammals lind other marinc II ildlif.: would be clilllin<lt~',L hllllC\ cr. :lpplicams 
could polent iaJl) eon~ idcr aitl."Ollll1." terrestrial H'IIUCS. I\hidl ,Irc llmgcrtllh, as mall) lircwmks 
displays occur il t the height of thc dr} ~cas..")n. 1\ hCII tlre,1 \ eget;ltil'n i~ p .. rticularl) pronc 10 

igni tion from sparks or em ben.. I hc central Ca lifornia rcg.llln IS;1 scmi-.. nJ ell1 Ifonment wilh 
dCI ated fire ImZ.1rds throughout the year. The rcJocatl(lll I,r lircII MJ;,... tli~pla} s inlalld would 
shift. and could sign i!icnllll} increase. elll lronmental h:lIard~ 10 upl;1I1([ h;lbita ts. Such net ion 
would also posc increased htll:!rds 10 publiC IIc:ll1h mul sdfct~ and pfllp.:rt). 

VII. MI TIGA TI ON AND MON ITO RI NG 

In order 10 ensure IhM lire\lmks displn)~ \lilhll1 the \11\' \IS Ilill h:!\e Ilu.' least 
practicOIbJe impact on mltrinc m:Il11l11als and their habit:,t under hlllh the 20 dl~pJa)~ per )car 
(prefcrred) and the 7 dis llla~ <: per) car aherrmtil l'S, the \1B \; \1\ II{luIJ adopl the folloll IIlg 
milig3tion and monitoring reqUlrcments as part of 1111 appnll cd ~,) ~;Ir Incldcntal I"kc regululion 
(under the ]I.' IMp ·\ 1 and slIlhcquem LO,\s. Funhcrmore. thl' \111' \ IS II\luld nllplcmenl the 
mlllgation measures as part of il.s lireworks Aulhoril;llinll Im\ces~ 1 Ululcr tin: "\J\ IS. \) t() prolect 
o \ crall Sanctuary resourccs and (lU" l itie~_ 

,\ . i\ litigalion 

NMFS has collaboratcd with thc ]I. tn N1I. IS and l ... 1\\ ... ~In..:e ::UO I to dc \ dll]1 
conservation mellsurcs Ihat minimi..:e lircworks impacts on Pl'l'k":ICll sJlcc.ics and the mari ne 
el1\'ironmenl 1\ ith in the \ IJ) '\I MS b) delining the l ocati()n~. frequenc~. ;lI1d conditions under 
I\hich Ihe M13'\1MS elln :lulhMi.t.c marine /ircllorks di~pl;I)~ 
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The mitigation IIIca~un::s C:l1I be grouped mill five hr.);n! appnl~!I,;hcs lor managing 
fireworks displays and \\ill be Implcmented ul1(kr"ltcrn;lIl~cs I rlllt!:! b) Ihe: fo.lilNfo.lS: 

(I) 1.11111/ Jisph{i"$ tu I.:':"'t/III \'I!(lSO".~ to sult'gllurd rt·prfH.llIcm .. • I,,:riods: This rcgulation 
docs not authorizc fircllorks C\CIU5 bchlecn March I and JUlle}O 01':111) ~e"r, sillcc this period 
is the primal) rcproducti\c scason lor man~ marinc sllCcies 

(2) Eslllhli,\'lIjol/r ('(I,,"iliollal di_'11111,1 (l/'t'(I,': 'I mdith1nal lin;\1 I\rl..~ dl .. pla~ are:'lS within 
the MBN1\IS nrc loc,ned adjacentt" urhan centers whe!'c Iliidlifc ha~ often acclinHilcd to hum:m 
disturbances. such as low-Il~ ing aircra l\. cmergency I chlelL-s, unlc:lshed pelS, bench combi ng, 
recreational and COllllllcrcial fishing" surfing, Sll 1111111ing. boat mg. :md per'OIMI w:llcrcr.lfl 
operations. This regulation onl) :nnhorizcs fircIHlrl..s di~pl;l~ ~ ill rllllr Ilrc~eribcd ar.::IS of the 
Sanc!U:lry. rhe cond ilional displa) un.::tS (describ.:d carl ier in detail) <lrc (.Icated al II:llr 1\ hXl1l 
Bay. the Santa CrudSoqucl area. the lIorthcnstcm 1\hmtl're~ 1'~'11II\suIOl, .11\11 C:ll11hria (S:lnta Ros:l 
Creek). 

(]) en'Clle (j f/iir-(IIIIIIIIII 1111111 011 ,II.' 111/111/'.:1' "I (/i.I'/llm ',' (If! /lln'lf /II "Ill'" dlS/J/ay area: I r 
properly managed. :I Jimil('d number of firel\l)rl..~ di~pla~ s eomhll'lcJ In arC:1\ alre>ldy heal il) 
impacted b) human aCli\'il) can occur 1\ ith SUmCiCll1 saregu;,If(!~ III jlr~vcnl :lIly lon!l-tcrm or 
chronic impacls upon local nalllra! n:~Olln:cs ! his n::guhltion ;luthl)ri/.C", no lIlorC th:ln 20 
displays along thc enlire SanClmlr) coastline 111 on.!..'r In prcI~'1I1 Clll11U1:ltl1C neg.llilc 
enl ironment01 effects from lirc\lorl.s prolirer.Ltion . \ddilinJlall~ . di~p];I~ s II·i II hc .lIlthori/ed at 
an average frequenc) equal 10 or less Ih:1II ] Clcr) :! 1I10mh ... ill ':<lch cL'luJilinnal display are:l. 
Fireworks displays shall not c..;cccd 10 minutes II ilh Ihc e\eepti l)1\ 1)1 tIl \.I ]\lIlger displays pcr 
)-ear thol shall 110\ c..;cced I hour 

(.t) Rf!WIII IlIIlwn:mioIlI'Cf/lfin'lI!ell{s 1IIl<1 }!<,/I('I'ul wid _'/1('('1</1 r.'I/ricll(l/1I' (or /!ud/ 
eWllf The SanctuBI: \\ ill continue to :lS1>e$S disp]a~ ~ 011 a ..:as.:-h) -C;h": h;l ... i~ , using "'peciall~ 
de\'eloped terms and conditions to address l·onCCn\\ unillue tLl nr~II.)lb di~pl,l)s (o:,g, restricting 
the number of Aerial "salute" clTeets used: requiring thc rellllll ;11 n! p!;,~lie ;md aluminum labels 
lind II rappings: and requiring lXlst-show n:l>onin~ and eleanup)_ ~u~h tcrm, and condilions have 
evolved over tl~cI\'e years. as the '\flllctuary has 1i()ug,hlto ill1]11'01": ils 1111lIcr~talld in~ orlhe 
potential impacts 11\111 fireworl..s displa~ ~ have upon marine wlldli fc :lI1d the environment, The 
MBNMS will implemenl gener.,] and ~pecia] re~lriclions unique Il1..:;LCh li rcllor~s C\Cnl as 
neccsstll) 

(5) Inwi/IIII! Cl 5-.\'<'1'" lulhot'i:tlfirm ,~y\'lI.'lIIltlr 11IIIIIWl .Ii11>1,IYI [h~ <';lIneluary illlclld~ to 
InstltutC a S·y!!:!r Authori?ati(1Il S}~ll'm li)r fir':'H)['I..~ dl~play~ Ihat (ICnlr .llI lILhlll) al Jixcd 
loc:ltions ill a consi~ t('nl manner, sllch .IS Ulun icipal Independence ]):I~ ~h')II~, Authorizations 
will include special conditions lhat mUigate negative Impact, upon ~l",cies ;1IIt! hahillll from 
firc\\orl..s displa~s, such as the requiremcnt for .\lIthori.f.atioll holdcrs Ii) deolll up debris 
following each elent , Authori7 . .1Iions lo r rirc\\orl..s t.lispla>~ II ill 11('1 hc I alid unless currcllt 
LOAs hal e been issued b) N \trs for unintention:'ll har:Ls\l!lent 11I':ldent;l]1\\ the displays. 

The abo\\.' COIISC(v:lllOn measures arc designed 10 pr.:\,.:nt.1Il il\';I''''lIIel1l,,1 proliferation of 
fireworks displays and dislurh,lIlee thmugholltlhe Sauetu;lr) and mllllllll/C area or impaci by 

11; 
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authorizing displays in prilll:.!I') traditional use W'C;"\S, rhc) also pl:!ce l11ulllpk special conditions 
on the displays and allow fireworks displays only during sca!>\lns th:lill"{ljd sensitive wildlife 
breeding cycles. These measures and MBNMS Authorization conditions assure thaI pmlected 
species and habitats are not jeopardit:cd by fir.:wor"s activities, r hc~ hale becn wcll received by 
local fireworks sponsors who h;I\': pledged their coopcr:nion in [lmtl'l.:tin~ SllnClLl:lr~ resources. 

n. Monitoring ;ulIl I~l'po .. tinl! 

The MBNJ\'IS It:'!s monitorcd commercial Iin::works Ihspl\'l)'s j(lr p(ltelltial IIl1pnets to 
nKlrinc life and habitats for 12 years, In July 1993. the MnN~IS perl'onm:d ils initial field 
observations of professional fireworks tlt the anllu;111ndependcncc Da) fireworks displllY 
conducted by the City or MOlltere) , Subscqllcnt field ohsen alions II ere conducted in Monterey 
by the MBNl'vlS staffin July 199·1. July 199:;, July 1998. 1\Il\rch 191)1-: (prh:u,," di~pl:I)). October 
2000 (private display). July :WO 1. :llld July 2002. DocLllllenh.'(1 licld nhservatiollS have also becil 
made:ll AptOS each O~t()ber rrom 2000 11)2005, The \113NM\ st.ll1'h:lle llb~crved additiontll 
displays nt MOllterc),. J>tlcific Gmve. Capnola. amI S;tnta Crn/. hu1111l1~C (lb~crl'lliions were 
prtmarily for permil compliance purposes. and II'fIIlCI1 !Isses~!nents ,)1 cnl lronmclllal impacts 
were not gcneTtlted. Though monitoring techniques ;md illlcns\t~ h;l\c varied over the yellrs lind 
visual monitoring of wildlife abUlldum:e and beh;l\ iora! responses til nighttime displays is 
challcnging. observed impacts have been consistenl Wildlik :1C ti\il~ ncarcstto disturbllllec 
areas reHlms to normal (pre-display species distribution, llbund:11lee, ,md 11ctivity p:l1lems) within 
12 hours. and no signs of wildlife injury Of mnrt;llity haw cler hccn Ih,,;:ovcTcd as II result of 
managed Jircwor"s displays , 

Of all the past authorized firc\\,or"s dlspb~ sitcs \\'il11l11 thL' S,mcluM),. the City of 
Monterey site has reccived the highcst kleJ ofS:mcIUM) monitori!!!! ct'ii,)rl ['h~' Cit~ of 
1\lonterey has hosted lllll'lrine l"ircI\or"s displ;l) cllch Jul) ·It h sinc\.' I'Jf\1-: ( Iil'c )CllTS prior \0 
designlllion of the MBNl\ lS), Thc (lispl.l~ is the I,m£,e~t running ;IIH[I;lrg.cst anmllll c(mlmercial 
fircworks display within the S,wctuary, The 1\ IOlHcr¢~ Brea" \\;!tcr I ;1(lpf<l\ll11atcly one hal r 
statute milc from thc pyrotechnic lmmch site) w.tS C(lUsIJ'uclcd in thc 19~Os .md, :110ng with other 
n;ltural rock lormations. has been a regular haul-ollt site lor Cllliform:l sea lions fwd h;uoor seals 
ror many decndcs. For this reason. lhe Montcrey site has been sludied and surveyed by 
government and academic rescarchers for (>vcr 20 ye:lrs. COllSC'!ln:n!I~. tile J\'[olltcrcy si te h:c. 
Ihe best background data availahle l'or assessin£, stntu~ ,iI1d trends or "e) nnlrinc mallllllal 
populations rdative to annual fireworks displa)'s. rhcrefore. lhe ;.. In\l\ I"; pmposcs tlmt 
Monterey be monitored as ni.'ec~sary 10 nssess hOI\ 10C;11 Calilimlia s..:a lion and harbor seal \ 
distribution and :'!bundancc :lfe nlTccled by nn ~I!1!1ual lire\\()rk, di~pLty 

The Sanctuary propo~e~ conducting. a \i~lIal cellSU~ or thc \ lomer\:), Breakwatcr' and 
I larbor Rocks on July -1-5. 2006 to update annu:'!l :!hUlldunce. hch,lvlor;iI r..:~ponse patterns. and 
departure and relum rates for ('llh iamia sea lions llnd hnrhor ~e,lls rdatil c Il) the July -I fircwm"s 
display, Data will be collected b) ;\n ob~cfl cr llboard 11 "a)'a" 1'1' ~ll1illl boat and fr(J1ll ground 
stations (whi:re tlppropritlw), The obscTler will nSl' bltloculars, (l'U\ltl.'r~. OIud dat::1 sheets 10 
census nnilllals. rhe pre lind pOSt fircl\'orl..s census data willlJc allal~'/ctl \0 Idcntif) :111) 
signi li cllill temporal changes in :lb\!ndanec and distl'ioulion tll;li mi~hl he ;utrihutcd 10 impacts 

}9 
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frOI11.hc 3nnuallirc\\orl..s di~pla), I he dalll will alsu he :.dcled .0 pas. resc:.rch st:'liSlics on Ihe 
abundance and dislribulion or'locl.., al \\ontcrey Ilarbor 

II should be timed ho\\c\er that allllual po.lpu[:I1ion Ircnds al :111) J;i\ en pilmipcd haul-oUl 
sile c:.n be mOuenced by a nl) nad or ell\ iml1mclltal :md biological ractor-., ranging from 
predalion upon pups al distant hrc('uing colonies I.' nuctu:lling prey Slocl..S due 10 EI Nino cvents. 
These man) \ariables mal..o: it diOieuh to measure and difTcrentilltc Ihc polenlial impact ofa 
singlc slimulus on long-Icnn populalLllll Ircnd,. 

The SanelU:l1) also proposes to candlll,:1 onC-limt' .Lcousli~' monitoring nt a future City of 
r-.lonterey Founh of July i'lrcw()rl..s di sp la) . rhe pfL)eedurc~ ;md ellLllplIlcnl rm this monitoring 
\1 ill be outlined and described III Ihe proposed rule. the regulali{)Il~. and apprupri:ue LOA. 

III addilioillo Ihe cL)m]lrehCIl~i\e tWIt"1 iaml IlWlllli.lnng. to hc eonducled :lIlhe ~Ionterey 
lla) Breal..water In 100(j, undcr alt\.'rtlali\e!' I and:! \tlll'\IS \\ill reqUire its :'JlJllicanl~ to 
conduct a prc-el t'nt l:en~IIS of 10l:al marin,," mamillal l>Oj1111luiolls within III\.' r,rc\~()rl..~ 111\1',11;:1 

<lrea each )ear I nch applIcant \\ill also be required to conduct p .. '~t-el elll lIIonituring in Ihe 
fireworl..s IIll]lilCI (m:a to record IIlJurcd or dt'ad marine 1Il;l1ll1ll,lh hro\\n rclican~, rmd other 
\\ildlife 

L nder II Nr.IFS 10:\ {alternall\cs I and 1) a draft lillHI report 11111$1 be ~ub!l1illed ICl 
'i\·IFS \\ilhin 60 da)s after Ihe Cllnclusion of each ealend:.r ~Cllr ,\ linn I report mllSI he 
submitted to the Region:.1 Adl1lmis(ralor \\ ithin J() da}"lo after rcceil ing, ell1ll1l1enl~ rrom N:\'IFS 
on thc draft final rcpon. 11'110 comments arc rec('ilcd from N\lIS.tht' di.lft final report will be 
considered to be the final report. In addition. the ,\ IH"\I'\ Ilill eontmue 10 incorponltc updatcd 
censusd:lla from government alld aC~ldt'rnic sUr\e)" inm Its anal)~is and willnlill..c its 
information llvuilable 10 ~'thcr marine 1Il:lIllllml resc:lrehcr~ IIpon re(lucsl 

Last. a cOl1lprchl'nsi\l' dmft linal ~I)!m mll~t be suhmitted 10 "\!\IIS 11U days prior to the 
c\piralion of Ihe regulations, and a fill;11 reflort submitted \\ IIhin 10 da) ~ ,Ifter reCci\ ing 
commentS from \I\1F"i lln the clral"t Jinal \:olllpreh..:n~ivc rel)!)rt 

As sl~lIed previously, N\ 1 FS and ~! n \lM~ hUI-t' idelltl tied no (Jlilcr directed research or 
monitoring effons (\\ ithill (',Llifomi>l ()r d)'ewher..:) th,Lt ~p..:cilically :Iddrcss the impacts of 
tireworl..s on pinnlpeds. " he Saneluar) cOt.w,hnate~ a ]{e~earch \elivitie, P;lIlel comprised of:! I 
marinc research institulioll5 :md org.:U)i/atl(jll~ adjaccnt 10 Ihe S;)nctLl .. r~ lI11d receives constant 
updates of ongoing, research \\ Ithm Illc Saneltlll!) Ihm mighl Ix' rehll..:d 101hi)' issue. '1 he 
~1BNMS is coordinating \\ Ith reseul"chers at the NMFS, the l :S I \\ S. Ihe Califllmia Department 
llr lish and Game. and \arious specific rc,e:lrch inSliIUli{lIl\ concerning Ihe SI:tl tlS and local 
trends of wildlife Slocl.. s In Ihe '\:IIlCIIJ;lr} 

\111. COI\CLL:SIO:\ 

As a re:.ull of this crn l((lnmenlal reI le\\, \I!l..IJ S ;1I1111he l\,uionalr"'larine SanctU:lry 
Program h:lvc dClermined Ihm Ihe il1llllcmcntmion of ;tn) of Ihe four a1t~'mali\ <''5 (Ihe issuance o f 
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LOAs and S:nlCUJ:t1) Aulhofl/;lliom. lor ~O dl~I)la)~. the issu,lIICC of 1 O.-\s and SanCIU31) 
Authorl/Juions for 7 dl~pla~!i. the issu,lIIcc of lOA .. hl iudi\ Idual lin:\\orl-~ sponsors, or the 
de-nial of the- permit and f.. IB 1\.\ IS ;-\ulhori/aIIUnS) II ill 1101 s ignificalllly 'ItTt:C[ Ihe quality of [he
hUlllan environment. Addition:lll). Iht' iSSlmn;,:e of tht'sc AUlhoriz:ltions is ,hl[ con[roversial (one
general comment of opposil ion lIaS received during the 30.d:t~ comment peril\d) (lild w illnol set 
3 precl."<IcnI for fUlUre actiOl1s II ilh signific:lnl cfleelS. Accordingl).:111 elll imnll1cntal impact 
Stalement is nOI requircd. 
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TENTATIVE ORDER NO. R9-2011-0022 GENERAL NPDES PERMIT FOR RESIDUAL 

FIREWORK POLLUTANT WASTE DISCHARGES TO WATERS OF THE UNITED 

STATES IN THE SAN DIEGO REGION FROM THE PUBLIC DISPLAY OF 

FIREWORKS   

(Comments by John Lormon, March 7, 2011) 

The above referenced Tentative General Permit (“Order”) covers residual firework 

pollutant waste to inland surface waters, enclosed bays and estuaries, harbors, lagoons, and the 

Pacific Ocean.  The Order is scheduled to be heard on May 11, 2011 by the California Regional 

Water Quality Control Board (“Regional Board”) and shall become effective of June 1, 2011 and 

expire on May 31, 2016, and staff is holding a workshop on Friday March 11 from 9:00 until 

3:00 p.m.  The comments provided below are provided for consideration by the staff prior to the 

workshop. 

I.  GENERAL COMMENTS 

It should be recognized that the Regional Board’s effort to regulate fireworks displays is 

novel and appears to be driven by the threat of a citizen suit as much as it is by the need to 

control the discharges.  Because the Regional Board must make findings to justify the issuance 

of the Order, and because these findings must be supported by substantial evidence in the record, 

the Board will rely on the factual assertions and support provided by the staff reports and the 

record made at the public hearing.  In its current state the evidence will not support issuance of 

the Order.   

For example, the existing Sea World fireworks monitoring data tells us that it would take 

more than 100 years for a comparable once-a-year fireworks event to create water quality and 

sediment effects such as exist at Sea World.
1
  Unlike the stagnant and shallow Mission Bay 

water, San Diego Bay is deeper and more dynamic and even for a 1,000 pound display, the 

extensive monitoring required (directly or collaboratively) for such a show cannot be justified.  

For the Board to impose such monitoring the burden, including costs, of this obligation must 

bear a reasonable relationship to the need for the report and the benefits to be obtained from the 

reports.  While the Board may seek information from the discharger, it is constrained to do so 

only as may be reasonably required.
2
  Applying these principles to this case, there is no support 

to justify monitoring of occasional events.   

The Order applies to any person discharging fireworks over surface waters.  However, for 

certain firework events it includes additional and expensive requirements,(principally monitoring 

and reporting).   Whether these more strenuous obligations apply depends on the geographical 

location of the discharge (San Diego Bay and Mission Bay) and for these locations, the net 

weight of the fireworks discharged (1,000 pounds per year).  Thus, if a display discharges 

fireworks debris into surface waters other than those listed, no matter how many pounds of 

fireworks that are involved, the permit obligations are less strenuous.  This result seems arbitrary 

and not consistent with water quality programs and policy.   

                                                 
1 

 It is not reasonable to assume that the Sea World shows with less than 1,000 pound fireworks do not contribute to 

the cumulative impact identified in the Mission Bay monitoring of their major holiday fireworks events. 
2
 California Water Code sections 13267 and 13383. 
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For the reasons set out below, this Order should only include BMPs for fireworks 

displays, even if such displays are 1,000 pounds or greater, and the monitoring obligations 

proposed in the Order should be limited to shows based on frequency and weight of the 

discharge not the pre-detonation weight of the fireworks for the Regional Board only regulates 

the waste discharged to the waters of the U.S. or the State.  Further, no monitoring requirements 

should be imposed on the discharges into San Diego Bay, or to infrequent discharges into 

Mission Bay. 

II. COVERED DISCHARGES  

Professional pyrotechnic devices used in firework displays can be grouped into three 

general categories: (i) aerial shells (paper and cardboard spheres or cylinders filled with 

pyrotechnic materials; (ii) low-level comet and multi-shot devices such as roman candles; and 

(iii) set piece displays mounted on the ground.  

1. For covered firework events, staff asserts that residual firework pollutant 

waste discharged into surface waters constitutes discharge of a pollutant from a “point source” 

within the meaning of the CWA.  Yet, staff fails to provide adequate legal support for the 

contention that fireworks displays constitute a point sources. Instead staff simply concludes 

that these events are subject to the Clean Water Act (“CWA”) regulation.  Staff should provide 

the factual and legal support for its belief that fireworks are subject to section 402 of the CWA.  

Even if fireworks displays are subject to section 402, we believe that BMP are the appropriate 

way to obtain compliance with section 402.  BMP requirements set out in section V.B. of the 

Order are all that should be required especially in San Diego Bay which experiences strong 

tidal mixing which is up to 50 feet deep, thirteen miles long and a mile and a half wide in some 

sections, characteristics that are different from Mission Bay.
3
 

2. Before the Board can adopt this Order it must make findings that are 

supported by “substantial evidence.”   These findings must “bridge the analytical gap between 

raw evidence and ultimate decision or order.”  See, Topanga Assn. For a Scenic Community v. 

County of Los Angeles (1974), 11 Cal. 3d 506, 515 [113 Cal. Rptr. 836].  In its current form the 

Order is replete with loose factual elements and speculation and this is especially true in 

regards to the support for the monitoring requirements.  To construct the bridge between the 

evidence and the decision, the evidence relied upon must be substantial evidence, (i.e., “[I]t 

must be reasonable in nature, credible, and of solid value; it must actually be substantial proof 

of the essentials which the law requires in a particular case.”  Bank of America v. State Water 

Resources Control Bd. (1974), 42 Cal. App. 3d 198, 213.)   

3. We recognize that the courts are hesitant to substitute their judgment for 

the agency’s, and that makes it all the more important that the Board rely on the facts 

                                                 
3
 For a water body such as San Diego Bay, BMPs designed to limit and remove residual fireworks debris will 

provide adequate protection. 
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supported by substantial evidence in the record.  This is equally true in regards to all elements 

of the Order including the monitoring obligations for San Diego Bay as provided in the Order.
4
  

4. Staff uses Sea World’s water quality, sediment, and benthic infauna 

monitoring data to support its recommendation that regulation of fireworks and monitoring is 

necessary. Staff noted that for more than a decade Sea World has conducted between 110 and 

120 fireworks events per year, that the events take place in the same general location, and that 

these events “represent the maximum fireworks pollutant loading conditions and cumulative 

effects due to a combination of 1) the restricted circulation of waters within Mission Bay,  2) 

the shallow depth of the bay in the vicinity of the fireworks events, and 3) the high frequency 

of repeat fireworks events ….” Fact Sheet: Attachment F – Fact Sheet, I. Discharge 

Information.  (“Attachment F”), p. F-12.  

5. Staff recognizes that other water bodies can exhibit different and unique 

effects from fireworks discharges due to site specific water body conditions.  And, that even in 

the case of Sea World, for the average show (i.e., less than 1, 000 pounds) there is “little 

evidence of pollutants within the receiving water column at levels above applicable water 

quality criteria or detected reference site levels.”  Further, sample results fall below both the 

continuous exposure and maximum exposure California Toxics Rule (“CTR”) concentrations.  

Id. pp. F-12 and F-13.   

6. For three holiday related events, (with 1,000 pounds of net explosive 

weight per event),  water chemistry monitoring showed one exceedance of instantaneous water 

quality criteria for phosphorous and elevated levels of some metals over the reference site.
5
  

Staff acknowledges that “lack of accumulation and exceedances of water quality criteria” 

exists, and they suggest reasons why this is the case.  For example, CTR measures “dissolved” 

water chemistry instead of NPDES permit effluent limitations “total recoverable metal” 

standard, when in fact, there could be many reasons for the absence of exceedance except for 

one of the 19 chemicals of concern found in fireworks.  For example, when the fireworks 

detonate the residual is consumed leaving de minimis or no amounts of waste falling into the 

water.   

7. We must recognize that Sea World’s major events were discharged into 

the same area of Mission Bay where more than 1,000 other (albeit smaller) fireworks shows 

had taken place over the past decade. Such a situation does not exist in other parts of Mission 

Bay nor in San Diego Bay.  There are many factors that could affect monitoring results 

especially when only one or two constituents are identified.  For example,  tidal magnitude and 

mixing, salinity,  prop wash, bottom fish feeding habits, dry and wet weather flow from a 

storm drains and other non-point sources all could play a role in the results seen in the Sea 

World monitoring.   

                                                 
4
 Note that for inland surface waters fireworks displays can exceed 1,000 pounds net weight and unless shown 

otherwise by staff and there is no monitoring obligation imposed on that event even if it is a 303(d) impaired water 

body.  The presumption is just the reverse for San Diego and Mission Bay.   
5
 The only metals whose levels in the sediment in the discharge zone that were at or above instantaneous dissolved 

CTR criteria were copper and zinc.  And, the source of these metals could be from MS4 and past City of San Diego 

solid waste disposal practices, or the sludge deposited by the City at Fiesta Island.   
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8. Field sampling and laboratory methods and practices could also affect 

the accuracy and validity of the limited Sea World sampling data.  Nevertheless, staff 

disregards all of these potential effects, because they found that “water chemistry sampling 

found elevated pollutant levels relative to the reference sites after major events.” Id. p. F-14.  

They then recommend imposing extensive monitoring on occasional fireworks events.  We 

believe that the Board should not impose unnecessary and costly burdens on firework exhibits, 

as the evidence in the record does not support the conclusion that these events are the cause of 

impacts to the aquatic environment.   

9. Furthermore, the Board can issue the Order, and require BMPs only to 

protect the beneficial uses and water quality criteria of the region.  It can continue to require 

monitoring at Sea World, the worst case scenario; but, the fact that Sea World may potentially 

be creating a condition of pollution does not justify imposing the same information gathering 

burden on the occasional show in other locations.   

10. The Order asks for a Water and Sediment Monitoring Plan which “must 

include a conceptual model developed by dischargers to dictate the design of the sediment 

monitoring program. The model is required to consider the physical and chemical fate and 

transport of pollutants. This effort is expected to better define the nature of residual firework 

pollutant waste discharges into receiving waters, and may result in a more representative 

sampling methodology for water chemistry following fireworks discharges.”  Id.  (Emphasis 

added).  Missing from the analysis is the fact that there is no evidence of an occasional show 

creating similar concerns that might exist at Sea World’s Mission Bay site.  As a result there is 

insufficient evidence to justify the extensive monitoring requested by staff in this Order.  Staff 

is asking the Board to grant an improper license to search for a justification of the monitoring 

obligation where none exists.   

11. In support of its request for the monitoring data, staff points to sections 

13267 and 13383 of the Water Code.  However, the legislature did not give the Board 

unfettered right to ask for information.  The Board may require technical or monitoring reports, 

but the “burden, including costs, of these reports shall bear a reasonable relationship to the 

need for the report and the benefits to be obtained from the reports.”  Water Code section 

13267(b)(1).  Section 13383(b) allows that the Board may seek information “as may be 

reasonably required.”  Because these words should have meaning, the Board should not impose 

unnecessary and unreasonably burdens occasional firework events with costly monitoring 

requirements, even where those events exceed the 1,000 pound limits.
6
  

12. Staff acknowledges that based on Sea World’s sediment toxicity and 

benthic community analysis, it “was difficult to draw any conclusions regarding the benthic 

effects of fireworks displays to the difference found between the reference stations and the 

fireworks fallout area.”  Id. p. F-14.  Additional monitoring is required to separate out other 

pollutant sources to Mission Bay, such as storm water discharges and non-point sources.  

                                                 
6
 This is not to say that a person could pull up to the bay and discharge unlimited amounts of fireworks waste into 

the bay.  It must be remembered that there is no evidence to support a conclusion as to the weight of fireworks waste 

remaining after ignition.  For fireworks exhibits, there are costs limitations on the size and length of the shows, with 

most shows lasting no more than 15 to 20 minutes with interludes between the discharges.  All of these facts impose 

an economical limit on the frequency and amount of fireworks discharged.  
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Sampling in both reference sites and the fallout zone ranged from non-toxic to highly toxic.  

Yet, the reference sites and the fallout zone had different habitat and species composition, thus, 

it was difficult to detect any difference in short term toxicity between and among the sites.  

And, the sediment monitoring at Sea World shows elevated pollutants within the sediment, but 

toxicity testing and results are “inconclusive, and the benthic community results cannot 

reasonably be evaluated.”   Id. p. F-15.  

13. Staff itself conceded  that based on water quality data obtained to date, it 

is “unlikely that single fireworks events of a smaller size than SeaWorld’s (sic) Fourth of July 

and Labor Day events would cause exceedances of applicable water quality criteria in the 

receiving waters.  However, the continuous discharge of waste from large fireworks events 

may result in longer-term pollutant accumulation in bay sediment, similar to the enrichment 

seen in the SeaWorld (sic) discharge zone.” Id. p. F-15.  (Emphasis added.)  Conceding that 

each water body can exhibit different effects as a result of the discharge, “it is anticipated that 

proper implementation of BMPs required  under the Order would adequately control and abate 

the discharge of pollutant wastes from public fireworks events to surface waters in the San 

Diego Region..” Id. p. F-16.   We agree that BMPs are appropriate as the limit of what is 

necessary for fireworks shows other than for those shows held on a frequent basis in a limited 

water body segment. 

14. Finally, we note that the Order needs to add definitions for many terms 

which are now open to uncertainty and confusion.  For example, what is the difference between 

discharger, sponsor and operator?  Point source is not sufficiently interpreted nor applied to the 

unique nature of fireworks, which staff groups into three general categories.  The definition for 

the term “net explosive weight” is not sufficient and leaves room for debate (see, Attachment 

A – Definitions, A-5.)  The word “continuous” is not found in the definition section of the 

Order.  There are other examples where clarity could be added to the Order by adding or 

modifying the definition section. 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide these initial comments, and I request the right to 

include additional comments at the workshop and subsequent hearing on this Order. 
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March 7, 2011 
 
VIA ELECTRONIC AND U.S. MAIL 
 
San Diego Regional Board Members  
David Gibson, Executive Director 
c/o Michelle Mata 
Water Resource Control Engineer 
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board 
9174 Sky Park Court 
San Diego, California 92123-4340 
 
Re: Comment Letter – 03/11/2011 Board Workshop – Proposed General NPDES Permit 

for Public Displays of Fireworks 

Dear Mr. Gibson and Honorable Board Members: 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on revised Tentative Order No. 
R9-2011-0022, NPDES No. CAG999002 (“Tentative Order”).  We submit these comments on 
behalf of the La Jolla Community Fireworks Foundation (“LJCFF”), a non-profit corporation 
organized for the purpose of promoting patriotism and community spirit by preserving La Jolla’s 
Fourth of July tradition of a public fireworks display located at Scripps Park.  

As a threshold matter, we continue to maintain that the San Diego Regional Water 
Quality Control Board (“Regional Board”) does not have the legal authority to regulate the 
public display of fireworks.  As noted in our December 9, 2010 letter, we do not believe that 
there is precedent rooted in federal case law or any definition in the Clean Water Act (“CWA”) 
that would categorize fireworks displays as a “point source” discharge under the CWA.  
Therefore, as a jurisdictional matter, fireworks displays cannot be regulated by the Regional 
Board under the NPDES program. While we understand the Regional Board nonetheless favors 
regulating occasional fireworks activity, we will continue to question the Regional Board’s 
statutory authority to do so, especially where the Regional Board has not shown that the activity 
to be regulated is a “point source” under the CWA and in fact, acknowledges in the Tentative 
Order that this activity “poses no significant threat to water quality.”1 

Without waiving any rights to dispute the threshold issue of the limits of the 
Regional Board’s regulatory authority, we believe that the revised Tentative Order makes 
thoughtful and reasonable findings based upon available science.  We agree that the scientific 
evidence supports the conclusion that fireworks displays over water “pose no significant threat to 
                                                 
1 Tentative Order at 8. 
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water quality”2and the “proper implementation of the BMPs” included in the Tentative Order
“will assure the protection of water and sediment quality within the receiving waters.”3

It is clear from the newly released Tentative Order that Regional Board staff made
significant efforts to evaluate and respond thoughtfully to the technical and procedural issues
raised by the stakeholders during the prior December 16, 2010 workshop and in their prior
written comments. We very much appreciate this effort. The new Tentative Order proposed by
the Regional Board is responsive to many key concerns. For example, the concept of structuring
the Tentative Order upon a threshold of fireworks material makes scientific and practical sense,
although we are concerned that the 1,000 pounds net weight threshold for “Category 1” and
“Category 2” events unnecessarily sweeps the San Diego Symphony and U.S.S. Midway
fireworks displays into the highest level of regulatory oversight on par with SeaWorld. We
believe the annual weight limit should be higher for such periodic, short-duration San Diego Bay
fireworks displays that in the aggregate may exceed 1,000 pounds net weight annually, but which
involve insignificant pyrotechnic weight during each individual event.

LJCFF also believes that the Special Provisions of the Tentative Order at Section
VII.C.2 (pages 24-25) related to the Ocean Plan and discharges to the La Jolla Area of Special
Biological Significance (“ASBS”) are also a reasonable approach. The launch site for the La
Jolla Fourth of July fireworks display is from Scripps Park above La Jolla Cove, which is one-
quarter mile outside and away from the La Jolla ASBS.

As noted above, we believe that the proposed Tentative Order and its findings
have rigorously evaluated the science and strike a better balance. We have attached as
Attachment “A” a list of comments on specific areas of the Tentative Order that we believe are
necessary to better refine and improve the Tentative Order. We have also attached as
Attachment “B” relevant pages of the Tentative Order with our proposed redline changes. We
look forward to working with Regional Board staff in the future and thank the staff for the many
improvements in the revised Tentative Order.

truly yours,

/
Robert M. Howard
of LATHAM & WATKiNS LLP

Attachments

cc: Deborah Marengo (w/attachments)
Adam Harris (w/attachments)

2 Tentative Order at 8

Tentative Order at 26
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ATTACHMENT “A” 
 

LA JOLLA COMMUNITY FIREWORKS FOUNDATION 
COMMENTS ON TENTATIVE ORDER R-9-2011-0022 

 
Section Comment 

II.B, p. 6 This section states that the Regional Board may require the joint 
submission of a Notice of Intent (“NOI”) from both the sponsor and 
operator of the fireworks display.  It is common for the operator of 
the fireworks display to handle regulatory permits from the Coast 
Guard, local fire agency, and others.  It is likely that the NOI will 
become a similar service provided by the operator. Only one NOI, 
processed by the operator should be required.  Non-profit groups 
sponsoring these events do not have the expertise or manpower to 
track these regulatory requirements. 

II.C, p. 7 No later than June 10, 2011, or 24 days prior to the Fourth of July 
event in 2011, and 60 days starting in 2012, is not practicable or 
reflective of when this Order will be implemented. 

II.C & II.D, pp. 7-8 These sections deal with the NOI and Notice of Enrollment 
(“NOE”).  It is unclear whether a sponsor of a fireworks show will 
need to complete a NOI each year, prior to an annual Fourth of July 
fireworks show, and obtain a new NOE each year.  Will a single 
NOI (and payment) in the first year of permitting followed by an 
NOE issued by the Regional Board suffice for the life of the Order, 
as long as no changes to the display are made? 

II.F, p. 8 This section indicates that the current fee for enrollment under the 
Tentative Order will be $1120.  This fee seems excessive, and 
beyond the required fee to process and oversee the Tentative Order, 
given the low level of regulatory oversight required by the Regional 
Board.  We would suggest that two tiers of fees be applied; one for 
fireworks displays over 1,000 pounds, and one for displays under 
1,000 pounds.  It is clear from the permit that displays using less 
than 1,000 pounds of pyrotechnic material will pose no threat to 
water quality, and therefore minimal oversight will be required. 
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Section Comment 

III.A, p. 10 We respectfully disagree with the unsupported jurisdictional 
premise, “Residual firework pollutant waste discharged into surface 
waters constitutes discharge of pollution from a point source within 
the meaning of the CWA. Therefore coverage under an NPDES 
permit is required.”  Although we believe that the new Tentative 
Order provides a much better framework, we reserve our right to 
challenge a first-in-the-nation administrative determination that 
fireworks constitute a “pollutant discharge from a point source” 
under the CWA.  Staff’s prior justification that the San Diego 
SeaWorld displays received a NPDES permit misses the point that 
SeaWorld voluntarily agreed to permitting.  One party’s voluntary 
agreement to bind itself to a permit is not the same thing as a 
judicial determination of regulatory jurisdiction. 

III.I and VII.C.2 and 
throughout the Tentative 
Order, pp. 13-14, p.VI-41 

The Tentative Order provides special provisions and findings under 
the California Ocean Plan that will allow for the temporary 
discharge of fireworks material over the La Jolla ASBS.  The 
Tentative Order states, “This Order establishes requirements for the 
continued discharge of residual fireworks pollutant waste by the La 
Jolla Community Fireworks Foundation into the La Jolla ASBS in 
San Diego County.” (p. 14.)  Please revise the language of this 
section to allow for a successor annual sponsor to obtain this right.  
For example, please change the language to read, “This Order 
establishes requirements for the continued discharge of residual 
fireworks pollutant waste by the La Jolla Community Fireworks 
Foundation (or a successor sponsor of the Fourth of July fireworks) 
into the La Jolla ASBS in San Diego County.”  On pages VI-41 and 
VI-42, the Tentative Order calls for information specific to the La 
Jolla Fourth of July event.  The event has taken place for 
approximately 26 years, or since approximately 1984.  The annual 
event conducted by the La Jolla Community Fireworks Foundation 
typically runs approximately 20-25 minutes and during that time 
less than 1,000 pounds (net weight) of aerial shells are ignited and 
launched.  It is estimated that the 2010 event involved less than 500 
pounds net weight of pyrotechnics.  The rest of the requested 
information calls for such a level of detail from the past 26 shows 
that it cannot be confirmed at this juncture and is not necessary to 
the findings in the Tentative Order. 
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Section Comment 

V.B.1, p. 19 The terms “practicable” and “economically feasible” are used in this 
section, but neither is defined in the Tentative Order.  LJCFF 
contracts with a licensed, professional pyrotechnic company and is 
subject to the availability of the fireworks that they are able to 
acquire.  We are concerned that this section could become a point of 
contention or future litigation because of the imprecise nature of the 
terms and what level of annual due diligence is required.  The issue 
is an “industry standards” issue, not a “specific event” inquiry.  We 
believe that V.B.1 should be removed from the Tentative Order 
entirely to avoid future litigation against specific events.  
Alternatively, the Order should specify which fireworks meet 
“industry standards” until the Order is renewed.  

V.B.2, p. 19 This section requires the permittee to consider alternative firing 
ranges.  The La Jolla Fourth of July fireworks displays have been 
launched from the same location (Scripps Park, La Jolla) for the last 
26 years and have caused no degradation of water quality or impacts 
on surrounding land uses.  The location allows spectators to walk to 
the park, provides an open and free environment to watch the 
display, and is located centrally in the village of La Jolla to provide 
maximum benefit to the local business community.  Therefore, we 
believe that Scripps Park is the best and most appropriate location 
for the annual La Jolla event.  We do not believe that we should be 
required to justify the current location of the event for 2011 or each 
and every subsequent year. 

V.B.5, p. 20 “Collected material must be managed as hazardous waste.”  Please 
revise this language to read: “Collected materials must be managed 
as hazardous waste and disposed of consistent with their legal 
classification.”   

Unexploded fireworks or exploded debris such as cardboard should 
be treated as required under current laws for disposal of such items.  
It is not appropriate for the Regional Board to create a separate 
regulatory regime for unexploded fireworks or exploded debris. 
Pyrotechnic companies provide removal and disposal services that 
are in compliance with all rules for collection and disposal of such 
material.  Treatment as “hazardous waste” could require a hazardous 
waste disposal plans and waste discharger ID numbers and other 
regulatory requirements that are unnecessary and financially 
prohibitory.   

VII.C.2, pp. 24-25 These provisions are acceptable. The LJCFF appreciates staffs 
attention to this point.  LJCFF would note that the La Jolla Fourth of 
July Fireworks display is launched from Scripps Park, which is 
located one-quarter mile from the La Jolla ASBS.    
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Section Comment 

Attachment C, pp. C-1 – 
C-2 

Please change the second sentence in the “Post Event Report” to 
read: “Reports for category 1 dischargers shall be submitted to the 
San Diego Water Board…”  

We are unclear as to what “Solid Rocket Gross Weight” refers to. 

Page C-2:  With regard to “environmentally friendly” fireworks, 
please see our comment on section V.B.1.   

Page C-2:  “Defective Shells – List Manufacturer’s Name, Size of 
Shell, and Malfunction”:  Investigation and scientific determinations 
about the source of any malfunction in defective shells is not 
something that LJCFF is qualified to provide.  LJCFF contracts with 
a professional and licensed pyrotechnic company for a fireworks 
display, and it relies on the operator of the event for operation and 
cleanup.  LJCFF is neither qualified nor equipped to provide the 
type of forensic investigation services called for by Attachment C.  
We believe that this section should be removed from Attachment C.  
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March 7,2011 

VIA EMAIL AND U.S. MAIL 

Michelle Mata 
Water Resources Control Engineer 
California Regional Water Quality Control Board 
9174 Sky Park Court, Suite 100 
San Diego, CA 92123 
mmata@waterboards.ca.gov 

Re: Comments to Draft Tentative Order No. R9-20ll-022 
Comment Letter-3/1l/20ll Board Workshop-Draft Fireworks Permit 
Reg Measure 375971: MMATA 
Place: 656901 

Dear Ms. Mata: 

Pyro Spectaculars, Inc., (PSI) submits the following comments to the referenced Draft 
Tentative Order. These comments address the Fireworks Best Management Practices Plan 
(BMP's) set forth in Section V., Paragraph B., and proposed for inclusion in the Order. 

In particular, PSI's comments focus on the practical aspects of implementing the BMP's in a 
manner that is consistent with applicable rules, regulations, law and safe handling practices for 
public fireworks displays. PSI also proposes alternative language for the BMP's that 
incorporates the practical pyrotechnic considerations offered here but still provides the same 
level of protection for the environment as the BMP's in the Draft Tentative Order.l 

Introduction 

PSI supports the efforts of the Regional Board in considering the input of the people and 
organizations that are interested in the development of this permit. Among us are those 
interested in protecting our water resources, ensuring that our community and public events 
will continue, and demonstrating our national pride in the traditional way with public displays 
of fireworks . We do not view these interests as incompatible with each other. 

PSI of course has an interest in seeing that public fireworks displays for expressions of 
national pride and entertainment continue. But we are mindful too of the value to us all of 
clean water, enthusiastic communities and even spirited debate on such matters. 

PSI is a fifth generation family company that has been performing public fireworks displays 
for more than three decades, including many displays in the San Diego area. The owners and 
employees of PSI have vast experience in the professional display of fireworks and perform 
hundreds of displays every year throughout California, the nation and the world. 

PYRO SPECTACULARS, INC. 

P.O. Box 2329' Rialto, CA92377' Phone: (909) 355-8120 or (888) 477-PYRO • Fax: (909) 355-9813 
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PSI is committed to the highest possible levels of professional industry participation, and we regularly 
participate and assist in the development, maintenance and enforcement of state, national and international 
fireworks standards, laws and regulations. Our employees provide many training sessions each year for 
our pyrotechnic operators. PSI works directly with the State Fire Marshal's office in the development and 
presentation of in-service training for hundreds of authorities with jurisdiction over fireworks displays and 
pyrotechnic special effects. 

I am General Counsel for PSI. I have been licensed in California as an attorney since 1979 and for the past 
fifteen years have focused on the law, safety, regulation and practices of the fireworks industry. I serve on 
two California State Fire Marshal's Advisory Committees addressing the regulatory needs and 
requirements for both fireworks and pyrotechnic special effects in California. I am an active participant on 
the National Fire Protection Association Technical Committee on Pyrotechnics, working in the 
development and revision of national and international consensus codes and standards that affect 
fireworks, pyrotechnic special effects, and model and high power rocket motors. I have testified before the 
United States House of Representatives, Subcommittee on Economic Security, Infrastructure Protection, 
and Cybersecurity regarding security for transportation of hazardous materials including explosives and 
fireworks. 

In addition, I have been licensed as a California Commercial Pyrotechnic Operator since 1984. I have 
worked on and served as operator in charge of numerous public fireworks displays including displays from 
barges. I served on the Task Group of the NFPA Technical Committee on Pyrotechnics that developed the 
Code for Fireworks Displays Discharged from Floating Vessels and Floating Platforms. 

Based on our experience with public fireworks displays, including the applicable rules, regulations, law 
and safe handling practices, PSI submits the following comments and alternative text for certain of the 
proposed BMP's. 

Comments to Fireworks Best Management Practices Plan 

Under Section V., Paragraph B., the permit would normally be issued to the sponsoring person or 
organization, which would be the permittee or "Discharger" as we understand those terms. That entity 
would not usually be the fireworks operator actually performing the display, but it could. Because of these 
potentially multiple parties and/or dual roles, the provisions of Paragraph B seem vague about who is 
responsible for what under the proposed permit. 

Some of the practices set forth in the BMP's would normally be performed by the sponsoring 
organization2

• Other responsibilities would normally be performed by the fireworks contractor, some of 
which require a professional fireworks license. If it is intended that the entity obtaining the permit is 
responsible for either performing the requirements or ensuring that the requirements are performed by 
others (for example those with the appropriate licensure) that intention might be more clearly stated in the 
final permit. 

As we address individual paragraphs in the following discussion, we will suggest changing to a more 
neutral voice on the subject of who must do something, and choose instead to specify what must be done. 
This would cause the person or entity obtaining the permit to remain responsible for the necessary 
elements of the BMP and leave it to them to determine by whom that element would be accomplished, 
except in the case where licenses are required. 
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Paragraph 4 

Paragraph 4 has several practical difficulties that might best be addressed by reference to compliance with 
existing laws, regulations and permitting that would affect the display . For ease of reference, Paragraph 4 
is discussed in smaller pieces. The centered text is excerpted from the draft Tentative Order, Section V., 
Paragraph 4. Following the discussion of the text in Paragraph 4, we suggest alternative text. 

If the fireworks are launched or ignited on barges, the 
barges shall be setup in accordance with the requirements, 
and under the supervision of the Fire Department having 
jurisdiction. 

There are many requirements for setting up fireworks displays wherever located in California. Few of 
those requirements flow from local codes or authority. Most of the requirements arise from California 
state law and regulation, which first provide that the display must be conducted by a licensed pyrotechnic 
operator, such as PSI, and supervised by a licensed pyrotechnician who is the individual in charge of 
supervising the setup and discharge of the display. There are often multiple authorities having jurisdiction 
over such displays and that group mayor may not include a "Fire Department" depending upon a number 
of variables. The Coast Guard is also likely to have jurisdiction in addition to state, county, harbor or city 
authorities. 

The "mortars" used to hold and launch the fireworks shall 
be secured properly and use fire-retardant material, such as 
sand, in accordance with local codes. Barges shall be 
inspected for leaks and other potential safety issues. 

The equipment used in a public fireworks display must meet both installation methods and physical 
requirements established by the state fireworks laws and regulations, which are at odds with the draft 
language. For example, wooden racks and mortar boxes would not meet the proposed "fire-retardant" 
standard proposed in Paragraph 4, yet those materials are required to be used by state fireworks 
regulations. Sand alone may not be used to stabilize mortars, and there are a number of regulatory, 
practical and safety considerations in deciding just how to stabilize them. Again, "local codes" rarely have 
any application to such displays, and for good reason. Statewide uniformity of regulation by authorities 
having the most experience and knowledge of explosives, fireworks and fireworks displays is of great 
advantage to the safety and security of the public and its resources. 

As soon as practicable, and no later than 24 hours following 
a public display of fireworks, the Discharger shall sweep 
the decks of each barge to prevent debris and other solid 
waste from blowing into the water. 

We certainly agree that we should minimize the debris entering the water following a display. However, 
we suggest not specifying that the Discharger should be the individual or entity to sweep the decks. This is 
perhaps a matter best left to those managing a particular display considering any number of matters. 
Generally the fireworks licensee would perform this responsibility, but not necessarily. Similarly, 
inspection of the barges (mentioned in the prior paragraph) is best left to those most knowledgeable about 
such things, and the use of the non-specific requirement in that sentence seems preferable over the 
Discharger-specific requirement for sweeping. 
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The barges shall be returned to the loading or setup area to 
be further cleaned and to have the mortars removed. 

Concluding our look at Paragraph 4, sometimes there are barges, or floating platforms, that remain 
anchored in position with the mortars set for additional displays, and potentially for safety or other reasons. 
There also could be barges that return to a different location than the loading or setup area for safety and 
other considerations as well. The requirements that the barge be returned to a pat1icular location or have 
the mortars removed would seem to just increase traffic and the risks and burden of handling of the 
equipment without a clear offsetting benefit. 

With these matters in mind, we propose alternative language for Paragraph 4 as follows: 

4. If the fireworks are launched or ignited on barges or floating platforms, the fireworks and 
fireworks equipment shall be setup, discharged and taken down in accordance with the laws 
and regulations applying to that display by a public display fireworks operator licensed in the 
State of California. All required permits and permissions shall be obtained from the 
authorities having jurisdiction of the fireworks display, and the parties responsible under 
applicable law and regulation shall comply with the requirements and conditions of those 
permits. All equipment used to hold and launch the fireworks shall be secured properly in 
accordance with applicable laws and regulations and in such a way as to minimize the risk 
that they would fall into the water. Barges and floating platforms shall be inspected for leaks 
and other potential safety issues. Other than system firing cables and common or grounding 
wires intended to be recovered after the display, electric igniter wires used to trigger the 
fireworks shall be secured to minimize the risk that the wires would fall into the water during 
or after discharge. As soon as practicable, and no later than 24 hours following a public 
display of fireworks , the decks of each barge or floating platform that contained fireworks 
shall be raked or swept to gather fireworks debris and prevent it from being deposited into the 
water. Sand used to secure fireworks or fireworks equipment need not be swept from the 
decks. 

We think this proposed alternative text for Paragraph 4 fully incorporates the same environmental 
protections that the Regional Board's proposed Paragraph 4 is intended to provide, while making 
Paragraph 4 consistent with applicable rules, regulations, law and safe handling practices for public 
fireworks displays. 

Paragraphs 5 and 6 

Paragraphs 5 and 6 present some ambiguity in light of the applicable fireworks laws and regulations. As 
mentioned above, the "Discharger" is not necessarily a licensed fireworks operator, but Paragraph 5 seems 
to require the Discharger to do things that only a licensed fireworks operator may do. Also, not all 
material remaining after a display is necessarily waste, let alone hazardous waste. For example, there may 
be unfired shells after a show that properly are re-packed in Department of Transportation approved boxes 
and returned to the fireworks display company. Finally, the terms wholesaler, manufacture, importer, 
exporter, and pyrotechnic operator all have specific meanings and responsibilities under the fireworks 
laws. We suggest the following alternative language: 

5. All hazardous fireworks waste resulting from the setup, firing, and strike of the public display 
including live pyrotechnic waste shall be handled and managed in accordance with applicable 
fireworks and hazardous waste laws and regUlations. 
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6. All non-hazardous solid waste resulting from the setup, firing, and strike of the public display, 
including wires, boxes, and packaging, shall be collected to the extent practicable and properly 
disposed of. 

Paragraph 7 

We simply suggest that the word "firing" be added to Paragraph 7 in the list of activities requiring 
compliance with Titles 19 and 22. 

Paragraph 9 

Because the permits and licenses enumerated in this paragraph are examples only and do not constitute an 
exhaustive list, we suggest either changing the "i.e." to "e.g." or removing the examples. 

Conclusion 

Thank you for the hard work ofthe Board Staff that drafted the Tentative Order. PSI hopes that you will 
consider the value of its suggestions as a contribution from the fireworks professionals that will have to 
understand and comply with the elements of the final BMP's so that public fireworks displays are 
protective of both public safety and the environment. 

I will be in attendance at the March 11 workshop and would be pleased to respond to any questions 
regarding PSI's proposed revisions to the text for certain of the Draft BMP's. 

Respectfully submitted, 

1 PSI does not believe the draft NPDES permit is authorized or required for the reasons set forth in the December 9, 20 I 0 letter from PSI's outside 
counsel, Brian Zagon, to the Regional Board. PSI continues to reserve its rights on all issues raised in the December 9, 2010 letter, but offers these 
comments in a spirit of cooperation. 

2 For example, take a look at the third proposed BMP. In actual practice, the range and/or surrounding areas may be cleared of debris either by the 
sponsor or the fireworks company, or both. However, certain requirements, such has handling "un·ignited pyrotechnic material including aerial 
shells ... " must be performed by a licensed fireworks operator. 
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